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f Have You a House f 
^  ^. ■ .    # ^ ^    .-^   ——    

^ Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, æ 
^ any Eooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Sign to letter ^ 
^ or touch up ? ^ 
^ -We do ever}'thing in this line, at reasonable rates 
■§t and guarantee good work. 

For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand r|> 
^ Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. r§> 
^ Macdonald P.M., and Stimson, for HousePainting . 

T Estimates Furnished. 4’ 
T ^ 
^ AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 
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É 
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Ordering your Fall or Winter 
Suit or Overcoat, also Fancy Vest, 
call and inspect 1 

F. L. MALONE’S 

assortment ot Fall and Winter Goods 
Oonsisting of Scotch Tweeds and 
English Worsteds. 

Suits from $12 to $25. 
Overcoats from $10. to $30. 
Pants from $3. to $6. 

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED W 

mMmmmwii mmmm 

Notice of 

Dissolution of Partnership 
Notice is hereby given that the partnership heretofore 

subsisting between us, the undersigned, as General Merch- 
ants in the town of Alexandria under the firm name of D.D. 
McPhee & Sondias this day been dissolved by mutual con- 
sent. 

All debts owing to the said partnership are to be paid 
to D. D. McPhee at Alexandria and all claims against the 
said partnership are to be paid to the said D. D. McPhee by 
whom the same will be settled. 

September 1906 D. D. MePHEE 
Witness, JOHN MANION D. MCPHEE 

The business as General Merchants heretofore conduct- 
ed by D. D. McPhee & Son will hereafter be conducted by 
me and I respectfluly solicit the patronage of all old custom- 
ers and others 

D, MePHEE 

’I» i.-? Ÿ'Jb ^ 

^      

* The DRESS GOODS 
HOUSE Of the County. 

^       — 

Sabouria 81 Campeau 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 

A Call Will Convince You 
THAT OUR STOCK OF 

Summer Suitings 
in variety and attractiveness surpasscb any 

assortment ever shown here 

This week we will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special Dress'Lengths 

in the most popular colors and weaves. 

^ 4^ 
4 

Advertising in The News Pays 

G. B. Chocolates 

and; 

W. R. Jacobs Co. 
(Dublin, Irclan ,) 

High Class 
BISCUITS 

—Our Specialties--— 

The fact that the cele- 
brated G, B. Chocolates & 
W. R. Jacob Co’s Biscuits 
are sold in the finest stores 
in the largest cities to the 
Highest Class Trade is 
proof enough of their Sup- 
erior Quality. These goods 
are made only^ of the pur- 
est JMiiterials by Modern 
Methods and sold only by 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 

Phone 36 Prompt Delivery 

B. S. Choice F«-;us, Pt-iich* 
es and Plums for canning 
arriving daily. 

School 

Supplies 

A FULL LINE 
—OF— 

Text Books 
Scribblers 
Exercise Copies 
Pencils, Pens 
Crayons 
Paints, Colors 
Inks, Rulers 
Protractors 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

AAA/^AAAA^AAlAA/^,A.^A«/^<W^AA,^ 

UP TO DATE 

The latest and most ecieotific 
methods of testing the eyes and a 
thorough and practical knowledge of 
Optica onabhïs us to give a proper 
correction for all defects of Vision. 
With the proper glasses and the 
most Up To Date mountings weean 
guarantee satisfaction. 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting optician 

The Very Latest 
in Jewelry 

finds its way to this store, surely 
and promptly. There is as much 
style in jewelry as in anything else 
and there ia no excuse for being 
behind the times. Como in and look 
around, we have lots of new things 
to show you 

H. R. Cuddon, 

W^atchmake»', Jeweller and 
Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONÏ. 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

GLENGARRY FAIR 

MR. ROBT. CLARKE, the well-known 
Ventriloquist of Toronto, was engag- 
ed for tile occasion and his perform- 
ance proved tc be one of the greatest 
hits of the season, liis numbers were 
received by oft-repeated and rapturous 
applause. Mr. Clarke is the cleverest 
perrornicr ia his line v/ho.m v/e have 
seen, and the most flattering press 
notices and encominnis can do no 
more than justice to his talent. 
This talented Artist will positively 
appear in the Crane Open-Air Entert- 
ainment to be given on the afternoon 
of Sept. 12 th in connection with 
the Glengarry Agricultural Fair, Driv- 
ing Park, Alexandria, Ont, Don’ 
miss it. 

prr VIA GST vi,tx ç\^ yiîj. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Lancaster 
Maxviile North Lancaster 

Miss L«))A‘ ta Ba--:y of Chesterville is 
the guesî tif lier mother, Mrs J. Bany, 
Oak street. 

Messrs W. Brady, T. B. Code, J. McL. 
Sutherland, H. Scott, W. Dewar and 
Dave Craig are among the number 
speuding the week at the Toronto Pair. 

Herbert Scott, who managed the 
Thorn Hill farm this summer, left for 
Guelph on Monday to resume his 
studies at t.ho Agricultural College. 

Our sidewalks »*re undergoing much- 
^DFeded repairs. Tlie Council expect to 
‘put down granolithic walks on both 
sides of Main street this fall. 

The Misses Laventure and Evans re- 
turned to LnnoHster this week to re- 
sume their duties in tlfe Public School, 
which ''pened on Monda^. 

Among tlif^se who attended tlie Pi)- 
gfiniago to Ste. Anne de Beaupre on 
Tuesday were Mrs. W. Brady, Ernest 
B^ady, Mrs. L. Dufresne, Mrs. M Car- 
rier, Mi.ss A. B.McNanghton, Miss D. 
McNaughton, Miss Calder, Miss Wight- 
man, and several others. 

A number from here took in I he 

horse races held at Alexandria this 
week. AU express tV-emselves highly 
please I with the good racing fur- 
nished. 

A. G.F. Mac.donai-I of the NKWS paid 
our tc'»wn a short visit on Friday of last 
week. 

Mrs. A. G. Glennie and Mr. W. 
O’Hara, c£ Montreal, spent the early 
part of the week here the guests of 
W. Henderson, Oak street. 

Miss McPhee of Al^audria, who was 
the guest of Mrs. W. llcDonald. South 
Te r.ice street, returned honie'Monday. 

Miss M. McDonald of. Ottawa Sun- 
diyelin town, the guest of her aunt, 
Miss K. McDonald. 

Mrs. Hall of Saranac Lake WTS in 
tJW» rn Monday, the guesb €f her 
uncle, A. B. McDonald, Main sti|?et. 

Miss Louise McMillan of^Montreaj 
spent the early part o'f the week visit- 
ing her UK ther. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Nicholson and 
Miss Ida Wood left on Monday for 

: Toronto Fair. 
Mr. Dani'd Davine, who has been 

speeding the past ^jionth visiting 
friends in Lancaster ahef vicinity, left 
f r Niagaiaon Monday. 

Mr Mrs^Dr A F McLm en ai ter spend 
ing two months in Manitoba, auived 
home on Monday. 

Miss Elsa McDoiigill f[ Alexandria, 
'was a visitor at St Lawrence Lodj-e last 
wotk. 

Rev. Mr. Gollrn and family, who have 
be-n camping for several weeks on the 
banks of the St. Lawrence just below the 
village, left Wednesday after a most en- 
joyable holiday. 

Miss T. M. Fraser of Winnipeg arrived 
i I Lancaster on Tuetday on a visit to her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Fraser, Main 
Klrei’t. 

Mr. Alex, Ste^vart and family took 
their departure for home Monday after- 
noon, much regretted by their many 
friends in this vicinity. 

Miss Gracie Vipond is visiting hsr aunts, 
the Misses Gillespie, Soulh Lancaster, 

Miss Grace McBean, Montreal, and Miss 
Lena McBean, New York, are guests of 
their aunt, Mrs, Duncan McRae. 

Miss Tillie Hill is in Montreal this 
week. 

Mrs. Joe Duemo has taken up her resi- 
dence in Smith Lancaster for the winter, 
and has moved in with her father and 
mother. 

Mrs. Hotten of Gaspe, who baa been 
paying a visit to Mrs. .Tacob Munroe, ih- 
tends spending the winter with friends 
and relations hereabouts, after an absenec 
of some years. Mrs. Hotten is in her 84fch 
year, and is still hàle and hearty and en- 
joying life. 

Miss Murray of Montreal was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop last week* 

Mr. Fisher of the Sovereign Bank staff, 
Montreal, spent Labor Pay the guest of 
Mr. Alex. Stewart, Meadow Cottage. 

Rev. Mr, Ross and Mrs. Ross paid 
Cornwall friends a visit last week. 

Miss Louise Sandûeld Macdonald spent , 
some days with her people in South Lan- 
caster this week. 

Mrs. Duncan McBean. who hss been ' 
staying with her daughter, Mrs. D. M. 
MePh' rson, returned to town this week. 

Miss Ness Cornwall lunched with Mrs. 
Roes Gainey ou Friday. 

Miss Hilda Cameron has returned home 
after a prolonged visit to friends in 
Egansville and Ottawa. 

Mr. Adolphus Major has purchased a 
very desirable house and lot at Lower 
Town, on the corner of Gibb avenue and 
Rt. Lawrence Main. 

Mt. Stewart McBean, accornpanifid by a 
friend, arriv’d here in an automobile from 
Sartvnac ljf»ko. The rente was via Ma. 

Fort Covington and Summ»='>‘stown. 
His many friends in this sectif u are 
pleased to see Mr. McBean looking so 
well. 

A fr-w r’i'nin- '-p''! is f nr . :M-n- 
Labor Day and took in the 
Tecumseh lacrosse match. They had 
full va'u" frc’ *h -i" 

Mr. David Robertson h>vR the cfTt'Kit 
of putting a new winter over<3oat of shin- 
gles on the Marcil grocery store. Need 
less to say that the job will bo well dona. 

A voting and capable man, rejoicing 
in the familiar patrronymic of Smitl*, is in 
charge of the G.T.R office hero, in the 
absence of Mr. C. P. Whvtc, who is 
cavourting around on his woddiug tour. 

The oublie schools reopened on Monday 
last, and as a consegnerice the merriment 
of the young loy is vividly suppressed. 

Mr J A Cameron paid Ottawa a business 
visit on Tuesday. 

Miss Laura M Weegar, of the G. T. R 
Offices, Montreal, is spending her holidays 
with her parents Mr and Mrs J W Weegar 

Mias E A Munro, who spent her holi- 
days in town the guest of her father D T 
Munro Eaq. returned to Montreal Monday 
evening to resume her professional dutius. 

Rev R McKay, who had been spending 
hisiiolidays in Nova Scotia, has returned 
to town. 

Mr. H. A. Gourley.of Montreal was the 
guest of Mr. David Munro this week. 

Mr D, D. Munro of Montreal who liad 
been ibo guest of Mr. David Munro has 
left for the Metropolis. 

Mr Peter A, Fisher of Cornwail was ihe 
guest in turn last week of Maxviile, Athol 
and tiaodringham friends. 

Mr. Duncan Colornan, who is in the em- 
ployment of Mr. A. Lothian, concractor, 
left here on Monday for the scene cf oper- 
ations. Cap Rouge, Que. 

Our school re-opened on Tuesday, Mr. 
C. H. Moyor of Hamilton is teacher of the 
Continuation Class. He has two able assh- 
tant teachers in the persons of the Missf s 
Aird & Grant. 

Rev. P, H. McEwen, representing the 
Baptist Home Missionary Society, will 
occupy the pulpit in the Dominionvilie 
Baptist Church Sabbath next at 10 30 
a.m.,thatof Tayside. at 3 pm, and 
preach at Maxviile the same evening at 
7.30, He will spmk principally of Home 
Mission Work. 

The children of the Probyterian Sunday 
held their annual picnic in Gun;- 

ming's Grove, west of tbo town, on Mon- 
day. A capital programme, specially got- 
ten up for the occasion was thoroughly 
appreciated by all who took iu tbo outing 

Mr R McCrimmon spent the early part 
of the week iu Montreal with Mrs Me- 
Crimnion, who for some days h,is oi-en 
undi’rgoing treatment in one of the City 
Hospitals- Mrs MoCrimmon’s many 
friends will loa*-n with pieasuro that she 
is progressing nicely towards reovery 
and will shortly be able to return home. 

Miss Gsorgina of Montreal was 
the g:i‘ St of her aunt Mrs D A McArthur, 
on Saturday and Sunday last, 

Messrs H McLoan, D Courviile and 
Robert McGiLivray are taking in the great 
Toron t Fair ihis week. 

Mr Mowalt, who was the guest of his 
brother, Mr A Mowalt, return to Naw 
YorK the begiuniug of the week. 

Every available horso and carriage were 
brought into requisition by our people on 
Thursday of last week that they might 
attend the Monckiand races. The town 
presented a deserted appearance for the 
tinm being. 

There are 30 pupils on the rod of the 
Couiiuuation Claws which is under the 
supervision of Mr Moyer, principal of our 
Public School. This gentleman established 
an enviable n:patation for himself last year 
when 5 out of 8, who wrote on the High 
School Entrance Eaminations, were suo- 
cessful)!; We feel confident that the average 
this year will be even better than last. It 
would be to the interest of parents and pu- 
pils alike resident in the vicinity of Max- 
ville, to have their children attend this con 
tinuation class instead of going elsewhere 
for the same training. 

Dr and Mrs McDiarmid have returned 
from a trip to Quebec ane the watering 
places between it and Chicoutimi, at the 
head of the Sfignenay river. 

Much sympathy ia felt for the family 
of Mrs Link of Gravenhurst, for the aad 
death by drowning of her son Dr Arch’d 
Link. He was well known at St .Elmo 
and Kirk Hill, while a stadent at McGill 
Colloge. It appears that he and a com- 
panion were ia a canoe, on the Moon river, 
Muskoka, when the canoe upset and while 
being whirled about iu the rapids he was 
distiblod from swimming by the trolling 
fish line which he held in bis hand, being 
wound round his arm and legs. 

McCrimraon 
Harvesting is a thing of tho past, 

what comes next? 
Mr and Mrs Corrnack, of Lynn, Mass 

are the guests this week of Mr and 
Mrs Norman. 

Alex Wm McLeod is attending the 
Vrtnkleek .Hill High School. 

Mr. Neil Fraser paid our town a 
business visit on Tuesday. 

The Misses Annie and M<ary McGil- 
livray of Sittingdale were the guests 
of friends in Duncanville on Monday. 

Mrs D MeSweyn and Miss Rachel 
MeSwevn were.visiting friends in the 
west this week. 

Mr Morrison h«Id a prayer meeting 
in the Hail on Monday evening. As 
usual it was very largely attended. 

Mrs D. D. McLennan and Miss 
Mary McLennan were the guests of 
MeUrimmon friends on \Vednesday, 

The Misses Sarah McDonald, Gretta 
McLeod, Sarah Chisholm, Alice Chis- 
holm and Annie Campbell left on 
Tuesday for the Vankleek Hill High 
School. 

Skye 
The Misses Catherine and Christie 

MeSweyn visited at Mr Alex McInt- 
osh’s on Tuesday last. 

Messrs Duncan McNeil, .John Mc- 
Kenzie and James Urquhart left on 
Tuesday for the west. 

.Mr :oul Mrs Norman McKenzie of 
Muosc (b'cek UL’e tbe guests on Sun- 
day of Mr Angus McLeod, 

Mis.s Tjrqnhiirt left Tuesday 
for ViUikleek lliil High School. 

Mr J. A. McLeod, i’.M., is spe;idir.g 
a few days in Montreal this week the 
guest of his son Neil. 

xMesii’S Alex McNeil and Hugh Mc- 
Cuaig have started out with their 
threshing outfit. 

The .Misses McGillivray, Fine Grove 
called on Caledonia friends on Tuesday 

Bmilight Soap is better then other soaps, 
■jut is best when used in the Sunlight way- 
Suy Sunlight Soap and follow directions. 

Mr. Damniic, <xt Qg^teiosibuirg, N.Y., 
i.>? visitinig ht the Misses McEvoy. 

Me^rs. S. Courtgom anxl William 
McDomjLLld left on thé ha;r verst ors’ cx 
curslon for Manitoba. 

Mir. J. Paretto ■was in Lancaster 
on Wednesday. 

MT. G. Filfe paidi Alexandria a 
bu.sinesa visit on Thursd*ay. 

Messrs. T. Gaines, J. B. Rang'er 
and A. Valley took in the honi-e 
races at Williamstown on Tuesday 
of last week. 

Mi.ss Vallce left here on Tuesday 
for Ottawa Convent. She was accoin. 
panied to the Capital by her mo- 
ther., 

Mi.s-s Julia Gaines has joinfC|d> the 
.s'taff of the Highland Hotel. 

Mxs. Bciuchard' and fa,m.lly arc the 
guest’s for the month of September’ 
at her parental home, Mr. F. Ma- 
jor. 

Mr. Win. Brady, of Lancaster, 
transacted nusincss in town on 
Friday. 

Mr. O. Chenier is en,)oying a 
week's vacation. 

Mr. Alex Mc(k>sharn, of St. Telesi 
phore. paid North liOnca.stcr a visit 
on Friday. i 

Mrs. James Chevrier and family, 
of Mont real, are the guests of Mr. 
and ‘Mrs. Parette. 

Mr. Oscar Coussineau ia visiting 
his sister. Mrs. Geo. Valade. 

Miss Catneriiie Daonst, of Ste, 
Marthe, and her sisitcr, Miss Rosalie* 
Daou.'ft, of Monitreol. are the guests 
of M;r. unid Mrs. X. Rozon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Rozon paid 
LanicaisteT Village a Inisiness visit on 
Friday. 

Mr. Vincent O’DoncIl, of To-ron- 
to. is renewing old acquaintances, 
at North: Lancaster 

Mi:5s Maggie McDona.ld, ot Mont 
ircal. is visû'ting North Lanieaster fri 
c,n.dis. 

Mr. Henry J. iRozon, of Montreal, 
is spentcliinig a; fe!w> days a:t thte par- 
anit'Al home here. 

Mr. tVhfdi Mrs. Finlay Cattanach, 
left on. Saturday to spen-d à fewi 
days at Caledonia Springs. 

Mirs. Raoul Troftier Sundlayed at 
North Lancaster. 

■ Mrs. J. F. Ca'tt.anach', after spend- 
ing a few; -diays alt the parenitai lioono 
lat Dominion.villc, arrived home on: 
Moniday. 

Vankleek Hill 
Rev. George McRitchio, of Ottawa 

City, very acceptably supplied the 
pulpit of the Vankleek Hill Method' 
1st C-hurch on ^Sabbath' last, Sept. 
2ad', at. botih the mornirug and even- 
ing service.s. He aUa preached m 
the Methodist .Church, Cassclman, in 
the ufternoon. 

Mr. Asa Gordon, of Ottawa City, 
will D.V. conduct the 'services in the 
Metihodîst Church here on Sabbath 
Sept. 9. 

Rev, Pcit'er C. Molfe gave a very 
iinlterestini^ adidTe'ss in the ’Baptist 
Church on, Mi'-njiay evening, Sept. 9, 
ide^scriptivo 'his recent visit to 
Bnjgilajiid, ' ' 

Mr. Davi'digcn. of Oint., ha» 
been ei:i''ag^ i as p.-u ■ .pal oif the 
Vankleek 11.11 Cci.>.c,iiato InistitUte, 
but he will neft bo able to take 
cbaTge of tho wjork until the month 
of /October. 

Mr. Nefeon M. Bur,*vsia's)h, Stdr- 
dalc, East^ Hawkcisjbury, who lately 
sold h,i(S fa.r(m property to his son- 
in-,law,, M>r. Jamicis T. Valley, has leas 
ed t'bic com/Corta'ble and commodious 
dwelling houise iind premises of Mr. 
Peter A. Steiwtart on Berthia street, 
a,nidi !hii» family are now: occupying 
the 'Fiame. Mr. BuiiT5\Tash amdl family 
will be anolthcir valuaibLe acquisation 
to our progre>s9ivo towtni. 

Mr. .Tamie« ^^tcele was out to 
lAlexandlria on Monday and Tuesday 

, of thiis w’leck on important business. 
While there he was very hospitably 
enteirtajn'edi by Mr. and Mra. John J. 
Mclntoisih and family. 

Miss Lena Fraser, daughter of 
Mr. Donald Fraser, 'bu-tcihjer, left 
Va-nkleck Hill last week to take 
an important i>o.sition with the big 
(Scpcggie esitablishniejnt jn the city 
of Montireal. 

Mr. Donald Meinnes, Manager of 
l.lie Hochelaga Bank, took an out- 
ini;:' to t:he town of Alexandria on 
Monday LaisL 

Mr. Ge.orgc Chalmers, from Vank 
leek Hill, anid: Mr. Ellie Mooney, of 
Eas't ilawkesbury, were in Alexan- 
idria this week taking in the horse 
iracc'S. 

Mrs. Donald S. Mclnnes 'and her 
•ch'ildlren have, returned to Vankleek 
Hill, having ^:pcnt a very pleasant 
’.‘•urameir vacation wilh, her mother 
at Welland. Ont. 

MTî.S. William. A. Mocney and her 
daughter, Ettic, w:ho had been, resid 
in-g in Vankleek Hill since laat win 
ter. went ddavn to Montreal City 
on Tuesday Lust'. August 31st, where 
they puriiose- re-sldinig. 

Dunvegan 
Mrs. Nevin and Mrs. Shea and 

g.r n 11 dob-iId r en, of Mon treaI, re turn 
ed h-ctnie the first of the week uf 
ter being the guests of their bro- 
ther, Hugh Gilles, 

Mr. Underwood, of Montreal, was 
the guest of friends here the fir.st 
of the week. 

Mr. Alex. McLeod. Capt., accom- 
panied by his da;Ug,hteir, Mary, left 
for Toronto, on Monday, 

llev. A. Morrison, of Kirk Hill, 
conducted divine services here at 3 
o'clock on Sunday. 

Rev. K. A, G.ollaji and family have 
returned from a refretshing holiday 
spent oil the banks of the St. 
Luivre'ncc. near Lancaster, 

Dr. McEwen wois in. Montreal on 
Sunday. 

Mr.s. Mulloy. of S:i,nldon, was- the 
gueis't of htSr daughter. Mis.s Mul- 
loy on Sunday. 

Mr. Mouint’ney left for his home 

Ln Rnoividence, R.I. 
Mias Normanda Murray, who spent 

th« last month w:ith her mother, 
returned' to Montreal on Monday. 

Mr. an!d Mrs. D. Fraser, of Apple 
Hill, were tlhe guests of Kenneth 
Campbell on Wednesday. 

’The many friends of D. A. Camp 
bell regret that owing to his se- 
rioiuis illness he hiad, to be removed 
to the Monitreal hospital on Sun- 
day, wihe.te he has nudeugone an oper 
tion. Hi’S many friends wish for him 
a ispecdy recovery. 

Mr.s. K. Cam.pbell accompanied' her 
sotti to Montreal. 

Apple Hill 
A large numbcii* took in tlie liar 

vest cxcur.sion ooi Augu.st 28. 
Forty-nine ticket.s were .sold for 

the Ste. Anne excursion Tuc.sdny. 
Miss O’Shcvt has her fall hats on- 

sale now. She atten,ded the open*- 
ings in Montreal recently. Give her 
a call. 

Mary Coleman has gone to Avon- 
more for the fall millinery. 

M-cssr.*'. McLcllan onîd Deumo are 
home from Wa.naphata, Ont., 

Mis.s Martha McDiarmid, of St. 
Paul, is visiling frienids in ths see 

School re-opened on Monday. 
Mr. Gee. Fengu.^on is having a 

cellar placed under his tenament 
.bcfti.se .and is having it fixed up. 

M.^ssr.'?. Fraser and Grant are bu.si 
ly engagcii distributing their choice 
meat-s. We wi.sh them success. 

Mr. Dougald McCallum, of the 
Bank of Ottawa, Martintown, is 
spending his holiday.s at his par- 
ental home here. He visited Ste. 
Anne’.s this week. 

MJOS Stocker, of Ottawa, was tbo 
guest of Rev. Mrs. Canj.eron the 
week's end. 

Ri'V. Mr. Cameron preached at Ot 
tawa on Sunday last. 

Miss Helen McNamara and her 
aunt', Mns. Grant, left for Regina 
Saturday where they will remain for 
some time. 

Misa Kate McLaren is visiting 
Montreal friends. 

Miss Annie 0’91i*ea left for Ogdens 
burg on Friday of this week. 

Bonnie Hill 
Mi.«78 Kaltle Mo'P'hice, of Dunivcgun, 

ireincwed aoquai.ntances in tihis vic- 
initiy Friday. 

The Misses Masic and: ■ Maud O’- 
Donell, of Montre»!!, who have been 
spendling thic past two weeks at Mr 
J. J. Carpenter’s, reiurnod* htomc on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Miss McGillivray, of Kirk 
Hill, visited, friends here the first 
of t(be woek. 

Mr. A. D. Carneron called onAthol 
friends on Shnday. 

Mr. J. Taylor, of Montreal, is a*t 
present spending his holidays tnth 
his wife and family at Cedar Cliff. 

MU^s Bella McGilUvrioy, ■w^hio arriv 
ed liomc from Boston ^turday ,Ls 
tlhe guest of h'is brother, Mr. D. 
McGillivray, ea«t end'. 

Tlhe Misifes Tena ana'. Irene Mc- 
Gneigor, of Sandringham, visited at 
Mr. A. D. McRae’s on Tue.sd.ay. 

Mr. D. Fletchier and Mr. A.D. 
Cameron left here on the excursion 
to the North West on Tuesday. We 
wi.sh them success. 

Stewart’s Glen 
Miss Jessie Shoolread of Montreal 

is the guest this week of Mrs J P Mc- 
Kei cher. 

Miss Bella McGregor, accompanied 
by her neice Misa Cossie McMillan of 
Montreal, spent the early part of the 
week the guest of Mrs D. McGregor. 

Mr Jack Shea of Pendleton was the 
guest of Mr A L Stewart on Sunday 
last. 

Mr Geo Davis of Montreal was the 
guest of Miss Maggie Blythe the first 
of the week. 

Mr and Mrs H. D. Cameron, of Blue 
Bonnets, Que., spent H few days rec- 
ently with Glen friends. 

Mr Alex Chisholm and his sister. 
Miss Sarah Chisholm, of Skye, called 
on Mr Angus McRae on Sunday. 

Miss F. Fraser of Fisk’s Corners was 
the guest of Miss Mary Stewart last 
week. 

Mr Malcolm Can'.eçoa of Cornwall 
spent Wednesday with friends in this 
vicinit3^ 

Mr James' Begg of Tayside passed 
through here, the first of the week, 
enroute for Vankleek Hill. 

Miss Kate J Stewart left for Mont- 
real on Tuesday last. 

Messrs Rory McDonald and Murdie 
Clark spènt the week end in Montreal 

Mr Allan McCrimmon of McCrim- 
mon transacted business here the first 
of the week. 

The Mens Store 
UNDERWEAR 

Now Is the time to get your sup- 
ply for Fali and Winter. Call In and 
see our splendid assortment. 

SOCKS ! 

A great showing In : 

CASHMERES 

WORSTED WOOL 

RIBBED WOOL 

HEAVY WOOL 

EXTRA WEIGHT WOOL Sc. 

NECKWEAR 1 

“Valour Chiffon” the' newest out 
and all the rage at present, 

Manufacturers have not been able 
to meet the demand. 

We managed to secure just one 
dozen. Call and secure one before 
they go as we cannot get any .more 
after these are sold out. In all the 
newest shades, price 75cents, 

Will. j. SIMPSON 
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The Glengarry Fair of 1906 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 11 & 12, Give 

Promise of being Red Letter Days in the 
Society’s History. Special Attractions before 
the Grand Stand on Wednesday Afternoon. 

IHE GLENGAJIRY FAIR OF 1906. 
It is (not necessary at this point 

to ela.bortato the variouis oloments 
that have conibinc«d to imt the 
'Fairs of Ontario on a vastly i>et- 
•tcT footinig in tho la^t four or five 
years. Suffice it to say that the 
Glengarry Fair, held at Alexandria 
has not loiggcd behind in the race, 
Tha,t of 1905, despite inclement v'ca 
ther, was pronounced by those fully 
capable of judging, as being the 
best Fa,ir in its history. This year 
if the efforts the Directors are put 
hin|g fbrt'h are as well snpixjirtedi by 
the people of Glengarry, the t^cicly 
will have a show suporior in most 
re.spccts to that of lb05. The 
DIroclors, under the. guiding hand 
of President John K. McL-ennan, of 
•Laiicasier, have during llie past .six 
months devoted much lime and 
thouighi lo the. perCcctinig of ar- 
Tangemonls for the coming Fair. 
The prize list has boon carefully ic- 
visad and several important changes 
have been miade. Over §1200 arc of- 
fered in premiums, .supplemented by 
§250 in special cash contributions. 
Special judges .from, the Ontario 
Department of .^riculturc have 
been secured for live stock, dairy 
and poultry exhibits. 

pular songs, delineated with graceful 
gestures and poses, attired in hand 
-6-omc and c-xpensivo co.stumcs. In her 
particular line this talented young 
lady has few equals on the stage, 

. Mr. itol>ert Llarkc, ventriloquist 
and humorous entertainer, with ips 
“blockhead” family will give a won 
derful ventTiloquist exhibition. Uo' 
will for tweaiity minutes, by his 
quaint anid artistic dialogue with hi.s 
tdolis, keep the audience in the best 
of humor.. ( 

Pipers of the 59th Regiment Pipe 
Rand* and the Citizens’ Bras.s Jiand, 
under the leadership of Profcs.sor 
Hyde, will furnish the niu.sic. In -a 
wetrd there will be .something to 
amuisc anid entertain all. 

I'nesc special attractions have not 
senurod for a mere song, on 

tli.e contrary being all high class ar- 
tiùt.s tluey ccirn'mu:n,d hijgh salaries. 
Tlie committee, liowcve.r, feel war- 
ranted, judging by past experiences, 
in securing *Lhem, and do not Jicsi 
ta.tc in commeidd'inig tl*'C entertain- 
ment lo tlic patronage of the pub- 
lic generally. 

A POPULAR EXHIBITION 
Tli'-i DlTGctons of the G-lon.garry 

AgricUitural society hiavc every rca 
son to be gratified at the interest 

BERT HARVEY, Singing Comedian 
Before th'C grand stand, on AVed- 

nesday aflernoon, a graud open-air 
enbertainment will be given by tal- 
ented artists, specially engaged for 
the occajsion, the programme lasting 
over two houns and being* enlivened 
by fine Pipe and Braes Band music. 

That there may be no doubt of 
'the Fair being a, huge success it is 
only necessary for every member to 
bring out the best he has, and urge 
his neighbors to bring out the best 
they have. If this is clone there 
will be an exhibitiout lAnat will make 
us all proud of our county and es- 
tablish a reputation that will have 
A cash value to the farmers of the 
district, 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AT THE 

FAIR. 
Some t'.vo or thrêe years ago, af- 

ter .mature consideration, those in 
authority decided that besides furn- 
•lahing patrons of the Glengarry 
Fair with fine exhibits of live 
stock, agricultural amd horticultural 
prodluotiions, household and fine arts, 
;that A limited! amount of healthy 
anmsemeint wouid be included in the 
programme. The new move at once 
me't the favor of the imbUc general 
ly and as a consequence, each suc- 
ceeding Fair sa,w new and nov.el fca 
tuTes Introduced. 

Fou: the Fair of 1905, attractions 
ooistâng over - one hrundlrod and fifty* 
tdollans were secured, and despite the 
fact that the clerk of the weather 

taken by the people in this year’s 
Fair. It cab reasonably be said that 
the citizens of Alcxanidria have 
showm their wilUnlgncss to do th,cir 
isharc towards making the Fair the 
prize one of the dLstriot and it 
mow; remains for tihe residents of 
the country Kcctions to show, kim- 
ila:r .activity in the oxhibitotti of 
their best aiiiLmals and best agricul 
tiural products. It may be noted 
that the mmiifestation of the peo 
pie’s willingn.'csis to help, as sliown 
in the followiing list, is to a consider 
able extemit due to the fact that 
there were three first-class canvas- 
'sens cingagcd) ini lihe work of pre- 
feembing the claim» of the society 
nnd the Fair to the people in the 
poreons of Dr. K. McLennan, Cap- 
tain J. A Cameroa and Mr. John 
J. McDonell, threo of Alexaudrla’A 
most lîopular citizens. They have 
done fiplendid work and set a pace 
for tihre spécial committee of succeed' 
ing yeîW'S. 

The cotfitrilmtors, arc— 
Munro, Mclntodi Carriage Co., cart 

valued' at §20. 
Bank of Qttn.wa, §15. 
Uioiioin Bank of Ciana,da, §15. 
Henry Birbs & Sons. Montreal, 

isilver cup, §30. 
J. T. Schell, M.P., §10. 
J. A. McMillan, M.P.P., §10. 
Glengarry Mills, Ltd., §10. 
,0. fta'nger, §10. 
Gcamlcy Brc<s., §10. ' 

ROBERT CLARKE, Canada^s Leading Ventrilo- 
quist Humorous Entertainer Punch and Judy. 

funnelled anything but ideal weather 
the le>ngthy pnoigraiiume was curried 
ooit im itis eaitirity. The several 
numbers prosentiejd were of a high 
otrder and won tilio approval of a 
critical audlieincc, to ■such a degteo 
tliat patrons of the Fair were most 
lavish in thelT praise of the cn- 
toTprisc tliispkiyed by tlie manage- 
ment in furnishing such fine attrac 
lions Cor their amusement. 

This year, the Dirccior.s of i ho 
Fair li,avo practically given the cn- 
tertainmenl coimmiltec a, fi'ce hiin<l 
and its members have no( been .slow 
to avail themselves of the oppor- 
tunity. 

On the afternoon of SopL 12ih. 
that is tVedinesday next, one of jLlio 
finest open-air r|crforimi ncas will i.c 
given by mo»:t talenied arti.si.s se- 
lected with a view of dcbghting old 
and young. 
■ Among those who will i)o.si; ivcly 
appear may be mentioned. Mr. Bert 
Harvey. Canada’.s favorite singing 
comedian. An artist who has refiiîO 
ment, wit, humor a'nd an excellent 
singing voice combined'. He liias new. 
Fongs, new* storie.s, new costum.c.s and 
newT ideais. 

Miss Eva Cutbibert. a bomiie las- 
sie, in the latest character and i)o 

Ryrie Bi'Ci'.. Toronto, silver medal, 
§10. 

J. R. McMa.i;Lcr. §5. 
Byria Bro'., Toi'oiiio, bichzc* me lal, 

Ç7. 
^^.i^bou;•;•ll &, Campe.:iu, §2.30, 
biab-ourvn Bros., §5. 
B. *A. lluot & ^11. §5 
The ‘Gleng'arriuii, §3. 
P. Le:-lu! ik -.Son. §5, 
I. B. O.vtrom. §1. 
V. Lalcmde, §1. 
J. i^iinp^ou & Sou, §3, 
l'\ B. lilalonc. §5. 
1). J. Mclh^nial, I, §3. 
Alex. Lalondv, §2. 
J. Boyle, §3. 
Angu-i Mx-Donald & Son, §5 
Joi-aU Mulhcrn. §1. 
.News Priuli’i-.i.r 9,’}. 
A. G. F. ' §5. 
i>r. J. T. Hope. §2.50.- 
Joi-vcph Lal\>ui:e. 82. 
W. J. Simp-ccî, §2. 
tv. N. Dauley, §5. 
(rco. 'II. Kc:np. lo-eking chair, §5. 
J. A. Pigoo-n, §2. 
U. iR. Cu'.Idcüi. §2. 
.MeUvlîo A Sahooi.riu, §2. 
B. II. §5. 
K U. Tifraiiv, 85. 
J. F. Seuve. §1. 
dpo. RolxMLron, S3. 
Kennedy Bno»'., §2, 
Geo. Bougie, §1. 
D. D. McPh.ee, §2. - . 

THE CHEESE EXHIBIT. 
A fca'turc of lli.c coming Fair 

that should bring out a large c.x- 
bibit aud be the iiacrjin's of creating 
much frien-dly rivalry is the exhibit 
of factory cheese, colored or uncol- 
ored. 

Through the generosity of the 
cheeisc exporters of Montreal, who. 
with, a view of çmccumging this 
important branch of the dairy in- 
dustry, have conic forward and sup 
plcmcntcd the usual prizes with spe 
cial cash donations aggregating some 
fifty dollars, the dirccior.s arc en- 
abled to put up substantial prizes 
for competition between factorymeu 
-an d' ma kens. 

The judging, vie understand, will 
,bc d<c*nc by Mr. P. tV. McLagnn,; a 
prominent cheese exporter of Mont 
real. The mere mention of this gen 
theman’is pamc is sufficient guar- 
antee thliil; the work will be dona 
to the King’s taste. With sucU 

Encourage and aid agriculture by 
attending. 

ThercTl l>e “doings” before the 
grand stand all the time. 

Be with the crowd at the Glen- 
garry Fair, Alexandria, Sept. 11 and 
12. I 

Rcircirts from all directions indi- 
cate biÆ cix)|w;ds coming to the Glen 
garry 

The live stock exhibits will b.v un- 
usually fine this year. There is bet 
ter accommodation and the prizes 
a.re bigger. 

Every year the Glengarry Fair, at 
'Alexandiria, gropv's in public favor, 
a.nd the coiruinig exhibition promises 
lo eclipse, all others. Take it in. 

The display of fewm products pro 

EVA CUTHBERT, Character Vocalist and Dancer 
montetary In.d.uccments, it is to be 
hoped that the cbeesscmakcTs of thi.s 
district will see to it ^hat the cx- 
cx.hibit of cheese at the Fair of 
19ÜG, will be the largest ever mja.de 
in tlijis c'as'tarm Kection of Ontario. 

' PROGRAMME OF THE FAIR. 
Tuefc-jdiay, Sept. 11th. 

All cxhibit.s to be .sliown in the 
main fjoiilid'ing, including grains, 
vegotablci.s and roots, fruit, flowers, 
dairy produce, domestic mranufac- 
tui'es, ladies’ work, etc., to be placed 
in their rcipectivc sectiens, with 
ticket^s attached by 10 a.m. Exhibit 
ons are a,d;vls.ed to be cn. hand 
much earlier than that hour, as it 
i.s likely the building will be crowded 
and. those comiiiij-? ca.rly will liave a 
bctt'Cir chance to «coure good accom 
modialion and have their exhibits di.s 
played to the be'st advantage. 

Wednesday, Sept. 12th; 
All live «toek, carriages, imple- 

ments, etc., etc., must be on the 
grciundis not lat-cr than 10 o’clock. 

All animals rnhsh be shio\wn in the 
horse and cattle ring, and cevners 
or attendants must be prepared to 
bring them out wdicn called for or 
forfeit olaimLs to any prizes' a'wnrd 
ed; 

12.30 p.tn,—Juidgi'n.g commences in 
regular horse classes, dairy cattle, 
sheep, s■^viln.■c a’nd poultry. 

2 p.rn.—Entertainment before the 
grand stand by artists specially en- 
gaged £k>r thie. occa;sion. 

3.30 p.m.—;Spccid)in(g on. the truck. 
No pcn&oii w,iil be allowed' inside 

'the hcibse and ca.itle ring except the 
judge'», prciss representatives, Uic 
directors in charge and actual ex- 
hibitors and <M>ntcstants while» their 
own evctnl,s arc in progress. 

CUPy AND MEDALS 

•Wc are dicligidcd to be able to 
an-u'cunicc ihat IVfcssrs. II. Birks 
Son, jewellers, of Monitreal, have 
been pleased to again donate a 
.silver cup valued a;c thirty dollars, 
to the Glenjgrarry Agricultural So- 
ciety. ^ 

Further, ihat Mes-srs. Ryric Bros, 
jewellcr.s, of Toronto, have sig'iiil’icd 
t,lieir int.eaiition cf offering two 
mcdtils, ojic of .«lilver, the other 
of bronze, as special i)rizcs. After 
mature ccnisidoiiation, the Directors' 
have decided lo award three spe- 
cials as follows: 

'J’he silver cup for the best heavy 
draugihit stallion, any age. 

Silver umdal for the bo.st Hack- 
ney ‘ytallion. 

Bronze inic|dJal for tine best carriage 
etaUion. 

CHEAP llAILWAV RATES. 
■Slngde fir.ît-c!a.s,s fare tickets goal 

to return up to anid iriciuding Xhurs 
d';iy, Sci)t.ember Utir, will be i^isiuCvl 
fiOiii .-tai;on.-v o.ii the Ottawa L; . ion 
of the Grand Trunk Railway .'•y^icni, 
inoludiini:i,' Hawkesbury and Rcckland 

TUOS.B IN .h.AN.::: c:' DN'’,VRT- 
jl'ENXS. 

Hor. c.-:—Jas. Clark and W. Vv’'ighL 
man. 

Cattle—A. A. McKinnou and R. R. 
Sa ngstcr. 

.^heep ;;rid Swine—A;L,iu..si McMa^îdct* 
and \\. 1>. McCr-.mmun. 

I'ouH.ry—A. G. F. Mac-'dcuuid and 
An-ru. McMa.vl.cr. 

y. G taii'as, Ria-:.>'l s :M!. ! l'’ru:i — 
R. 1‘ai ; W. I'l. McKiliic.in. Dr. 
M-1.: I'.nan an.; J. J, McDonell. 

I.a l>.i)ari;rn*^nl-Ür. McBenr.-in 
J. J. .MrDoncU, R. Pai’.ingale and 
W. E. .■.McKiliioan. » 

Eric rLaiti.ii::T.i—Dr. McLennan. J. 
J. .McDcnell, A. Mcivjnnon and A. 
G. F. MacJrCinald. 

WOK'ril WINNING. 
'rib,- oart, v.'iiui'i.l: at; twe^nty <iol- 

bn'.';. (llonated by tire Munro & Mc- 
lnto-‘U Carriage Co., ^^.iU l>e awarcL 
cdi to the exliibilor securing the 
mort prizes f.>r tlioroughbix’rl stock. 

A POIM’LA'R FIRM. 
The pianto uvctl in connection >\ith 

the grand, cn.tcriainmeni before the 
gra.ivl vtv-ind, itas boon kiudlj'^ furni.sli 
ed free of charge 'by the J>. W. 
K;'-'r.n Fiano Company of Wood'stock, 
Ont., of wlhilcli Mr. J. B. Mullieni, 
Aioxaiiidda. is lire clticient agent 
In (his district 

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS. 
Members f'’cc, on production of 

iniMulxvr’s lickci. 
Gciic.ral ;''d(tu!>!si'en. 25c. 
('!t:'Jilren unucr 12 y»'.t rs, 15c. 
Double rl.g, a.J.ditiotra 1, §1. 

.SingL rig. 'additional, 60c. 
Gratui wand, I5c, 
K.-un. a( Î on d.cn.i. 25c, 

i’AlR NOTES. 

Scptc,in.be;r 11 and 12. 

A great event in local hl.sLory. 

Every one- wiii 'eurn .•^ojncll'.lr.g. 

The big Fair is only five days o:f. 

Ye - ! I?ir '-'rigbter, belter 'ban 
ever. 

mises to bo lafger thau ever. The 
butter and cheei.se exhibit will sur- 
ira,ss a;nyth.ing yet seen in this dis- 
trict. 

The artists ongageidi fo»r tlie opcin- 
air performa^noe. to be 'given before 
th.o graud: sfta'ntl, on .Wedneeduy af- 
ternoon, will put on a programmi© 
that will isurpass all previous en- 
tertainment» given in Alexandria. 

H-dr.scs will all be .shown andi 
judged in an open .ring in the centre 
of the ground» and will be a pleas 
ing and in.stTuctive event. Every 
agriculturist and lover of horse- 
flesh should see this 

Tl'.e miain hall will be well 
filled by works of art, la<Uc»’ handi 
wock and exhibits from Glengarry’s 
lcad;in,g burincss liouse.s. In fact, so 
m!ucih:will he in the buildin|g that it 
is imiix>5siblc to mmtion half. Come 
and sec. 

Securing Winter Stock, 
Mr. George Simon of the Bon Marche 

left for Toronto Exhibition the early part 
of the weett While in the Queen City 
Mr. Simon will purchase the largest and 
most complete stock of dry goods, boots, 
shoes, ready-made clothing, etc., ever 
brought to Glengarry. Full particulars 
later. 

Glengarrians 
Successful 

Tlve 5l9t ann.niil gathei'ing and 
•athletic -six>rts undler the auspices of. 
the Caiedonjan Society of Montreal 
took place on tihie M.A.A.A. g.roun,dsi 
in that city on Monday afternoon, 
and despite inclement w*epithc.r, were 
an unqualified success freon every 
point of view. Am'ong the compe- 
titors were two mcm'bcrs of the 
Glengarry Aniatenr Athletic Associa 

•tion. in ih:s pcirvon.s of Messr.s. A 
K. Mc'Donaldl and D. J. CuthberL 
B-cit.h gent lemon, we are plcasodl to 
chronicle, “mj'Oid'o good.” Mr. A. K. 
McDonald wion l«t prize for tossing 
t.hs oabor, ainid was 'thii*d in the run- 
ining high jump. Mr. Cuthbert was 
seconid in initting 21 ib. shot ; sec- 
ond in putting 10 lib, shot; second 
in throwing 16 lib. hammer; second 
for :thro(wing 60 I'b. weight (height), 
land thiird for th^o^^ving the 50 lb. 
weight. Ocmgratnlations. 

St. Andrews 

Rev. FaU'.';^!’ D. C. MoRac is* sc- 
ricu.Hjy imiiy]x>.''pu. llis nwny friends 
hrpe for his sfo-edy recovery. 

il?v. Fatlver Corlictt McRae, clmnt 
O'! i'li St. Aadrew.s on Sun- 

Mr. C. Navan, of the Gatholic Re 
cord, was canvassing this parish lliis 

A large •iuml>rr from hiere look 

in (he pilgrimage lo Stc. Anne (ic 
B.aaprc. ic*-k ph;c.e ori Sept. 
4i !i. iin.i'.M' the au:--p'ce.s of Rev. D. 
1Î. .Mac.'orahl. of Gicn Nevi-. 

Miss jVLiry McGiUir, i-; spr-niing a 
few weekt in Montreal. 

Mis 'i’ena McGilliy, the HUle 
t.augiitv-i' of li,-;-, 3îrG!’i;-i, Black 
Rivi.;r, ..uslaine.i i^erious injuries tis 
(hr rcs^nlL of fall in the barn. 
i.x-vc;r;il .-nmil l,y.,-:ics in her haiid' be 
ing brohrii i ies a severe shaking 
up. 

Mins. J. M. Maqâoaald and Mt.s.s 
Jct.'-sie MclikMiaLd, of CornwaM, vi.s- 
Ue.J Mn.'^. S. J. McDonald last week 

Kathleen and Marjorie J>il- 
lon visited Miss Janie McLcUan last 
week, 

Mb's Minnie MeMilian, of Lym.an 
& Co., JManitireal, :s visiting her 
liioiiK' here. 

Master l.hMX'y Burgess, of Mcnt- 
ircal, who .-'peint the .suminor with 

hrere, left for liornc on Sept 
l:d. 

Exfiibitions 
SH€3rtorooke 
SepternLer 5 and 6- S3.75 
Septeaiber 1,2,3,4,7,8 5.25 

jîeturn [,iinit Sept. 10, 1808 

Ottawa 
September 10,12,14 $1,45 

“ 7,8,9,! 1,13,15 $1.80 
itetiiru Limit Sept. 17, lUOd. 

? 

Laid Down By l heir Association 
In Annual Meeting. 

SUBJECTS TAKE WIDE SCOPE 

Would Stop All Bo.mjses and Gc 'jrv:i 

the Public Domain to Actual o-a. ora 

—The Railway CoiTur.'osicn G/iO-.it.l 

Equalize and Regulate Ex-jrcss 

Rates — Royalty on Mineral 

Output Is Recommcr.dod. 

Toronto, Sept. 5.—The Fanv.oi's’ As- 
sociation of Ontario met in Victoria 
Hall here yesterday. J. Lockie Wtlzou 
presided and delivered Ids annual 
presidential address. There was iiitle 
discussion on the roseiuta.u'.s ; 
as there Avas apparoatiy '.itL.i diaer- ; 
ence of opinion in the mcoi.cg- 

Resolutions Passe... 
That we ask the railway comn.;.,;;.:oa . 

to equalize and regnluto ■ 
upon an equitable wiLliout wal*.- j 
ing for any formai oonu'laints. , 

That wo endorse the federal CY.UCT' ; 
ship of long-distarcc tecy’-ene and ' 
telegraph lines, and rcgt;V:i the Lrans- j 
mission of me.-jsagc;; by L'ICSO nioai.'i- HS : 
logically belonging to the fede.n. i' rj- ! 
tal system. ‘ 

That we favor the enfoiccr nit l;y • 
federal legislation of a r.vo-eori-r: he ! 
passenger rate wh.';'-:u.'vcr t'-;- '.ryer • 
earnings shall cx-eved $2.030 a .r'D. 

That We commend the Fedc;'.:.' Gev- i 
eniment for putt iig oxpros-j vau.s i:n- , 
der tho control of (.he railway co - r'.!;-;- | 
sion, and the i'n.-Yincial Chivmr.nicn: | 
for its power act, its municipal tele- 
phone act, and its rc.'oorvaticn of the 
Gillies limit in the interests of the gen- 
eral public. 

That, recognizing the right of owner- 
ship, that the people or Ontario have 
In the mineral wealth of this pi'-ovirico. 
we ask the Provincial Government tc 
levy a progre.ssive royalty upon all 
mineral output for the benefit of the 
general public. 

That no Cabinet Minl-ster siiculd be 
connected with any corr.craHons seolc- 
in§^or likely to seek, lo;'isbH.lv£ faverr-. 

That we are opj>osod ahsclutely to 
the policy of granting bonuses aiul 
bounties, cither in money or in pub ir 
lands, to private corporations, r.n;' that 
the public domain should'bo roiserved 
for the actual settlers. 

That we affirm our belief in the jus- 
tice of the main principle nf the Pott ■ 
piece bill, and regard the recent 
way taxation act to the Provincial Gov- 
ernment as both unjust to the average 
taxpayer and as discriminating unfair- 
ly between the railways themselves. 
We demand that t’ne assessment and 
taxation of corporate property be simi- 
lar to those of farm and other private 
property. We shall bo saMs^.ed 'with 
nothing less than the eauoli:^nt;on cf 
taxation. 

That we are emphatically or'po:-*ed 
to the increase of expenditure for nil :• 
tary pii>»ioses as being boGT unneco>- 
sary and demoralizing, as diverting 
our national resources into unprcvl- 
able channels, and as tending to Ic .v i 
those ideals- which shèuUl inspire tho 
rising génerat’on. 

The association will rwet 
this morning. Prof. Goldv. in fivo.th v. i ;* 
speak at 10.30 a. in. 

Healey Falls Water Power Lca-sei 

Toronto, Sept. 5.—Hon. Frank Coch- 
rane, Minister of Lands and .vrin\-'.. 
handed out an official .slaloment of tlto 
Healey Falbs writer power lease to the 
Northumbcrland-Durhr m Power C-.*»., in 
which he denied om; halioally that the 
Government had ever over bidden or 
ever proimsed to ovr-r-rldo the powers 
vested in tlio Hydr-o-Eleetric Commis- 
sion. Tho statem mt a'r-o c mtained the 
details of the 1C>L-O. which. Mr. Coch- 
rane said, he was at any lime prepared 
to JustEy and defend. 

Hill Sues Gow. 
Toronto. Bent. 5.—The Hill tragedy 

of Diimm-er T v.v.ship wa.? rceallod at 
Osgoode H.-all y when Robert' 
Hill, father of the murdered boy, took 
action to sot aside the sale of Gow’s 
farm to his father, on the’grbiind .that 
It was put throuiTh to defeat tho. ends 
of justice. Hi!l v.-a,s awarded $G50 dam- 
ages, which have not been paid. The 
master-in-chambers gave ju'dgnisnt, al- 
lowing the plnint',:': to ;eviverthe action, 
and proceed to trial at the Pctei’boro 
sittings in Oct ber. 

Two Train Fatalities. 
St. Thomas, Sent. 5.—'Mrs. Shippey. 

aged 7t). was uuicd ;u West Lome by .a 
special Michigan (xratral Ralhv.av ex- 
press train vesLorcav morninfr. as sh-'^ 
was cros.siii.c: the track. Her bodv was 
thrown a lori and a nal; 

the oigat-y:^''.r-o:d (c.uisrnter nf A. T. 
Cromp. Wacesn ;igeni at Nrbos’ Cor- 
ners. was s.ruc'A cv N •. tvabash ox- 
pre.ss, while sue war, plav-nir on the 
track wicn a :■ vj Doth she and 
the aninuil v\ere Xiii'.y.I. 

i.ive ^fccK 
T. OK 1 f '■ — ’ C '"OS 

appic'^ ti L V tl G c ^ b Uo 
made 1 > C i ri i ^ in 
di sir o c ( ) 
hmol of 1 m T L 
hibition. t'lo '■.'■'. irs oi hoiicr were 
William Duthie ot Ai'Ciueen. Scotland, 
and Sir liliam ..lulocK. 

-Bob, ’ as jnst vear, won the sheep 
driving trial. Tie is owned by W. 
Burns. 

Three Brothers Suicide. 

Toronto, Sept. .5.—Throe brothers in 
the Kenney family have committed 
suicide. 'Phis fact was brought out in 
evidence at the police court last night 
when Coi'oner McCallum conducted an 
enquiry into the death of Mauson Ken- 
ney, the 20-year-cld youth, who took 
carbolic acid, Tho jury only took a few 
minutes to reach their verdict of sui- 
cide while insane. 

Murder at a Prize Fight. 

Lockport, X. Y*.. Sept. 5.—As the re- 
sult of a quarrel, caused by a dlspulo 
over tho Gaiis-Xolsim li.ght, Joseph 
Lynch, 2S years old. wc.s kicked on the 
head and killed, ît Is alleged, by a com- 
panion with whom lie had been drink- 
ing. 

Draws Hering Across the Trial. 
Chicago, Sept. 5.—cable despatch 

from Tangier says: Paul Stensland’s 
confession, made to Assistant States 
Attorney Olsen, makes no attempt to 
deny his guilt, and only tried to mini- 
mize it. Ho said that Hering suggested 
the first crookedness and that he also 
committed all the forgeries. 

Millionaire’s Son Suicides. 

Halffax, X. S-, Sept. 5.—William M. 
Archer, about 25 ycar.s of age, .son of a 
millionaire tobacco planun* of Rich- 
mond, Va., suicided in a city hotel yes- 
terday, by sh“ >tiug. 

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. 

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals. 

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Eve.*y step in its manu' 
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist. 

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washbg 

fabrics. 

Buy it and 
^^9 follow directions 

I^ver Brothers Limited. Toronto 
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SPRAINED HER ANKLE. 
“I slipped on an icy step and sprain- 

ed my right ankle very badly, writes 
IMiss Minnie Burgoyne of Glenwood. 
It swelled to tremendous size and caus- 
ed intense pain. I applied Poison’s Ner- 
viliue and got prompt relief; the swell- 
ing was reduced, and before long I was 
able to use my foot.” For sprains, 
swellings and muscular pains Nerviline 

Central Canada 

Exhibition 

Ottawa 
Many Innotions This Year. 

Change in all Lines of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Big increase in Prize List. 

Demonstrations and Lectures 
on Butter and Cheese Mak 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic Gas 
Buoys on the Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No M ilitary Spectacular at 
Night but a Graud Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “Tho Ginger- 
bread Man” in the large 
new Theatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

Popular Vaudeville Perform, 
ances in Theatre Hall dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

Grand Championsliip I,acros- 
se Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
L5th. 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15th. 

Horse Kaces, Balloon Ascen- 
sions and other Special 

Attractions during 
Afternoon 

Attend the Big Fair and have 
an enjoyable time. 

Sept. 7th to 15th,’06 
JAS. WHITE President. 

E. McMAHON Secretary. 

Grand Midsummer Sale ! 

From August 15th to September 15th 

All summer goods at sacrifice prices. We have different 

lotfe that wo ■will dispose of at lower than cost price, viz; 

Dress Goods 

10 doz. Underskirts from 50c, up 

Blouses, Low Shoes and High 

Shoes. 

Don’t miss tho opportunity, call in aud see the goods wheth- 

er you buy or not. 

P. A. HOOT a SON 

? < WVva/VVWWV<WV < ' 
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Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W.JN. DAULEY, Prop. 

Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and itead Stones 
in tlie Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished 'work 
under the management of Mr. 
i. J. Drysdale late of Gouver- 

Ail work guaranteed. 

AÉertisiogin Tlis News. Pays 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 

Imîormation 

For the 

Farmer 

Milk Versus Beef. 

Coms’um.eTs very rarely liavc jxiven 

any «tndy to the value of milk 

a» a food. Here is a «cicntific ami 

truthful comparhon of ihe value of 

at G cent.s a quart an^l. 'beef steak 

at 25 cents a ixioin-d^ that people 

will do well to road and remember; 

“One dollar spenl fbr milk at 6c. 
pcT quart furnhhic.s 1.1 j>ound« of 

of protein., 1.3 pounds of fat 1.7 

IKDiundh of carboliydrates and 10,300 
calories of cnengy, wiiale the same 

sum .spent for ‘beef .sirloin a'l 25c. 

per iKmaid fumlsihie» 6 i>ound.s i)Vo- 

tein, C pounds of fat, no curbohy- 

diratc^ and 4,100 calorics of energy, 
o(r the samic amount .spent fo-r eggs 

at 3Go. per doacn furnishc.s .5 ix>und 

protein, .4 ifoomd' fat, no carlx)liy- 
idirates and 2,600 calorics of energy, 

or the dollar spent for oystcr.s at 

35c. per quart gives u.si .3 pound od 

protein, .1 pound of fat, .2 pound 

of oa.r'bohydrates and 1.250 calories 

of anergy. 

In plain language, in the dollar’s 

worth of good milk there is nearly 

double thC' amount of protein, 

tile clement tlwt makc.s muscles; 

.more than double the amount of fat, 

the element that furïiii.slics heat 

■and energy. The milk will furni.sh 

double the energy that the beef fur 

ni«hes. The difference be.tXveeii milk 

and eggis and oysters is still great 

eT. It will help cur health, istrength 

aind i>ocket to know^ more than w'c 

do about the food value of good 

milk. ! 

Raise Your Own Cows. 
It is not adivisable as a genera] 

rule to buy obw'.s, as they are fre 

quently .‘^••hort mi’kers, have not been 

educated to give milk ten months 

in the yica;r. It requirus a good' deal 

of time to get them accustoinei to 

new AUirvicuncUngs and conditions, and 
they not inifroquently po.s.sc.ss unde- 

sirable qualities, arc kickers, unruly, 

vicious, etc. There is al-so (lunger 

of bringing tuberculosis and' oihcr 

•diseas'CÆ onto the faa*,m. It is ex- 

pensive and unsatisfactory, for usual 

ly .somicthing is the mattcir with; 

cow'/^ offered, for .sale. 

It is belter to raise a herd than 

, to attempt to buy one. One has 

the advantage "bf knowing about 

their anec^stry anidi whether they are 

good performers or otherwise. There 

Ls tlw chance to raise calves from 

cows that arc well bred, and good 

producers. Seldom will anyone r.oll 

good COWJ-S. The buyer has to take 

th.s culls or pay a price which places 

good cows beyond 'h.|.s rcwich. Much 

valuable time is lost in buying and 

Felling many coWfS in the cndeavcir 

to get a few' good ones. 

Breed from the best cc<ws only, 
test them to find out just what 

they are doing. Raise the heifer 

calves from the bust co'vs, aindi when 
old enough breed thcim to the best 

puirc-ybred bull you cjan get. Test 

the hcdfcjrs freon: this cross when 

they are in milk, and breed, tlnmi 

in turn to a, sire strong in d;airy 

iblood’. In this way any man can 

have a lucird in a few' ycar.s that will 

be a credit an l that can make 

money for him.—AgricuUurisi. 

Agriculture Offers a Large Field for 
Young Men. 

The average farm boy litiUe re- 
alizes Ms opportunities. This is an 

•age of agricultural developmeait. 

The -diawn of a neav era is upon 

lift and tshe nejw: cira is agiiculiurc 

in ills wiLdost 'and broadest sense. 

Farm'lnfg has become a science and 

iUs docKTs are open wide to the best 

lalruv of this octuntry. The demand 

for trained mcai to manage farms, 

wdiclhcir for Ihern'iclvew or others, 

for teuoliers in agricultural collcgsis 

.for experimental work an-d cdjloriai 

IXJ'sItioas with agricultural pai)ers. is 

far greater than the supply. 

•AgiricuVLure Offers the greate-st 

field for youins mert of brain>-. There 

is -no business that c-oiuparcs with 

it in financial importance, or that 

offers to young men, better oppor 

tujnliies for adva.ucemcnl, healthy oo 

cupation auid content m'eut. If the 

ycunig m-cn could realize the open- 

ings that are ofCcr(?d. t-o agrieul- 

tUTiil coilegic gra.duîiLe;s, we are .sure 

tliTAi more of thorn would luciiarc 

i he inse I v c.s foi* rleu It u r .i I \\<zv K; . 

The ccuuiiy noi only ir^edo more 

agricultural teuchiers, invest iguvors, 

managers of farin'^, c-tc., hui it 

needs an incrcasc.l i:uni-:;cr of in- 

icUlgeni and xFuinsiaking farmer:-. It 

needis theofy combined wilii i>raciice. 
lu «liorl, it needs more applied agri 

cu It uT a I sc i cuce. 

Slow But Sure. 

Slowly but surely is the conviction 

wotKlng down into the minds of 
croiunery and cheese factory patrons 

that they have .'•oineihlnii lo do with 

the quality of the product, and ihe 

price Uiiat Is received for ii. They 

wxkuld learn tliis fact faster and 

mve much valuabUi rno.^ey If only 
eaclL creamery and fuciory would gei 

itheir patrons together inort^ than 

they do and talk lliis feature over. 

It is very natural for a patron to 

think ilrat his responsibiUiy ends 

wiliCsH he dumps the milk c>r cream 

in1o the weigh cun, ai the factcry. 

Indeed a g:reut many use the cream 

ery as a place lo hide tadiin'.i or 

I rlci conceal till,?, condition of Uicir 

milk cir cream. They would not 

,think of being >'o careless or un- 

cleanly If iliey were making up the 

butter to be .‘^hipped to market 

!iy them personally. They weaild 

know at once that thej' would .re- 

ceive quick puiiMhinent for any neg- 

lect of the cream or milk. But 

when they can mingle their (tireless 

ness with a nc-ighbor and' s-c-mehow 

mix thing;-4 up gehca-aliy, they think 

they w'jll escape all ba,dj ocm.scquences 
Such people, and thcae is a h'cxst of 

them, must have more cdUcatlcn. 

Every creamery ^^i-ouldi have one 

goe-d picnic and ftcvcrn) ])atrons* 

imcctlngs during the year. This will 

get the patrea to ksec that (hey 

ai'e a fanifily and that they owe 

good loyally to I he general interest. 

Where to Buy Dairy Bulls. 

Kco.p yc-ur eye on tiie breeder of 

pu,rc-brc;d dairy cattle wh.o is going 

in for official baiting. Me is the 

•one to buy stcK^k from.. In the fir.st 

place, the fact tliat he gec.s: in for 

testing is an evidence of enter- 

prise and of a candid desire to im- 

prove. It is, abio, in mo.s-t cases, a 

sign that he has faith iiv the pro 

duclng capacity of his cowis. and 

capacity for production is the one 

inhcTcnt trait of u dairy bull that 

,returns a dividend when his daugh 

ters come to the pail. Of course, 

it is possible thcjro may be un.scru- 

pulous men Ixaving their cow's of- 

ficially tested, in the hope of raak 

in,g capital out «•f one or two big 

records; and it is also po.ssibl.e that 

.with, all tJi3 ca.r^e exercised by the 

officials of the DopaftmeiiLt of Agri 

culture, a UUIe “stuffiag” of yield 
totals nray' bo done. But, in the 

main, w,© have found the breeders of 

pure-bred slock tin exceptionally lion 

oriabk' boidy of mein, and in the case 

of many their word iis as good as 

Lliieir hoad. R:eeor(M of cowi.s owned 

■by such men may be banked on im- 

pUcity. and it is to tliiese w'c would 

go i'u oliroo-sing a sire for Che dairy 

herd. 

Sugar and Molasses as Bone 

Strengtlieners. 

'J'ii’C U’(c of ,sugar a.nd'. mola.sses for 

cattle and hioirso' fcedin|g is gaining 

iin i>opulariiy, '.saysi the Sugar Beet. 

Laws in many European couni.rics 

have l>ocn clian^ed exempUiXg these 

produetts from ta.xaUon when they 

are to be m-fed' for feodtng lîurposcs. 

When rcceintly in I'ari.><. our atten 

lion wnas callciCi to certain facts tliat 

may be inLcrcisilpg to 'Our rca.'d'ers 

The omuiibu's oompany of I lie E.rcnch 

city C:W(nis over 10,000 horse,s, and, 

as out of t,i\at [number there arc 

about 700 broken legs per anaium, 
it w'as argued that pos.sibly these 

accident.s were in. a measure due to 

tsonre faulty combination of the daily 

irat ioas. . . 

In 1901, thie fir.si cxperimonls were 

mud-e, the one kilogram of sour 

muah that liaa hitherto been used 

bciixig iOLb.stUuteJ by an alkaline ino- 

luiMses combination. Th.o results ob 

ta:iie-d were (mcouraging beyond the 

inic;:-i sirnguinc cxpcctali'Ons, and in 

i'll J902 number of broken legô 

wjas only 79. It was cotic!u-ded that 

the eMlrcmic fragility of the anim 

al’.s bony structure was due lc< the 

ab.sen.ee of tlio requisite nirincral 

clemcnais in their ration.s. There up 

pcur.s to be ample medical authority 

for asserting that heavy co-nsumers 

of imgar, in case of bone fracture, 

w:lH recover imore rapidly t!h*.i?i when 

thiat article f luxury i.s eatou in 

nToteratiiofli. In some ho.spitals, ps.- 

Uc;nl.s that arc laid up with coui- 

l>C'U'.nJ- fraciturcs of legs or arms 

ivHX'ive in ud'diticin to tlueir regular 

feed allowy.nce, 150 grain's of sugar, 

tho CO,I of which is -.soon cover- 

ed by Lho les.scr perioid needed for 

the complete healing of the bony 

tissue. 

liow Can 1 Kill a Large Field of 
Quack Grass. 

Tliare is probably -no other weed 

that U hander to destroy 'whan 

onoe e-1 tiolishcd in the field than 

quack gra's.s. T.liere arc many sug- 

gestions as lo how this pest, should 

be treated, but ais yet there lias 

brein found no simple and easy way 

lo eradicate it, when it. i.s firmly 

fixed in a field. 

Mr. 1/. A. offers the follow 

Ing inctlio-d in ihe Dairy Record: 

“Pl-ow llh-e gii'oun''. i horougbly 

about si.x or sevesi inc,hc.s deep with 

a good plow thai will turn a good, 

evc:i furre'w, uisjag care to havc> 

Mb?. FCi'i all turjv.al over carefully 

and thioroughly. Disc it over in 

three or fo-ur days after plowin.g, 

tihen drag it thoroughly, and rake 

with a rake into pile;s all of 
thv* loose roots, T^ot thorn dry and 

burn them in a few dny.s. 

Take a. disc plow and plow tli.e 

land every eight or ten days all 

surn'incT. As soon n.s j( is plcwcid* 

cacli time, drag it Mioroughly. rlicn 

take t ÎF? ground. pUe up the rcoi-V 

a.nd burn Liicm. Then plciw ii again 

drag, rake, pile, apd burn as before. 

'Plow aiga.in and proceed as before. 
Let one man or ooy have this for 

a :-ea:.c-u’s jM). Aiuund iiie fence 

corners it will have lo be dug out 

■witli a .«-'pard'e and fork. Keep it 

from growing otn^ ^■cason and it, i.s 

killed; no other metliod will kill it. 
Small patches can be killed- by cov- 

ering them with tar paper, a.nd cciv 

erimg the paper with a heavy mulch 

Neglected Pasture and Meadovr Land 

G-ra-ys fa.rmr;tnig wiill increase -with 

t,hc price of land, labor and grain. 

AVc arc quite wiell aware that, this 
is not a gcncirjally rcocivcid opinion, 

bu't a '.^'htcirt review, even’ of tlic 

state of Iow;a during the lifetime 

of tihe prcisein't generation will, vve 

Mimk. .'Satisfy anyone that this is 

Uxe cor'rect view'. \Vc nriy dhcu.ss 

thi‘> uvoire fuliy in anothur artiolc. 

If gra'tss farmiing is 'uo increase as 

the price of lanid, labor, and grain 

advances, w^dern fanner.s need to 

iTcfo'rTn. tliclr inetliodis of handling 

pa.'“’'turc and nnoadow'la;nd.«. We have 

referred, to this time and again for 

two or three years pas-t ; but there 

-are ycl three or four mi.dakcs which 

farmers make in the management 

their gra.ss kinds. 

The firy.t is the neglect of pro- 

per .diralnagc. Many farmers have 

an Idea tliiat lands rociuiring drain 

age will prcid'uco grass. So they 
w.lll, u little, and that gene/rally of 

inferior quality. No land needing 

draiina'ge can ever produce gra.ss of 

the first quality. It will produce 

the inferior gra-sscs and sour, worth 

less gira.sses—grasse of little or no 

use to live slock. It is quite truo 

that la’n.di;s that need drainage bad 

ly, are ^rubjec-t lo overflow, can bo 

used to better advantage in mea- 

do-w or pa.^t'urc thbn they can un- 

der cedUvation ; but this does not 

affect our proposition, thiat lands 

tihtu arc Intended to produce the 

best kind of grass must have? pre- 

p?r drainage, and that it must have 

proper drainage, and that it must 

be of the kln'd required, either .‘•ur 

face oc open ,ditching or tiling. 

Another great mistake that farm 

ers make is the failure to .'lecurc a 

full <^iand of g,r.a.ss wihen seeding 

down. T.hl.s failure is due; to two 

or thii'cc dilffercjnt cau.'-es, one of 

the chief of which is that they 

cDo- not prepare a proper .s-ecd bed. 

The gra:-.s c-aninot bo expected' to 

•germinate quickly and' evenly, and a 

full stand, unte.-ss the seed lïcd is tho 

roughly prciwir.ed. and cjspccially un 

le.ss the upper three or four inche.s 

is put into some t.hi nig lapproxim.ating 

ga.rdcin condiition:.-. Grass seeds arc 

small, they neqd to be brought in 

lo clc^'C contact with the soil when 

there is ii sc-ant .supply of inois- 

lure. Tlbcy need- to .«tart right. 

Some farmer.s .sowi't.heir gras.s s?Æds 

OÜ1 laud that h-as not been properly 

plowed or put in proper tilth, often 

ix>win.g liliicm with <i late, rank-grow' 

ing nurse crop, rcKulting In failure 
even when a stand' is secured, when 

dir y sea.sons occur, 

If j-ou nr.e Ig'olng to grow, grans, 

grow grass, and a full stand of it. 

Tlicre is no u.sc fooling away time 

wUih a Iviilf stand of any kind of 

gna.es. A full .stand can be secured 

ju.'d as easily as a half stand. Vou 

don’t wan'L your mendow^s and pas- 

Utre.s to be l-azying around'. loaf- 

ing, .‘•x> to speak, doing half a year’s 

work. You can’t afford to pay inter 

e.'-i, ronit, ro taxes on land, fencing, 

aiiid all that, and only have ycur 

laud, doing half duty. Get a full 

•.stand, if ].>oi.ssible. 

Many farm^sr.s who have land fair 

ly w?ll drained, and liavc secured 

a full stand of grass, ruin a .splen 

did p.ro>pcct by over pasturing. They 

begin pasturing too ciirly in the 

.‘•pring, cu'Ming eff the lungs o>f the 
yottng gra'ssc.s before they arc well 

s'tarted. and ga'Oatly decrcasiaig the 

fuiur? yltdd. The only gra.-s which 

it is permii^wsiblc to pasture early 

is an old blue gra,s.s sod. 'L'lils is 

tlfiable when it ha,s not been pa.s- 

tured Ico close the year before and 
contains a good deal of dead gra.'fs. 

Even if it doe.-î decrease t'he future 

yield, in tlha't cane the pi-ofits off- 

.st't the loss. Cattle can be put up- 

on ihi? pasiuire twio to four weeks 

earlier and become accust'omed lo it 

with Die ic-a;-it scouring or inter- 

ference with' the digestkon. 

Farmi?r.s jiiots'i frequently sim 

ugainai light and knwoledge by pas 

liUiriruji clo^c in the month of 

June and the ea.rly pari cf July, 

forgeltiug that the gra.'-scs are 

then at their ranke-t arcwvili and 

canuc't keep up ih.aL pace except in 
a mlji,'ummer sea.s-on cf unusually 

heavy ira.iin.fall, .such us the lust two 
or three years in the Missi.ssippi 

valley. \Ve must expeoL undi always 

be pre:iKi re.d foj* a perio<J of dry 

weaah<c;r from a1)ouL the middle of 
July ro till? middle of September. 

If th-e pa;s{ture i.s riutsn diow.Ti so that 

I’ll? .'vtee'r or Itorse runniîxq across 

tlv? Leki raise.-; ihc du.st, not only 

will Mwt crop bo shorteinod, but the 

crop for tire next year will be re- 

d'uet'vl, bocau.'c the I'.c-X sun bakes 

the expoi-uid Toots of the plants 

and, if it does not kill th,em c-niircly 

reduces their viLuUty. Tlicrcfore uu 

dcr no circumstances ovcrjja.sturo. 

Belle;- rc.n:t pasture; or, if that can 

not b.*- done, better take the op- 

iiorUmiiy to get rid cf som(‘ of 
yc.-iiv inferio:- stock, kepi at no la-o 

fit anyhow. 

AnC'iiitr muluke faMuers make is 

in not sowing a .sufficient variety of 

gra.sses wh.rin it is intended for pas 

lure. It is very rarely inn our own 
practic? that wo ever ccmfinc our 

.«^owilug lo on? particular kind- of 

grass e.xoept when wo arc sce^ding 

tio alfalfa. Alfalfa wdll toeratc no 

other kind of gra.ss or weed, when 

expected to do full service as mea- 

dow. Where alfalfa is seeded for 

pasture it should aUvays bc^ used 
wiitli other graskscs, and such gra.sseis 

•a.s thrive l>cst in a locality. In the 

•hiumild saotiens probably the best 

mixture is Timothy, although alsike 
or cotr.i'joa r.'.i i.s pe'rmis.sible. Blue 

gra.ss and w,hiite clover should not 

be tolciratc'd in a mixed alfalfa pas 

turc, for the reason that they w.ill 
kill ou't the alfalfa soone-r than 

eit.lueir of the other clovers or tirao 

tV- 

Even when wc r-ow clover mainly 

,fo»r fertility, wo always mix timo- 

thy with it. for Ui.e rcir^oai that if 

anything sh.ould ha]>i>cn lo 'the 

clover, wic have a stand' of Umoihj'. 

W'herc wc put much value on> limc- 

thy. luowcver, we would x>^'c-f(ir the 

ahsike clover and timoth\y rather 

t;han the comimon rqd, e.'^pecially if 

intended Cor permanent pasture ; al 

though a miixture of all tho grasses 

that arc ndapted to any seel ion of 
country is better than any cnc or 

I'wo gra.sscs. A'not’hcr reason for 

•sowiirg different kinds i.s Micit with 

t.he cxccpti^on of blue g.ra.ss and 

alfalfa, no one grass can make full 

use of t'ira land. In other words, 

you can grow more gross, eibber for 

meadow' or pasture, by sowlmg both 

timoUiy and ct-ovex than you can 'oy 

growing eitlliier one alone. Besides 

till's, a mixture, of clover a'iid tiino 

t'hy is more earily curedi, and pro- 

vides a bette:’ aftermath than can 

b? had w-Uh •cilhcr one alone. 

As a rc.sull of tack of drnlmi.ge, 

of a iiartial .■■•tani.K of overpa.'itur- 

ing, of keeping the land partially 

filled with gra.ss rcots by limiting 

the secd'inig 'to one kind, weeds find 

llvelr place in M'.c pa^-sturc. All -c-ur 

pa.st’UTe lands are plentifully .sleek 

cd wltih weed seeds. Th(*.rc are. un- 

nuinbercid mlUion'.s of .seeds waiting 

fc-r a chancs to grow. They Inive 

sm'all ci’ance to g.rc-w? in a thorough 

ly drained, well seeded pasture pre 

perly handled. Tlicy .start to grow, 

but -a ra.nk g.ro'Wl.h of grass shuts 

out tbe sunlight and they perish, 

A prope.rly mninia'^ed pa;:-1:ura 'or 

•meadow acti ally helps to clean the 

land of weed .sced.s that aj-c near 

enough to the sivrfu'c lo genn'nate. 

When ihe mi.scliief is done the 
only tbilng to do is lo keep the 

weeds mowed down. The improved 

appciara.nce ■of the ^arin i»elf is 

.=Tu-fficicn't lo repay for tlie labor 

of mowing down the wcedsS in the 

pasture. This, how'cvcr, is l;ut a 

simall part of the benefit. Why 

ifc'hould you allow your pa.siturcs lo 

.stock your land with weed seeds to 

give you trouble in years to come, 

W'hcn you undertake lo grow corn 
or .email grain on the land? 

When we .set lo work to cultivate 

OUT pasture.^, w^hen wc understand 

grass growing, we will increase their 

value from 50 to 100 per cent. In 

fact, we do .not know of any pa.s- 

ture that cannot by a small expen- 

diture of labor be increased in pro 

duel ivcncss in a single year. 
Bear In mind always tJiat the 

place to put manure is on pa.stur?. 

If pastures are top drc.ssed, rc- 

sccided in spoits that arc thin, and 

clover d'iskexl or disk drilled into 

th? blue gras.s once in tlire(‘. years, 

this iu iiself will in many ca.scs 

d'Doible the yield and the profit. 

—Wa Races’ Farra»c r. 

PacHed at tbe 
. Oven’s Moutb 
We do things right at 

the Mooney bakery. 
Crackers are packed piping 
hot firom the ovens. The 
moisture-proof paper and 
air-tight tins retain all the 
freshness and crispness, no 

School Books 

School Supplies 

Of All Kinds 

SC8IBI.ERS 

EXERCISE BOOKS 

rOOLSCAP PADS 

Pencils, Rulers, Pencil 

Boxes Pens Etc 

BROCK OSTROM & 
SON 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Boiled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornineal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
AVood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

:-.;AXVXLLE, - ONTARIO 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time tu»i' conditions 
can resUain tho hand 
of genius. The more 
aggressive and holder 
the hancT the more 
genius it displays. 
‘ THE BA'iES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, they are $5 
quality for $3.5 a pair 

For sale by 

I . IMOK, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

A'J'Bates^Co.Wehster,îk':T.l 

H00NEr..BKGUIt> CAN0.Y’;?,|CÆI 
STRATrORO'( CANADA .•/'ÿ 

matter where or when | 
you buy them. 

They come to your ta- 
ble just as inviting and de- 
Ecious as though you ate 
them at the ovens in the 
bakery. At all grocers in 

air-tight packages. 

SPRAINED HER ANKLE. 
“I slipped on an icy step and sprain- 

ed my right aîikle very badly, writes 
Miss Minnie Burgoyne of Glenwood. 
It swelled to tremendous size and caus- 
ed intense pain. I applied Poison’s Ner- 
yiline and got prompt relief; the .swell- 
ing was reilue<al. and before long I was 
able to use my foot.” For sprain.s, 
swtlliagsand muscular p.ilns Me: viline 

House-Clean 
Your System! 

Keep it P : r r f - r ; iYou 
csire G oed i eaUh. 

Thfiinpido of ycur be dy requires attention 
just the same us the oi tside. 

A groat Kctcmnnlation of n'leu; muttoi- is 
cling’iii; to tho vorious org-'.r.b, and must be 
moved off. 

Some ren‘.!e laxative :ind tonic should 1 e 

The system must be relieve.1 or its bur 
d?!’ if von MO to enjoy a healthy a'ur.me'-. 

rhysiciiAus. who Ivwc axj.rnjr.e i li.e, for 
nrnla of Dr, Ilamilton'.s idandr ike ntui 
Butternut Pilis say no mctUcir.c could be 
better. 

Whether ill or not, thousand» rely on 
Dr, Hamilton’s Pills which are truly mar 
velous in preventing debility aud dekeess. 

Begin Dr. Hamilton’s Piils without ile 
lay. You’ll feel strengcr, eat heartier, dig 
est better, sloop sounder, end gain more in 
weight. 

Mr. Ed. Mat iiard. an old rfiud«-nt < f 
New Westmi.nister, B. G., writoa : ‘-I don’t 

Lr. Ilumil(.*n’s Pills wili'cure every 
but ihov 'ad a quick job of build 

iugup my run down svEtom. 1 bad kidney 
dipens»’ and cons’ipr.tio'-, and was wholly 
'•.pfi ifd Lr work, p.iu s shut through my 
limes and lcdg(d in my back. Headaches 
often made me desprate. I had no appo 
tite, an awful color, and left disappointed. 

Sometimes I was a little rheumatic. 
After a few days I began to mend, and 
kept up Dr Harailton’s PiH.a till I was re 
stored to my present tip top condition.” 

Can you afford to mi.ss the benefit of 
ibis mai vel working medicine? 'rhiuk of 
it All 1 dealers sell Dr ÎTainiU.Tr.’a Pills 
25c. per box or five boxes for Ç1.00 By 
mail from N. O. Poison and Co.. Hart 
ford. Conn., U. S. A. aud îlingslou, Out. 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
SlZ^S • • • • 

Progressive Dairymen are 
no'w using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their B utte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them . 

We Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

(ÜS 

à 
(Us 

4 

dS 

m 

FELT PATENT ELASTIC 

MATTRESS 

$15.00 $1S.OO 

m 
<as 

Ând find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably in a beau 
tiful iron bed, equipped 
with one of our soft 
Odtermoor Felt Mattresses 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the rage row. 

We handle various makes. 
Prices range from $3 50 to 
«40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle all tbe standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
S3.50 and $4.50. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattreiisee $6 up 
Tbe Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost and OoIy-CosL eadsallcompetitora $ 15. 

PILLOWS A large consignment just received—Indian Down 
pillows, $1.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at $4.50 
per pair. Intermediate grades bandied. 

IF yon want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine tbe 
linos now in stock. Prices Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

lexnndria, Ontario. 

W 

The Bank of Ottawa. 
CAPITAL 

Head Olfice, Ottawa. 

- $3,000,000. REST, $3,003,000. 

^ BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

|i Alexandria, Maxville, Martintown. 
èï — 
^ A General Banking Business Transacted 

^ Savings Department 

A deposit of $1.00 or upwards will open a, sav- 
^ ings account on which interest will bo allowed on 

current notes from date of deposit. 

Accounts of merchants and corporations receiv- 
ed on most favorable terms. 

^ Special attention given to Cheese accounts, Farm- 
^ ers’ Sale, Notes Collected and Advances made at reason- 

m 
m m 
m 

able rates. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

James Martin, Manager. 
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MR. FIELDING’S SEAT. 

'At the Tcccnt trial of the petiticfn 
to ujujeat the Minister of Finance 
for the elcotoral district of Queen’s 
and: Shelburne there were Chartres 
of corrupt practices a^rainst M 
Fieldintgr hiinsclf, as well afii against 
his agents. The Judges (hVew the 
former out Aand held .«•oms of the 
latter established, and tlicy there 
fore declared the election void and 
the «ea t vacant. It was Mr. Field 
ire’s desire and intention to allow 
this finding to go without appea 
in order that a oye-elcction miight 
bo held to emible the electors to 
chooi.se a representative, but his op- 
ponents arc cndca,voring by an ap- 
peal againfsrt the dismissal of the 
personal charges to prevent this 
early scttlemont of the matter, and- 
thus delay indefinUely his return to 
Parliament, 

The latest phase assumed by the 
case was a discussion in. the election 
court by counsel for tlie 'petitioner, 
and for the respondent o£ the ques 
ition w;hethex Ifec report declaring 
ithc seat vacant should, be sent to 
the Speaker of the House of Com- 
mons or to the Supreme Court at 
Ottawa. If it W'ere sent to the 
Speaker be might issue the writ for 
a new election ; if it were vsent to 
the Supreme Court it would, not 
reach the Speaker till after the dis- 
posal of the appeal by that tribunal. 
Authorities wxrc cited in the course 
of tlu‘ argument to show that until 
the Speaker receives the report of 
the tniai Judges the sitting mem- 
ber retains the seat. 

The situation, so far as the repre 
serrtation of Queen’s and: Shelburne 
in the House of Commons is con- 
cerned, may be stated thus: Either 
Mr. Fielding is umcated or he is 
not, as the result of J^he finding 
of the trial Judges. If he is not 
unseated he has a right to sit 
the Hooise of .Commons; if ho is 
unseated there ia no w'.ay of pre- 
;V,eD|t‘ing a; new election, providing the 
Speaker is infot'med tha;t the seat 
is vacant. The appeal taken by the 
petitioner has nothing whatever to 
do with the vapading of th® scat ; 
it hapi to do only with Mr. Field- 
ing’s eligibility for rc-elcction, 
Should he be re-electcd, and be af- 

terw^-T.^ disqualified for corrupt 
pmetices, the scat would agaiii bc- 
cojine vacanJt, but t'he aeceartainment 
of his di3quajifica,tion should not be 
allowed to interfere with the re- 
preBCnftatiou in F.urliament of elec 
!torrs W|ho ha,ve done no wrong and 
incurred îio penalty. The simple and 
oibvious way out of the difficulty 
is £k)fr t,he Ju*dge« to report to the 
Speaker that the seat, ^is vacant, 
in ord'er that he m'ay at once issue 
the writ foir a new election, andi re 
port to Supreme Court that Mr.Fieldi 
iing is still Charged with corrupt 
practices, Ln order that it may at 
its leisure decide the question of his 
d-i squa 1 i f ic a t ion. 

ecTvices involving the use of secret 
means, or ‘the exercise of .sinisicr 
‘onr personal influences upon legisla- 
tors, arc illegal. Four years ago 
the State of Connecticut mode niiy 
attempt imjyroparly lo influrneo, 
legislation punishAable by fine or im 
ptrisonme'n'.t or both. The entertain- 
ment of I-egi>.«?lator.«5 is set do-\v:n us i 
im’propcr influence. In Georgia, lob ' 

■bying Is decla.rcd to be a crime, 
a,n.d a.U lobby contracti-s were- rn-any 
yeaiTs ago made illegal as against' 
public policy. In Kansus, a contract! 
for services as o.n attorney oeforc 
a Icgislailivo body is valid, hut for 
lobby .services is void, as àgair..st 
public iK>licy. In Mui'yland, Ma.'-su- 
chusetts and' W.iscc'nsin, legislative 
c.oun.‘<cl or agents are required to 
Tegi-sdc-i* a’Hid to file, written author 
ization firom the ijcrsons for wlicm- 
they act. They mu.st reiristcr ni-orc 
over for c-acli particular measure in 
w;hlch they a;re employed, a(L<;o .sw'orn 
S’talemejnt.s must be presented of tlic 
expcmscs that have been incurred in 
connection with different biils. Mu- 
micipiilUies and. mincir i)-G’Iitc." 1 unts! 
arc cxcanpt from th.i.s requirement. 
The pundsliraentB vary, but include 
fine or dis;barm:ent, or both. Last 
year, New' Jensey adio-p't<*d an anti- 
lobby resolution an,d' appointed a si>e 
ciai comaniittee- to i'nvei5tigatc lob- 
bying. AtitcmpUng to intiucncc mem 
bers of the legislature, other than 
by appearance before commit ices, is. 
flatly forbidden' by the la.ws c-f Wi: 
oon,sin. In Oregon, lobbying with 
members of the legislature without 
disclosing the lobbyists’ interests, ia 
declared to be a crime. iVny lior-s-on 
hiring to influence legislation i 
Utah is guilty of a fcla<[iy. Ton 
nessce also ranks lobbying anion 
the. fclmics, Arizona, Minnesota and 
Misisissipxn, all have laws to punish 
iog-.roUing. Mlssl.ssippi g-oe 
far ai.s to require- her Icgislator.s 
to take an oath not to engage in 
Icg-irolling, and Colorado, Montana, 
North Dakota and Wyoming liave 
all oc*n'Mtitution.al provisions «hjclax- 
inig ‘log-rolling’ to be bribc’ry. 

In the l’a,st session of the Can- 
-adiian Parliamcnt a ia.w' was pas.sed 
to i)um)Ush any mcnrbe.r of parlia- 
ment Wilio accepUs c-omijonsution, 
direct or innirccl, for .services render 
c-di in conniectiou witili any innUor 
coming before paiiifuucnt it.self or 
it-.si committees. A member of the 
House of Commons, who .shouldi vio- 
late this statute is liuole to a fine 
of fDOiia five huindred to a thousiUii<l 
dollans, together with the i iosd of 
his seat aind disqualificatioai. from, 
the holidiing of any office in th 
public service. A guilty senator 
liable tioi a finie of from one to 
fouir t'houisjund- dollars for a like of- 
fence, The pei*30|n who uttemipts the 
oorrux)tioin of any senator or mcim- 
ber of parliomieut. is liable to a 
fine of from five hundred to two 
lltciusaud. dollars, and a year’s im- 
prisonmont. AU that is good, 
fax as it: goes, but at the tixoie that 
legislation was being enacted atten- 
ti-cn wio|s called! to the kind of lob- 
bying thait ddes not involve the use 
of open hribcis, but is none llio less 

most harmful in its effects. It will 
be Mu*. Aylcis^wjox'th’s tn.-sk to at- 
tempt to abolish’ or restrict the 
more insidious forms of lobbying 
which yeajr by yciar h^ive grown lUjero 
menia.cing. He h^as plenty of anti- 
lobbying legislation “LO choose from, 
as w'le have shown. The registration 
of all pairliameutary ageriit'S andi their 
op«ra;(ionis certainly .seems most de 
srrrable. Publicity has great curative 
p rop e r t ies.—Mon t r e a 1 A V i t n e ss. 

^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Alexandria’s Newest and 
Most Up-to-date 

■Store w 

uiy 

Ttc Wotid’s G*eatest Inventot 
The eighê hundred or more patents credited to Thomas A. Edison means 

one for every three weeks of hi.s fifty^eight years, and even, this calculation 
is unjust to his mechanical genius, for it does not include his many inven- 
tions which never ventured into the publicity that patents demand. 

This wizard of invention was a model of precocity. Born at Alva, Ohio, 
he had only one teacher—his mother; at seven he became a wage-earner; at 
eleven he was reading Newton’s ‘‘Prineipia’’; at twelve he was a newsboy on 
the Grand Trunk Railway, and in an improvised laboratory in the baggage 
car he began to dabble in chemistry. A broken bottle of sulphuric acid fliled 
tbo air with an odor that was unspeakable, and the cruel hands of the con- 
ductor registered his disapproval by a brutal blow on the ear of the young 
disciple of science, which made him deaf for life. 

He soon learned telegraphy and became so expert that the most rapid 
operators on the line could not rattle him by their fiercest speed, and all 
taken down in his small, clear, copper-plate writing. He showed then the re- 
markable ability to meet any situation instantly and perfectly. "When he was 
In Canada, and the terrible storms cut off all telegraphic communication, and 
it was necessary to get word to Samier, an American town across the border, 
he mounted a locomotive and “tooted” a telegraphic message again and again 
until the answer came. 

IBs first patent was for a machine for recording votes for the State 
Eegislature. It worked perfectly, but it was the very thing the Legislature 
most cordially did not want In the same year he went to New York friend- 
less, penniless, in debt, hungry, footsore and heart-weary at times, hut with 
eyes wide open for chances. The Laws Gold Reporting Co., that reported 
Stock transactions, had an accident that put all its machinery out of com- 
mission. Wall Street patrons fretted, chafed, grew frenzied at the delay. 
Young Edison diagnosed the difficulty, treated it Instantly, and was at once 
known and recognized. A short timo later ho had a $40,000 check in his 
pocket for a stock ticker he Invented. Then real life began for him. 

To tell of his inventions in a few lines is like seeking to condense a 
library into an epigram; hut mention must ho made of multiplex telegraphy, 
incandescent electric lighting, tho phonograph, moving pictures, the micro- 
phone, the tasimeter, tho odoroscope, electric pen, his storage battery, the 
megaphone, which list faintly suggests a host of others. 

*ntcr.<J occonllns to Act of tbo rotltomoBt of Canod», In tl« ?.«f I80S, by W. C. Modt, .t Ibc Deportment of AErlcnllur» 

^JACLESNAK, CLINE & ifACLKNNAN, 

BAUIliaTKKS, 
ISoLiciToita, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Out. 

D B. MACOKKNAN, K.C. 
C. H. CiniK. F. ,1. MACLKNNAN 

#• 
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To Otir Patrons and the Public Generally. 

1 extend a cordial invitation to attend 

Pali Millinery Opening 
SEPTEMBER 31, 12, 13 

I liave ju.st rotiH'ned from Montreal whei-e I 
have been for the past two weeks and have brou- 
ght back ivith mo some of the most beantiliii iiat.s 
ever .shown.ill .:Vloxandri,a. I have also received 
a smail importation dii’ect from Kiigland, the first, 
I believe, in the millinery line, ever iironuht to 
this town. The gooils are now in t!ie Cnslmn 
House but I expect to iiavc them in my store for 
my opening. 

Date of my Winter Opening will be announc- 
ed later. 

Miss Lizzie Hayden. 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BAURiSiER. SoLicrroii, 
HcTAiiY, ETC. 

V,iLLJAMSTOWN ONT 
tinlon Bank Of Canada 

ESTABLISHED 1S60 
i. MACDCNELl-, 

BAaiiisTKn, 
Solicitor, Couvoyancer, <Joumitsi«ioiu?r. r-!fr. 

Office—Coiu't House, OflrnwM. 

Collections promptly attoadod to ritf 

Capital $ 3,000,000. Rest $ 1,500,000. 

J;K Dist.anC' 

" L 
î’hone Dt. 

NO LOIS, 

Barriftors, Solieiu'rs, 
NotHrifi Dubli-j 

With 118 brandies in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and tho principle points in the United States and Europe. 
Thi.s bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued." 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Bxcliange on Foreign 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carofullv 

RouElyr S-Mlri:, A. SASUFJVIJI I.ANCICOIH 
.Siietsiu,;(,r’8 llhick, Corinvall, Out 

Mouey fco loan on easy terics. 

IGLENGARRY FAIR 

TORONTO MAIL AND EiMPlRE—Bert. 
Harvey, the ever popular comedian, 
scored a decided “hit” at Massey Hall 
last night. 
Harvey the “Fiinediaii” and hiS“Barrel 
of Fun” is an artist who can “.Make 
Good”, in fact he has new songs, new 
stories, new costumes, new Ideas, 
new everything. Mr. Harvey will take 
part ill tlie Grand Open-Air entertain- 
ment to be given on the afternoon of 
Sept. Î2, in connection with the Great 
Glen.garry Agricultural Fair, Driving 
Park, Alexandria, Out. Come and 
hear him. 

CATTLE MARKETS. 

More Butter Vvas 
Sent to England 

TUB LOBBYING EVIL. 

It is said that at the ac-xt ses- 
sion of paTlianre"nt an effort will be 
mloid'e to igot rid of tilte lo'bbying 
evil. Ixjjbbying has been tdefined in 
a well-known qa,se before ttbc Unit 
eé State» courts as ‘peirsoinal solicit 
‘ationis by persom» supposed to bave 
‘peTsoitta,! in'flucnce witlh mjcmiberB of 
‘Canigress to procure the passage of 
*a bill.’ In holdmig a, oorttract for 
seonet lobbylmg aiHd personal solicit 
ation illeigal, tho United State» Su- 
prenae Court declared that it was 
‘awjSfre of no case in bEniglisihi or 
‘American juri-apruideiice wilucre .such 
^an- aigTeiemeint wias not held to be 
‘illeig'al amid void.* Tho oourti^ in. the 
United Stwtes dxa^w a line between 
seexot lobbyinig" and open advocacy, 
-but it is a mjatter of gixict dif- 
fiouliy to get rid of illegitimate 
metihods Miithout at the sa"me time 
interfeirinig -with those that assist 
public men In gaining complc-te 
klno^^■iefdgo of matters with which 
they aiTO called on to deal. With 
this difficulty, ,MT. Aylesiwtorth, the; 
-MinisteT of Justice, wi>l have to 
(try to cope. Wc may pretsumc the 
genteral temper of the U-ousc to be 
ijn complete .sympathy with the cf- 
forf to do so, as exeexd a mem- 
bex be perston'a»Uy corrupt, tihe A^re- 
pulUng, log-inolUng, Idbbyer, çaurt be 
am infinite nuisance to him. In Eng 
la:nid tlhie evils of lobbying evils» have» 
beem largely oliminiatcd by the sys- 
tem of private bill practice, which 
preiscribcs strict regulations Tor par 
Uaincnt'ar.y agents and c»oainscl rc- 
pneisenting private or local intcrcut.s 
HairILamentary oigenlK hiust be re- 
gistered., must ftirnish bonds, and 
agree to abide by the .sLandi"ng c'rd 
er-s of purliamjent. Any brea,cb. of 
the.se requircmcuiis leaves them 
opon to «usiKi'nsion from further 
practice. Some/tliing of the f-amc 
procedure mig)hL perhaps be adopt- 
ed at Ottawa. 

The United- States recognizes Hint 
all pe-risoflixs wiioso interest.s may be 
In any way affected by any act of 
a legislature have an undoubted 
trighit to urge their claims and ar- 
gumen'liB, either in periion or by 
counsel ; but a hired agent assum- 
ing to act in a different character 
is coD..:idercd as practising deceit, and 

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Addition to Supreme Court 
Libi'ary/’ 'viii be received at this 
office until Tuesday, September 11, 
1900, inclusively, for tbc construc- 
tion of an addition to the Supreme 
Court Library, Ottawa, Ont. 

Plans and specifications can be 
seen and forms of tender oblain- 
e,di at this Depar'tmcnt. 

Peiv'ions tendering are notified Ui-at 
tenders will not be considered uu- 
1C&.S maci'e on tJie primed form sup- 
plied, and .signed with their actual 
signa tures. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepte.d cheque on a charter- 
ed bank, made payable lo tho cj:der 
’of ibc Hoiiorabie the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to con per 
cent (10 p.c.) of the anu>unt of tl»e 
tender, w;h,icli will be forfeited if 
file party tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to 
do so, or if he fail to complete the 
A\ork contraciD-i for. If the lender 
be not accepted Ibc cheque will be 
ret urned. 

The Department doe» not bind it- 
self to accept Uie J-owost or any 
lend'cr. 

By order, 
FRED. G ELINAS, 

Secretary. 
DepurtmeTU of Pubiic. Works. 

Ottawa, August 24, 1900. 
New.spajierii inserting Uiis adver- 

tisement witiK>ut authority from the 
Department will not be paid for it, 
31-2 

Ol’iiuvu, Qiit., Aug. 30.—RclurnrS 
ju:^t publlsh-ed of Canada’s foreign, 
•iXiade for the year ending June 30, 
19ÜÜ. sh'ow t.biut exports of Can-a- 
dU(7i ehee-se to the British m,arkct 
totalled' 2U,877,077 H>s., of a value 
cif ^^24,300,908. Th.is is 'almost, Uie 
•Ljanie quaiUtity as found' its way to 
I'hc UinéLC’d Kinjgdiciiu in 1905, but 
t.Uc buiU’ir prices prcvailimg in 1900 
HhiC'Wcd an increa^se in Uie value c-f 
this Ira.d'O of $-1,120.097. 

Thlrty-;wo rniilicns nine Imii.lircd 
and .four t.ii.msan.d nine hundred 

ii.ineiy pe-unds ei Canadian bui- 
tc.r, valued at ^(b802,003, fe-und 
way ;.ci Briia.iii la*l year, wlv'ch re- 

CHI iucreasc c-i d,9J.-l, .AlJ'S. 
a.nd an inc'.i‘ea;;ye in value of 31.233,- 
004. 

O’f Canada.H oa--.’lb-., 
valuj'd -‘D'L' fplJ.u03,oi9 w.a’.re -L'.. 
Eni..;.laii'd, w.hiieb i.s a doHi'advi able de 
oreaiso fre-ni tiic prece-Jing year, wlien 
ili-'e tra'Iie wai'^ ll(i.70(5,157 l'b;a w-ciilh 
$12,180,817. 

Can.a.dLan wh-eat cxpdrt:> re- tJio 
jn-C’. I'.'.cl.L'a i in 1900 were 30.027,092 
hu..!i•el-^ a.s < U';npa reid- wil h 11.21-0,407 
In U.e p:.:vi;.’U.s twelve me-nihr. 

Ck.u'.M:.! DH.ai.s '.o the. anraunL of 

13,,503,781 ll;s„ valued, at §1,3-19,880, 
■wer.‘ markrtc i in iJrid.iu CHinparod 
Wilth 38.120.051 U>-.; valued at $3,- 
525.250. in 1905. 

caul,'. ifiOATo, v.aiugi at §11.- 

079.055, ivere e.xpa-riei.l; u> Uie n:o- 

tbarlanc. i"*jt year which ab-c'Ut 

ccya.idad tOa trailc cf 1905. 

Sal:a c-f t'lnadUin eggs to Kng- 
!an ; iii Î900 ;.:'-talled 2,038,977 dez- 

, vaiu-d e.i, .3!-i8,h)3, a,s ce-; tip a red 

3,352,135 dczeii in U)05, af a 

Iiu c-r ftOGO.GIO. 

TO CONTRACTORS 
GRANOLITHIC WALKS] 

Tcaikl-üd's will be icceived by the 
uindcTsigned at his office, Alexan- 
dria, until 12 o'elcek, îtoon, on IMon 
day, Septem-l»c:r iOt.li, 1900. for the 
cecLS'l-rucUon of Granolithic Walks 
UiToai tiia't portion of the wt-.-^t .side 
of Bisliop Street belweeui St. I’aul 
uud Lcchiiel S't;ricets, and that por- 
tion of the .«outh side ol Gcrnl-Kh 
Street between Main aiul ih-i:cp 
Street''. Blaiifi and Specincations can 
be .sem at the office of E. E. Per- 
Teault, E'M-> C.E., 192 O-.gocalc St., 
Ottawa, and at tlie office of tho 
unde rsigpAd. 

TI'..o lo«\vC’.st or ar.y tender not ne- 
cessarily accepted, 

E. H. TIFFANY, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Alexandria, August 28, 1900. 31-2 

7o WTtll'f tieoti iiieas 
our’aiil. AiL.ie.ss, 

IHE MTEiVT RECORD. 
fUUimbre. .M4 

GLCNGARRV FAIR 
CAKPBELLFukD-Mr. Harvey, as a 
centediaa, ranks the first, iie 
(ienj;iUe'J nis an.'ience and kept ilie;n 
ill roT.i 0- l.îüyl-'icr a!i tiic lisise. 
HarveytiîL- “FiineJian” and nis ‘’Barrel 

T.” is ail artist who caa ’‘fil.akc 
Good ’, ia lac: !:: Tas new SSH^.S, HCW 
stories, aeiv castimiss, tievv ideas, :;ow 
eVi.eyt,.s:. ‘ia-vey \;ii- taiû par. 
in tSie eaui'i.iiaajoat 
to kc êè-é i ; a ike eftsviKisn of Sent. 
!2, Lsrixetlui; ’.-Uïi tkc Great Gicii- 
Sfarry Ai-ricniiLnii Fair, Brlviad Park, 
Aic-xari'Jria, Oat. Corse and iit-ar 

TO CUR:; A COLD N oNiS LAY 

Tiikf L.\X.\-:TVK EHO.’.I'O O'...--;,,,. .s. 
lovs. 1 Irüi.'üit'l-I J'l’fand rnontfy if it f.kÜY, ; ■> 
oqro. E. \V. Gr»jves eignutu is on each, 
eux. *25 

Crtbïos Unchtmsrert—Cattle Sell 
ier at Chicago. 

London, Aug. 27 Cattle are quoted at 
mv^c to HM»c per lb,; refrigerator beef* 
8f4c per lb.; sheep, dressed, léy^c 
léc per lb. 
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOÇK. 

Toronto, Aug. 27.—Receipts ot livo 
stock at the Union Stock Yards "Were 
78 car loads, composed of Ï.572 cattle, 
371 sheep and lambs, with 8 calves. 

Exportera. 
I’rlecs ranged from $4,25 to $3 per cWt. 

blit the latter price "was only paid for one 
load of choico cattle by W. Lsvack. The 
bull; of tho exporters isold at $4.40 to $4-75 
per cwt. Export bulla at $3.7i> to $4.25 
per cwt. 

Butchers. 
Choico picked lots of butchers* sold af 

$4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.; loads of good at 
$1.23 to .$4.40;'medium, at $3.75 to $4; com- 
mon, at $3 to $3.50; cows-, at $2.50 to $3.50. 

Milch Corrs. 
Milch cows and springers were In demand 

at following quotations: 
Fred Rountree bought 12 cows at $47.50 

to $00 each. 
James Hamilton bought 2 milch coWrf ht 

$40 to $52 each. 
Veal CalTCii. 

Receipts of real calves were light aC $5 
to $0.50 pfer cwt. 

Sheep and Lambs. 
Export ewes sold at $4.50 to $4.73 por 

cwLv bucks at $8.73 to $4; lambÆ at $0.75 
to $7. 

IT. P. Kennedy quotes $0.65 while $6.75 
was paid by puddy Bros, foy a sample lot 
of choice hog«. 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. 

East Buffalo, Aug. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6250 head; active and 10c lower; prime 
steers, $5.60 to $6.15; a few, $6.30; shipping, 
$5 to $3.50; butchers'. $4.35 to $5.2S; ^lielf- 
ers, $3.50 to .$4; cows, $3 to $4.35; lulls. 
$2.50 to .$4.13: Stockers and fcedei's, $2.75 
to .$4; stock hfTfors. $2.50 to $3.23; fresh 
cows and springers, .$2 to $3 lower. $18 to 
$32. 

Veals—Hcoeijits. 1400 head; active and 
steMly, $4.23 to -$S.30. 

Hogs—Kot'oipts, 13,000 head; fairly active 
and a sh.ade higher; heavy and yorkers, 
$0.70 to i?().80; yorkors, $6.75 to .$6.80; pigs, 
$0.70 to $0,75: roughs, $5.25 to- $3..30; stags, 
$-t to $1.50; dairies, $6.40 to $6.63. 

Sheep and lyamb.s—Receipts, 13,000 head; 
acllvo; lainb.s and owes, 25c higher; othoi's 
st(-}idy: lambs. $5 to $S.50; yearlings, $6 to 
$(:.2.3; wethers, $3.73 to $6: owes, $3.25 to 
$3.50; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.50. 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK. 
New York, Aug. 27.—Beeves—Receipts^ 

403S; prime and choice steers, steady to a 
shsd<j lower; common, steady: all others, 
10c to 35c low'er; steers, $4.30 to $3.83; oua 
car c.xtra, $6.10; bulls, steady at $2050 to 

cows, at $1 to $4. Exijorts- tomorrow, 
ittlc and 3000 quarters of beef. 

-Receipts, 3960; veals, 25c lower; 
giassers- and buttermilks, .$2 to $4; mixed, 
d.o^SiJhT.. • - 

J. 
MEDICAL. 

Y. BAKBK IJ.A. ,M.D. 

DalhouKie Millfi, 

Ontario 

Countries boiiglit and handled, 
sold 

All at Close.st Hates. 

•Savings Department—Deposits of J 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to tlie collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Chee.se Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Dallioiisie Station Alexandria Branch 
J)R, G, H. DESJ.-tP.DINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome aud Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of i-lostou and Specialist 
for til© Disease of the pyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2to5p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, M0KTRSA.U. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.B.c.s; I..E.G.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. à s. Glasgow 

GREENEIELD, ONTARIO. 

H. eOLLETTE, 
Manager 

W. J. DAWSON, 
'Manager. 

Phone 25 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

IVEBY STABLE 

Stftbl'08—Bt. Oatherlco St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH.MOMILLAK, - • Proprietor 

D 
OKALD J.MACDONELL, 

LlOBSSXn AUOTIOIfEEn, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MODOUGALL, 

UlOENSlSD AUCTIONBEB, 

Mftxville, Ont 

F 

36-ly 

INLAY MoINTyitE, 

Handy groceiy teas are growing famous. Tho freshness, 
fragrance and superior blending have prorlucod unequalled re- 
sults that satisfy the most particular people- Tr^’^ a pound or a 
half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 
order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner- Our 26c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 
glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 
of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons, 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 
and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 
very fine. 

leBuer of Marriage Licence, 

Mai'tiutowü, Out. John Boyle. 

MOOTÎY TO TO AN 

On First CJUBB improved Farm property 
at 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

I have received the agency for tbo 
International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested iu building should 

? thih excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

cep your lowlying I.Thds just right 
by using foiu iacli tile. I have it to 
sen. 

Asbesiio 
'v7ali .Piaster. 

Th<' (>!L the market-—T handle it 
All of till- ab(>ve constantly in stock 

Write f-.n- quotation.’-'. 

MQN£X MOmX 
The undersigned prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terimj to sait borrowers. 

CHAKOJKS REASONABLE. 
FA.IR DEALING ACCOKDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FAxtAUS FOR SALE. 

GET THEM NOW 
AND 

GET THEM RIGHT 
At 

P. Leslie 81 Son’s 

22-lv 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

19 

D. II. WASON, 
Alexandria 

RT’P-A-K;S 

The inodern stand- 
ard .Family Medi- 
cine; Cures the 

common eveiy-day 
ills of hunjt.anitv. 

Fork Rope 
Trip Rope 
Unloading Horse Forks 
Hand Forks 
Hand Fork Handles 
Hand “ Furrels 
Snathes, Scyths 
Scythe Stones 
Machine Oil 

No liies will bother your cattle if you use 

COV/ EASE put up in one gallon cans— 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

P. Leslie 8l Son. 

S 

V- 
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^ EL ^ 
TERREMOTO 

By HONORE WILLSIE 

X Copyright, 190G, by P. C. EaBtmcnt 

For three mouths now Eleanor had 
been on the desert edge lighting for her 
brollicr's health. At first the desper- 
ation of the struggle had kept her 
nioughls from straying eastward; had 
iTammcd with anxiety each moment 
ihat otherwise would have been wretch- 
ed with homesickness. 

Hut r.oAV, with the leisure that came 
with .Tack's returning health, homesick- 
ness was heginning its Inroads upon 
lier. This made doubly hard to bear 

. tho fact that .Tnck was developing the 
fractiou.snoss of the convalescent and 
that nn ordinary ii.aeific disposition was 
becoming so iiTitable that it taxed even 
the (Icvoiion of this uiost devoted sis- 
ter. On this particular afternoon he 
had cxpros.sed an inordinate desire for 
a certain brand of cigars. 

‘Tînt, Jack dear.” objected Eleanor, 
“the doctor says that you must not 
smoke.” 

“Who says I want to smoko?” growl- 
ed Jack. “I just want tb look at them 
and sniff of them and fee) them. And 
I want thorn today.” 

Eleanor sighed patiently. “It’s five 
miles to town, .I:wky. And though it’s 
4 o'clock, frigljtfully hot. Don’t you 

' want to wait until tomorrow?” 
“Oil, of course, if you don’t want to 

.do the favor for me,” replied the In- 
valid. walking feebly across tho tent to 

.pick up a fan. 
‘A^'hy. certainly I’m going, Jacky,” 

she cried. “The heat won’t last much 
longin’.” and she disappeared toward 
lier own toi\t. leaving her brother look- 
ing a hit sherpi di. 

So now Eieanoi- was riding slowly 
iilong tho blistering trail toward the 
sleepy little adobe village which boast- 
ed a single Yankee store, at which she 
thought she could get the cigars. She 
was a henutiful girl, slender of body 
and lovc.’y of face, with tho refinement 
of good blood through many genera- 
tions rbowi}!': In every liucamont. Her 
dark blue eyes, shadowed by the heavy 
lashes, looked rired, and her figure 
drooped a little as if In utter weari- 
ness. 

‘‘It’s getting lU’otty hard,” she 
tbought. “It'.s si)ring up there, with 
the snow melting into little rivulets, 
and the pus.sy willows out, and tho 
wind flowers coming. Only tlio thought 
Of Jack’s getting well keeps me from 
going mad.” 

She started a little as a cheery hal- 
loo greeted her, and she saw riding 
down tho trail toward her a broad 
shouldered, jolly chap in cowboy at- 
tire. Ho wheeled his mustang and 
rode bosUlo her. 

‘‘I was taking a jaunt out to tell you 
that I have almost finished my work 
and must fly eastv/ard again.” 

“Oh, that Is too haul” cried Eleanor- 
The man’s fine bro^rri eyes beamed. 

“I’ve only known you a week,” he an- 
swered, “but it’^3 been a mighty pleas- 
ant week.” 

“Jack will miss you,” said the girl. 
Tho man eyed her silently. “She’s 

wearing herself out.' he thought. “I 
wish I could talic her av/ay from 
here. Hurwell’s nearly strong enough 
to go It alone now. Gads! She’s a 
beauty!” 

Eleanor wiped the alkali dust from 
her face and told him the reason for 
her trip to town. 

“Rather hard on you,” commented 
Hartley. 

Eleanor smiled, bxTt said nothing, 
and they rode for some distance in si- 
lence, Hartley’s gaze scarcely leaving 
for an instant the drooping profile be- 
side him. 

“I wonder,” he thought, “If she real- 
izes that she’s never told me a word 
of herself, who she is or—by tho Lord 
Harry, If she'd have me I’d marry her 
tomorrow even if they both came from 
a foundling asylum.” 

By this time they wore riding up the 
street of the dirty little Mexican village, 
whose inhabitants wore too absorbed in 
the sight of tho Americanos to move 
from l^eaeath the horses’ feet until 
urged to do so by Hartley in a patois 
th.xt made up in vigor what it lacked 
in lucidity. 

'Hio Yankee store was the only frame 
imllding for miles around. It was 
•rvued by an enterprising Vermonter, 
vho was making u small fortune in tho 
r.zy little town, where money went 

r.i.-uor than it came. 
Hartley Xioû tho horses and they en- 

tered tho store. Jxast as they stepped 
■within the door it slammed shut vio- 
liuitly behind them and the tremor of 
its impu.ct KÎiook the entire building. 
TJio storekeeper, the only other person 
hi the d!i".ky room, looked up In sur- 
pri.se that quickly changed to alarm. 
The tremor instead Qf ceasing in- 
creased. 

“What’s the matter?” he cried, run- 
ning to the frout of the store. 

“1 don’t know,” replied Hartley. “If 
I were up nortJi I’d think it was a 
dynamite bla.st. but”— 

Here the crockery in the window clat- 
tered and a roll of turkey red fell to 
the floor. 

“It’s an e.arthquakc!” cried the Ver- 
monter. “Come on, got out of here 
quick,” and he made a dash for tho 
knob. Hut the door was fast and inp 
mediately the floor was rocking so vio- 
lently that tiio whole room seemed filled 
with flying articles from the store 
shelves. Hartley suddeuly pulled 
Eleanor toward him, as if trying to 
shield her with his body. Then a great 
rumble, x\i.th continuous shocks like ex- 
plosions, a fearful crash and darUno.ss! 

It had all happened in »o short a 
space of time that Eleanor had scarce- 
ly realized that she was actually en- 
countering an earthquake. She bad 
bit of work has he done tho day, bad 
cess to him!” 

It was a fine opening for Mrs. Ter- 
hune, and, "Utlng on the opposite side 
of the she told her story, Mrs. 
O’Gill i‘ ‘rrupting from time to time 
with i^^sslonate ejaculations. “The 
curse of all the crows upon him! And 
sorrow to me for having a bowld, de- 
caitful son murthering my heart with 
his cruel actions! May ho ulver cross 
my threshold again! ’Tis a serpint’s 
tooth he is, a serpint’s tooth!” 

Mrs. Terhune wagged her head wise- 
” ly. 

“He Is so,” she agreed, with relish, 
•Tie is so! Tho "ost good for nothigg 

ina liv tno parisL'. ana ne'marrying llie 
; poorest gur! of it! There’s not a boy 

for miles around but v.-hat would have 
■ more sense! NTy ciiPdrcn. now, tliey’ro 

foliio. clover hid:,;, and. och. woman, 
I dear, It'.s often I've said to myself I 
' pitied yo having such a great, awk- 
i ward, shtupid gadoot for a son!” 
I But .Mrs. Torliune had voutured too 
! far. While s!ic was speaking Mrs. 
' O’Gill’s face had flushed and then paled 
I again. After al). Barry was her own 

son, blood of her l)lood and flo.sli of her 
flesh, and the mother in her rose, arm- 
ed. Eyes and voice ablaze, she turned 
on Mrs. Tcrbunc. 

“Spare your pity.” she cried breath- 
lessly, “spare your pity! My boy has 
married where his heart led him. and 
if the gurl is poor, so much the better, 
lie is not like s,);;ie I know, who spend 
timir days hangki'.r after tho rich. Aye, 
ye maj' wince. Hridp'ot. Terhuno, for 
yo know what I i.noan. Clover chil- 
dren, Indaidl ’'ils myself tiiat’s thank- 
ful to heaven th.it my Harry is not like 
your jab!)ering. k:iockkneed oinathons! 
’Twasdike ye to come iiere with your 
spiteful words, and now. if .vo’ve had 
5'ouv say. ye may take yourself off!” 

But Mrs. Terlnna* had already gath- 
ercil licrself l.ogjdlmr and was stum- 
bling down tlic road. muUoring as she 
went. On the way she passed Barry 
and hi.s bride, walking hand in hand 
toward tho fwioru, lumbledOAvn cabin 
they meant to make their home. She 
wont by them tla.pping like a wet hen, 
and thc3’ failed to recognize in her 
their saving angei. Instead, they 
looked foarinlly alicad to where Barry 
saw a familiar figure apiu'O.iohlngover 
tho crest of the hill, a sii.ire. keen eyed 
woman v.dth a red shawl about her 
shoulders. 

Mfs. C'Giil faced the culprits grimly. 
“’Tis a foine hour for yo to bo com- 

ing home,” she cried shanily. “The 
.supper's been set for the both of ye 
this long time, and ’twill bo ruined en- 
toirely.” 

She gave Moira a piercing glance. 
The last light of the afterglow touched 
the girl's face with a pale glory. “’Tis 
a slim creature yo are,” said Mrs. 
O’Gl'.l, her voice softening. “When I 
wa;j a gurl I had lu'ight eyes, too, and 
tho same color o' hair. A!i. heaven be 
with thlin owld timos! 'Tis bug since 
I was young!" 'Che turned from them 
!il)v.:])tiy and went on ahead, leading i 
Hie way home. ; 

The lovers follo wed in a happy daze, I 
1o;> overwlH'lmed to (]r.eoiion ho'»v such 
loKpue came a’out. “Did I not tell ' 
ye,” said tho raprunoa; Harry, “that 
lovers' luck is the greatest in the j 
WOITUld?” 

TiiiM Hat A3way« In Style. 

Fashions in women's headgear come 
and go in regular cycde.s, but there is 
one class of women in' this country 
who stick to one kind of hat through 
the summer season year aftir year, 
with never a thought to tho prevailing 
fashions in other circles of society. 
These are tlie “canalers,” who invaria- 
bly are- seen in the siiiibonnets, no 
matter what part of the couutry thoir 
homes are afloat in. Considering that 
most of the time they live midcr the 
awnings suspended over thoir ca’oin 
homos, one w'ould scarcely think all 
this shade w.as necessary. Hut they 
stick to thoir. favorite hats, novortho- 
Icss. It Is a curiosity of the taste in 
headgear of the women who spend 
their llve.s working as cooks on the ves- 
sels of the groat lakes that one rarely 
sees a snnbonuet .among Uiem, mid yet 
awnings on these craft arc seldom 
used. Hut that i.s only auotlicr evi- 
dence of the fact of wlmt variety there 
is among the eternal feminine.—New 
York Press. 

A Lesjend of Aiçinconrt. 

For many CP'Uturies we English have 
pl vr.red ourselves upon the victory of 
Agiiicourt. indeed it is from King 
Henry V.’s address tp his soldiers on 
that occasion, as given by Shake- 
speare. that tlic motto of this journal 
is taken. “Familiar in their months as 
Iiousehold words.” But the French 
have an account of tho affair not so 
nine) to our credit. It was arranged, 
according to this fable, by the two 
leaders that only the noble.s on each 
side were to fight. King Henry V, 
then artfully ennobiod his whole army 
and heiieo got the best of the enemy. 
Hliakeapeare unwillingly gives a little 
countonaiice to tho legend when he 
mako.s tlio king declare in the above 
ny.'i'.tioned address. “He yo ne’er so 
'•;i\ lids day shall gentle your condi- 
tion.”- London Standard. 

Into Hiia Pince. 

When Governor Head was In olflce 
!u New llamjisliii'e Colonel ’.‘aiToU. an 
e-di.'ai^lc member of the governor’s 

«ded. and lucre was an unseemly 
acramltle of wouid be successors for 
tile oiüce. even ^.'hüe bis body was 
rr.vaUing burial wUh military honors. 
Cue camliduto, sojuewlvut bolder than 
:ho rcat, ventured, to eaU upon Gov- 

'Tend, thiukia.’: to ascertain the 
b:‘ d. of the gov<'*aior's mind upon the 
imp.orlaui {luasir.m. 

“Govoruor.” Im asked, “mt to ^poaU 
111 a manner too : adtive, do yon think 
you would have a.uy obj(*ctlous if 1 
was to get-^int.'i Gahmel BriTetl’? 
ph'.oe?” 

Tlie answer c.iine iroiuptly, “No, 1 
don’t tilin’; i •’ < huv(' any objoc* 
Hons, if tho : C-.c.- Is wUllug.” 

IIv Uian’l Lie. 
There is in the service of a Halts 

more man an i^kLorly darky who is 
much given to rebuking the mischiev- 
ousnoas of his grami.smi, also in tho 
em; !^:.v of the Hallimoreiui. One day 
Hie latter ehaucod to overliear a von- 
versation botwei'U the first and third 
generations, from which it was at once 
app.-trent that old Mo.se was scolding 
tho boy fur some trifling fault. The 
cross examination appeared unsatis- 
factory to old Mose, he suspecting the 
pickaninny of concealing something. 

“Jackson Brown,” said tlie grandfa- 
ther sternly, “yo’ is shore keepin’ sum- 
thin’ back! ’Member what tie good 
book '•ays, chile!” 

“Y'assali,” glibly rosjiondea the third 
genci*at{oa; “I knows dat do Bible says 
yo’ all mustn’t He, tint It don’t say yo* 
all got to tell do truf all de time!”— 
New York Times. 

Blaclc tinder the Byes Explained. 
“In tho north country,” so goes the 

éiovy in “Su* Babies,” by Cornelia 
Sorabja, “in the month of Kartik is 
worshiped by the women folks the 
groat and terrible god BhLshma. Light- 
ed lamps must be placed at the cross- 
roads of tho village, under the sacred 
fig.,tropi at AUo 6h.i5iio_.pf ShiVa. and 

Î LOVERS’ Î 
I LUCK I 

  j 

By Constance D’Arcy Mackay j 

J Copyrieht, 1900, by C. II. Sutcliffe ^ 

Ou a brlsht May morning as Barry 
O'Gill was crossing tlio fields by a well 
worn footpatli, balancing .a bag of meal 
on his back, he caught sight of Moira 
Xolan washing linen in tlio little river 
that brawled its wa.v l.liroligh the vil- 
lage of liallyraoran. 'Hie liroolt gushed 
and sang over its pebbles, and Moira’s 
young voice s.ang with it as her white 
arms Ilasliod in llio clear vrater. She 
was on her knees, .straiglit and supple 
as a willow, her bare feet fucked un- 
der her witli only tlio rosy h.-'cls show- 
ing. Tlio wind caught a strand of her 
hair and whipped it out till it shone 
like beaten gold in the sun. Barry 
paused, dazzled, and gazed at her, his 
mouth agape, his sack of meal forgot- 
ten o9 his back. Presently the girl 
was aware of his presence and that he 
was watching her. 

“What are yo gaping at at all?” she 
questioned. 

“At the loveliest girl iu all Ireland,” 
said Barry, never taking his eyes from 
her. 

“Sorrow bo to yo if your mother 
knew it," laughed Moira, bending to 
her work again. “And angry she’d be 
to find ye here. Ye’d best go back to 
her.” 

Barry flushed till his checks were 
redder than his hair. “It’s here that 
I’ll sthop,” he said decidedly, dumping 
down his sack and seating himself on 
the grass. 

Moira’s thrust had been a keen one, 
for all the village knew that he lived 
in fear of.his mother’s tongue. “Shure, 
it’s the sting of a wasp she has en- 
tolrely,” was the verdict of her neigh- 
bors, from whom the Widow O’Gill 
held somewhat aloof, though now and 
again she condescended to call on Mrs. 
Terhuno for “a hit of gossip and a 
dish of tay.” 

Barry was Mrs. O’Gill’s only dilld 
and tho idol of her heart. Did he so 
much as look at a girl, JIrs. O’Gill was 
filled with alarm. So while tho other 
lads lingered about the church steps 
after mass that they might see their 
sweethearts, Barry was hurried oft 
homeward by his mother. Therefore 
it was with a sense of recklessness 
and novelty that he gave himself up 
to a talk with Moira. She bade him 
help her wring the clothes and then 
laughed at his awkwardness and 
splashed him witli glittering drops. 
Tho time went quickly. It was noon 
before they know it, and Barry sped 
home to his dinner and a scolding. 
Y'et he hardly heard the words his 
mother heaped on him, so engrossed 
was he with the memory of Moira’s 
gray eyes and tho exquisite curve of 
her lips. Love comes swiftly whemoue 
is young in Ballymoran, 

He and Moira met often after that, 
sometimes at tho edge of the little 
river and sometimes on the roads by 
which the hawthorn hedges bloomed, 
a mass of pink and green. The more 
Barry thought of Moira the more he 
realized that his mother would never 
consent to his marriage. Moira’s 
beauty was tlio only dowry tho girl 
had. Of all the poor folk in Ballymo- 
ran she was bj' far the poorest. 

Xor was Barry much richer. It was 
his mother who held the purse strings. 
Once, in desperation, he thought of 
giving up Moira, and for three whole 
days he did not see her. Then quite 
by accident lie met her coming across 
a field. She was about to pass him 
with averted face. 

“Moira!” he cried brokenly. 
At that slic turned. Sho was pale 

and tliere were deep shadows under her 
eyes. Ail that Barry had kept pent in 
his heart ruslied to his lips, and Moira 
listened, looking down and plucking at 
a bit of hawlhorn she held In her hand, 
.V, lark rose from the long meadow 
.grass near by, and soaring into the air 
poured out a song that seem»l but an 
echo of the ecstasy that was in their 
Iiearts. It was Moira who made the 
first, return to earth. 

“Docs your mother know of it?” she 
questioned. 

“Divvle a bit,” said Barry cheerfully, 
“and where would be the gooil .o’ tell- 
ing her? She’d niver consent tO' it in 
tho wide woruld. ’Tis a runaway 
match we’ll have to make, mavourneen. 
We’ll he afther taking a thrip to the 
next parish and back some foine day.” 

“But where will we live at all, Barry, 
darliut?” cried Moira, still troubled. 

“Rest aisy,” said Barry; “I can make 
somewhat working in the hogs, and 
tlial will give us a bite and a sup. And 
there’s owld McShanc’s cabin that’s 
been dcsai’ted ever since he went to 
America. Trotti. it’s a ramshackle 
place, and there’s no denying it! The 
roof lakes. b*t I can mend it wltli fresh 
turf. Aud though the room is as small 
as a nut, wliat a foine view we’ll have 
from the doorway. Aud if the chlm- 
bley is owld and shmokey, after all, 
’twill be our own. Arrah, trust to luck, 
Moira, achroe! And lovers’ luck, shure, 
it’s the best of all!” 

“True for ye, Barry,” agreed Moira, 
and, happy aud improvident, they 
drifted back into their lovers’ paradise, 
and one morning before the first birds 
were astir and Ballymoran lay in tho 
cool grayness of tlio dawn they slipped 
away to the next parisli. By the mid- 
dle of the afternoon they were bacx 
again, and ail the village know of their 
romauce. 

Mrs. Terhune hastened to bring tlie 
nows to Mrs. O’Gill, I)ut the latter, 
pushing forward a eliair, did not wait 
for her to speak. 

“Have yc seen aught of my boy Ba.- 
ry?” she demanded. “Tho lazy goi- 
soon! Goue since morning, and not a 
boon Üirowu violently to the ground, 
as tile lina! si-'iei: canio. and now slie 
felt out in tile tia.rkiie.ss and eiiconn- 
tered Hartley’s quiet form. Almost 
liysterictil witli fright, site called to 
him and diafed his hands feverislily. 
'i'lieii came tiie voice of the store- 
keeper : 

‘■Hello, you two in there!” 
“Yes,” called Eleanor weakly. “I'm 

all ri.giit, but Mr. Hartley seems badly 
hurt.” 

■'The whole dinged front of the store 
lias faiieu in,” called the Vermonter, 
“iiut 1 got out llirougii a Iiole. Can 
vmi stuv slUl ”11 I get lieivV 

'’’Yes,” finswerea'Eleanor, hnn agam 
Bhe foil to chafing Hartley’s hands. 

It was a long and arduous task to 
remove the debris without Injury to 
the prisoners beneath. The work was 
doubly long, owing to the fact that 
what few natives had not fled to the 
desert were hovering over their ruined 
adobes with wails of “El terremoto! 
El terremoto!” so, that the storekeeper 
did most of the work himself. 

Long before their rescue Hartley had 
recovered his senses and by combin- 
ing their two handkerchiefs Eleanor 
had bound the wound In his head that 
seemed to be his only injury. It was 
twilight when they reached the street, 
a quiet, southern twilight, with just 
the edge of a great full moon coming 
up over the edge of the desert. 

As soon as It was possible Eleanor 
with Hartley on guard sot out for 
camp. She was greatly disturbed over 
lier brother, though tho natives assured 
her that the shock was not serious 
whore there were no buildings. 

Hartley, looking like a picturesque 
bandit with ins banda,ged forehead, 
was in great spirits despite his aching 
head. He said little until they were 
well out on tlie trail. Thou ho rode 
close up to Eleanor’s pony. 

“Miss Burwcll,” ho said, "an acci- 
dent like this makes us friends of about 
ten years’ standing, doesn’t it?” 

“It surely does,” cried Eleanor. 
“Then,” he went on eagerly, “don’t 

yon think that two such old friouds 
could safely care for each other and— 
and perhaps marry each other?” 

Eleanor did not seem so much aston- 
ished as tile short acquaintanceship 
might warrant. But she blushed deeply 
in the moonlight. 

“But you don’t know me aud I don’t 
know you,” she said. 

“Weil, I’m au arcliitect,” ho an- 
swered, “and I live in Chicago and”— 

“Not the ‘John Hartley, architect,’ 
that ail the world knows!” cried Elea- 
nor. 

“I’m afraid so,” he replied, a littio 
sheepishly. 

Eleanor gasped. “My little name 
sinks into insignificance,” she said. 

Hartley looked at her suspiciously. 
“You aren't B. Burwcll, the lIlust^a^ 

tor!” he e.xclaimed. 
“I’m afraid so,” she mocked. 
Hartley stopped the ponies and drew' 

her close in his arms. “'Whatever the 
names,” he whispered, “wo belong 
to one another, anyhow.” 

A Bible Courtshiif, 

A young gentloraau at church con- 
ceived a most sudden and violent pas- 
sion for a young lady in the next pew 
and felt desirous of entering into a 
courtsliip on the spot, but, the place 
not suiting a formal declaration, the 
exigency su.ggested the following plan: 
Ho politely handed his fair neighbor a 
Bible, open, with a pin stuck in the fol- 
lowing text, second epistle of John, 
verse 5: “And now I beseech thee, 
lady, not as though I wrote a new com- 
mandment unto thee, Irat that which 
we had from tlio beginning, that we 
leve '.one anotlicr.” She returned it 
with the following, second chapter of 
Ruth, verse 10: “Then she fell on her 
face aud bowed herself to the ground 
and said unto him, Wliy have I found 
.grace in thlno eyes, that thou shouldst 
take notice of mo, seeing I am a stran- 
ger?” Ho returned tlie book, pointing 
to verso 12 of tlie third epistle of John, 
“Having many things to write unto 
you, I would not write with paper and 
ink, Imt I trust to come unto you and 
speak face to face.” From the above 
interview the marriage took place the 
following week.—Scottisli American. 

Tlie Geese Won. 

An Englisli gontlomau onco laid a 
w.iger with George IV. that geese 
would boat turkeys in a race. The 
king, thinking that such a wager was 
already as good as won, willingly 
made the bet, and the gentleman was 
left to choose time and place and dis- 
tance. Being well acquainted with th'e 
habits of the birds he accordingly chose 
for the time the evening, just before 
sunset, aud for the place the road out- 
side the city walls and. a mile for the 
distance. The time came and each ap- 
peared with his flock of birds and the 
race began. Long ere the end came the 
sunset and immediately, true to their 
iustiucts, as soon as the sun had quite 
disappeared all tho turkeys flew up 
into the nearest tree to roost, and no 
persuasion could induce them to budge 
an inch farther, aud the geese, which 
had been slowly toddling on behind, 
quietly cackled in—tlie winners. 

Moving: tlie Well. 

A New England woman once had in 
her employ a rosy cheeked Irish maid 
of all work, whose blunders afforded 
them amusement to compensate for 
any trouble she might entail. One day 
tlie owner of the place stated in the 
girl’s hearing that he intended to have 
a wood house built on a piece of 
ground which at that time Inclosed a 
well. 

“Shure, sor,” said the inquiring Mar- 
garet, “will you be movin’ the well to 
a more convenient spot whin tho wood 
house Is builded?” 

As a smile crossed the face of her 
employer Margaret at once perceived 
she had made a mistake of some sort. 

“It’s a fool I am, shore,” she added 
hastily, bound to retrieve hesseif. “Of 
coorse whin the well was moved ivory 
drop of wather would run out of Itl” 

—mars an right,” was the reply. 
“You don’t understand. I wrote this 
up myself, and I put In a line or two 
that says, ‘Mr. Halfstict assisted his 
distinguished 'Wife in necelvlng the 
guests.’ That’s the way I want it to 
go iu, and I don’t care if It costs $5 a 
line. I .want my friends to know, by 
George, that I still belong; to the fam- 
ily!”  - 

Not Soon Enonsb- 
A man who is now one cf the leading 

members of the Stock Exchange was 
rather wild In his yoofh, which is not 
an exclusive characteristic of this 
member ,ot the Stock: iExchange. But 
this man was a favorite with his moth- 
er and generally caKed on her to help 
him out of ills scrafl>es, and she usiially 
responded freely, oven lavishly. On 
one occasion, however, when his de- 
mands had been, especially frequent 
and extravagant. It was with consider- 
able trepidation, that, on discovering 
himself “the morning after” in a dis- 
tant city and pictced as clean as a new 
fledged sparrow, ho penned the follow- 
ing heart movlSig appeal, to bo sent 

Can yc« Ans'/v'er “NO” to any 
of liicse Questions ? 

1. 
Dr. Hugo’s Healtli Tablets for Wo- 

men are the prescription used for sick 
and run-down v/omen by a great special- 
ist in diseases of your sex. Such a pres- 
cription ought to be a good onc,hadn’tit? 

2. 1 

The tablets are compounded just for I 
women and contain the special tonics i 
which your peculiar system needs. That | 
should make them a better medicine for 
you than any sold alike for both men 
and women, shouldn’t it ? 

3- 
The tablets contain the very latest in- ; 

gredients and discoveries in medicine— i 
are up-to-date. That makes them worth 
more to you than any medicine put on 
the market years ago, doesn’t it ? 

4- 

The tablets are a compound remedy, 
that is, they contain something for every 
organ of your system. They must there- 
fore reach the organ which is causing 
you trouble, evenif you don’t know your- 
self which one it is. That is a big point 
in their favor, isn't it ? 

5- 

'Unlike tlie liquid preparations, the tab- 
lets contain neither alcohol nor opium. 
'You don’t wantto drink whiskey or take 
opium, do you Î 

6. 

Because the tablets contain something 
for every organ, they reach immediately 
the seat of the trouble. Result—imme- 
diate gain in health. That is what you 
want, isn’t it Î 

The Vital Question. 
But here is the question of most vital 

interest to women suffering from a run- 
down condition or any trouble peculiar 
to her sex. 

Will you take the tablets? Will you 
risk 50c. to get back your old time life 
and vigor ? 

The 72 tablets in a single box, taken 
now, will start you on the road to health. 
Take them now before your condition 
becomes harder to cure. 

50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

Dr.Hugo’s HcalthTabIcte 

Make Healthy Women. 

FACTORÏI11EH 

î??K?^'xîà5'“'Ofe'éâ' so^I!3r'Tïr^0'' ffftéî'ést 
cf reorganization of tff© lÆberal 
party. 

Anarcîhî^ts Aftof^aFrenoh President. 
New York, Ang. 21.—«pedal cable- 

gram to a morning paper from Mar- 
seilles, Ii>ance, sayd that tho police 
Sunday arrested an Italian anarchist 
of tho name of Ctrrlllo France», A boot- 
maker, on STispîdon of being in a plot 
to assassinate President FalIlere»on his 
approaching visit to- the Marseilles ex-* 
position. When France2?d lodging ■'were 
searched the pcJloe found 340 grains 
of fulminate, 500 leadascretws and-i-othcr 
bomb accessories, all of which had 
been brought from Italy. The arrest 
was the result of the receipt of an..an- 
onymous letter denouncing the plot. 

6att(eship Damaged. 
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 2L—A report 

Reached Hallûix on Sattrrday that the 
battleship Dominion had gone ashore 
on her •way up tho St. Lawrence and 
that she would return to Halifax to be 
dry-docked. The dry-dock will *be ready 
on Wednesday, and that infomration 
was transferred to the commander of 
the Dominion. It is behoved the Dom- 
inion has suffered some mdsiiap since 
entering the St.^Law^rence, as It was not 
intended that she should return to this 
port after leaving Charlottetown. 

Convention Opens To-Day. 
Toronto, Aug. 2L—The British Medi- 

cal Association opens hero to-day. The 
order pape:r contains tl>e notice that 
speeches to-day must raot exceed 10 
minutes each, and papers.-are limited to 
15 minutes. Toronto’s O'wn Dr. Keevc 
will be Inducted to the presideaicy, 
from which Dr. Franklin will retire In 
a valedictory address. The Lieutenant- 
Governor, th«: mayor and others will 
take part in fhe formalities^. 

Win Not Fight Extradition. 
Chatham, Aug. 21.—Found guilty by 

Judge Bell in the County Criminal 
Court on the charge of bringing $16,000 
worth of stolen furs Into Canada, Ja- 
cob and Srmanon G^.britskl of Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., were yesterday remanded 
till Saturday for sentoncc. It is under- 
stood that they ■will not fight exUadi- 
tion. 

■Yellow Jack Again. 
New Orleams, Aug. 21.—A cas*5 of 

yellow fever is reported at Nesv Iborla, 
125 railed from New Orleaais. 

Patft nnd Present. 

“I don’t v-ant to keftch none of rc'y 
darters smoldn’ them punk cigarettes/’ 
declared the horny handled sou of toil. 

“Your sentiments do j’ou credit, SIE^** 
said the elcterly boarder firom the city. 

“No, sir. A pipe wuz good enough’ 
fe’r their maw, an’ a pipe has gotter be 
good enough .-fer them.’* — Louisville 
Cor.rior-Joiirnai. 

Charged At Denver With Disturbance 
and Inclling a Riot. 

Denver, Aug. 21.—Carrie Nation, 
jj^pen't Sfunday nigh», in thescity jail. She 
addressed a meeting of woroeu Sun- 
day aftej-Doon aui asked for volun- 
teers to-aocoinpany her to the tender- 
loin district in th» evening. At 9 p.m. 
one hundred wo.-sia’.i, some carrying 
baÎKsi followed. hc*.T into Maiiaet.street 
md two hours of wild excitiement fol- 
lowed. 

Five thousand people gathered, 
blocking the street cars. Hoodlums 
began abusing the women- a erv of 
alai’m causai: CL tri-rJ:.. 

Pedigreed 
’fho nndefsigUG d 
offertt for sale a 
uurnb r of pot e 
bred A yrshi r e 
C!\'.\os,maJe HOC' 
fc-’uale, irc-ri by 
Gku; or aCom rade 
10787. My 
nc8 take?' the 

' sweep stakes at 
county fairs for nearly ' o jeaia. lns;5feciic»iv 
invited 

J. LOCKIE WILSON, 
Kenyon Stnet W.et, 

ALEXANDRIA,. O NT 

Ayrshires 

Tilt! News, for years now, li.is made iispecial- 

ty of furnisliing, at moderate prices, to ('liec.^o and 
Blitter MamifactHrers tlieii Sl.nlioneiy .Supplies. 

1 CALL OÜ MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER F O 

MiLK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHiPPlGBOOKi 

BUTTER V/RAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

\ THE NEWS, 
^ ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

i 
Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate ■with 
the undersigned. 

D. . McDONALO, 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Oonveyanoer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several tbonsand dollars to loan on prodnctlve 
farm and town property In the County of 
Qlougarry. 

Board and Rooms 
Good Board and Rooms at reasonable 

rates. Apply to 

MRS. JERB. BUSH. 
Main Street. 

7UÏKX5ZILI-E. ONT. 

JOB PRINTING 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

The undersicned has for flale a farm of 
116 acres all of wbîoh is under cultivations 
with excellent buildlnf^s. The soil is equ- 

al to anything in Eastern Ont. and in a 
desireable settlement. 

Also a 200 acre farm with 60 acre, 
under cultivation. For further par* 
ticulars apply to. 

ANGUS MCDONALD 
Goal dealer 

Alexandria Out 

of every description neatlyf. ‘ 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to ôjders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

WOOL CARDtNG 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A couatant supply of yarn of superior 
qnality for all purposes in single thread, 
ulsfo doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
biuck, blue, red and mixed colors, will be 
kept on iiand to exohauge for woo), value 
for valor, or to pay for the manufacturing. 
Also manufactured goods of choice quality 
in tine twteds for bestsuitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shudes and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets Hurt 

bed shct ting in gray and white also btd 
sbeeiiijy tialf cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Biarketing in fancy check (by the 
yaid) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Be?eril, PO 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained iu an Indenture of Mortgage, 
which will be produced al the time of sale, 
there will bo offered for sale by 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At Cameron’s Hotel in the 

Village OÎ Greenfield 
In the County of Glengarry 

On Saturday 
SEPTEMBER 8th, 1906 

at 1 o’clock p.m. 
That very valuable Sawmill property sit- 
uate in the said village of of Greentield be- 
ing composed of parts of lots numbers 25 
and 26 in the fifth concession of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon, In said County, lisving 
a frontage upon the right of way of the 
Grand Trunk Ijtailway of 402 feet more or 
less, with an average depth of 230 feet more 
i>r Jess. 

The proparty is ocnveniently located for 
shipping facilitits. 

TERMS. 
Ten cent jçif tho imrcha/ie 

ni<. <uey to be paid on thjc day of 
ealc the Ixilance to be paid within 
one month thereafter without inter- 
est. 

Furtt‘ti'.”'*' particulars and conditions 
of s.ile' ,mAde known at the time 
of .'ç.ile. from the 
umdersiig mco. • 

® , E. H. TIFFANY, 
5jc.^’loUor for the Vendors. 

Alexandria, 190fi. 28-4 

FOR SALÉ 

The ui )ac,rsi,gne(I .«flTuTs liis sawmili 
pTopertj r att.ch'cd to wOiich there la 
» Plan' ms Machine aiwl Grindor ftw 
sale dv xintS the nixwtith of August. 
Tlie pr operty is in «ood repair, well 
located and runis ten mionth-s in the 
year, : ,nd affords a good opening for 

•.•x 6JIUI rt man. 
ALEXANDER l.ECLAIR, 

■28-3 i, 'North Xanca.'Ster, Ont. 
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OÎ Interest ^ * 
^ ^ to WomenL 

-<i. 
'tf- 

FASHIONS 

The el'Cicva flofr^ ithid IlG^^l «easocai 
will cettaîndy^ bo o'hjaulgeld''. Tho new, 
Blocve, i'h is aru'moirejd; will cxlond 
midw'ay; between ell»!W and w;rist, 
and. a’U'tJhiooritie's say that loss attend 
tion w^ill be, 'diirectod to that pmrt 
of the drteise beoanse it will bo loss 
coquettish apd effect. For' the BC- 

veorc tailor costumo the sdeovo will 
exteod to tho wrist, but not run 
over the hia^id-» as we £avo sO often 
been durinig t|he past years. The 
tendency toward wide and rather 
slopinig shoulder lines becomes more 
and more pronounced, sleeveless bo- 
dices and coats belnig cut out ovar 
the shofuldcr in sleeve cap fashion, 
coilarB. fichus, scarfs and pelerines 
being drraiW-n low around, the should 
ers and over the -sleeve tops, coats, 
mamtles, otc., being cut with sleeve 
and body in one, so that thore is 
no shooLlder seam or aimholc scam 
and the shoulder line continues on 
'into the sleeive. 

The inCtWO^t skirt does not flare so 
Widely ab did the skirt of yester- 
day, hofrizontal trimmings having 
come back into favor to assist the 
long shoulder ia accenting the sien 
demcbs of the figure. These hori- 
zontal trimmings are, however, sicl 
dom applied t'o the skirt in; straight 
lines but are set on in points, Greek 
key or ooiStoIlateJd diesign, festoons, 
undula;ting lineo. 

Shaded tule, it is rumored, is to 
be ^a, ifloatuire of early fell go\Nins, 
as wiell as of millinery. 

Tailored shirt waists in silk will 
be emayt fbir street wear this fall. 
Thei&e t'ailored silk waists are not 
seviefrely plain, as the word ‘tailor- 
ed’ might imply, at least those that 
arc fashionable nOw, for though’ Bim 
ply ma^de thiey axe quite ornate, be- 
ing trimm^id ;withl flutHngs of the 
maiterials of which thc^y are fashion 
ed, a,nd withl buttons, cither covered 
with silk to match, a contrasting 
ishade, or with ones that give a 
brightness that: is a new departure 
iwith the regulation, shirt-waistp at 
terns. Tucks and plaits are charac- 
teristic of those ^^7l.i8t8, and unless 
thetre arc a scries of three or four 
fine pinjtuicks in the back or front, 
or two or thre'e plaits, half inch 
bizc, in a semi-fitting back and. a 
looise front', thlo models will lack tho 
the stamp or. fashion that is es- 
sential for rn up-to-date woman 
nowiadayis. Thè sleeves, tioo, unlike 
those In the average shirt waist, 
laire d.re;s.sy. They are tight . fitting 
from th(C wrist to the elbow, and 
plain or with small tucks or plaits 
Some of them ore fastened on; the 
undersido with tiny pearl buttons or 
those in, bright gilt or imitation 
silver to match the ones used, on 
the wai'ÿt. Abov,e the elbow the 
sleeves are large leg-o’-muttcoi in 
shape, gtathicrcid intto the shonlders, 
anid at- the elbows with smocking, 
in tiny tucks, or with, shirring. The 
bleeves alone give these waists a 
©mart and dressy effect that is lack 
ing with' most such patterns, and 
will make them’ as appropriate for 
afternoon \vear as for street use. 
Even the collars are unlike those 
t,hat usually accompany shirt waists, 
for they a,re mtadc of a series of 
sm<aU pin tucks, alternating with 
smocking, or tiny gathers, with flut 
; ing a.t the top as a finish. These 
neck pieces are attached to the 
■waists and fasten cither at the back 
or front. They fit close around, the 
neclc and, being deep, reach up un- 
der the cars in u way that is be- 
coming tb the majority of the wo- 
men. 

Satin promises lo be one of the 
leading fabrics in fall fasliions. The 
oontinaed liking for glossy silks has 
gradually led back to it, altho-ugh 
the satin of to-diay. and the satin 
of the past are two very different 
fabrics. Of old, “body” was one of 
its essential features, while supple- 
ness anld a minimum weight arc its 
demands noev. The choice satins at 
pre.sent partake of the thin sofe 
racssaline in character, and îon^J 
tim-e favorites such as pcau dc soic 
have given place to new, weaves 
with new terras, of which pcau ,dc 
cygne is one of the most practical 
sort.s. I 

Naturally it is not possible for the 
styles to change to any marked de 
grec in swc.itcrs, out each year 
Ihc-re is diseerniolc some slight al- 
that marks it as a model of the 
present year. This summer the chief 
difference is in the sleeves, whicli 
are fuller than those of 1095, and' 

the ouffs are deciicr. Sc-'me 
are nuadie with deep cuff.s lo il)e 
elbow©, while even among the latc.sl 
modehs there arc son^ few wuh 
the short wrist cuff. 11 would be 
to:> ahsur'.d to have short s'leeves 
on a sweater, but with tlic plain 
deep cuff a 'three-quarter sleeve may 
be made by iurning up ilie sleeve 
half way to Ihc el!>ow. The major 
iiy of sweaters -do not now fasten 
up very eloise about the throat and- 
the turnover coU.ir has given place 
to a flat fitted jx>ke. 'Long sweatcirg 
made like Norfolk jacket's arc quite 
attractive, and while they can not 
be slipped on under a cloth coat arc 
in themiselves sufficicnjily wu'nn to 
Te;n-d<>r a cloth jacket unnece.ssary at 
any time. A olack anfi while »lripc<t 
knitted sweater is sinjuiL this sea- 

!fx>n, out tib.e plain colors with per- 
haps collar aud cuffs of red or 
pale blue arc also much in favor. 
Tills .style of awoater, like Ihc 
Bhorter ones, must be full and large 
to be pretty. The stripo-d siuxatcrs 
have of couirsc but a small line of 
,the color mixeidi in with the solid 
shade. 

THE HOUSEKEEPER 
AV-hen making pea soup put in a 

slice of brca.d. ft prevents peas 
sinking to the bottom and burning 
in the sauce pan. 

AVarm the dish cewers carefully, 
Especially in cold weather, or you 
will often spoil a very tastv dish. 

An easy way to draw cut a splint 
er. Fill a widc-rnouth lx>ttle nearly 
full of boiling water; press injur- 
ed part over the mouth and press 
it slightly. The suction thus produc- 
ed-will draw the flesh down and In a 
moment or two the steam will ex- 
tract the vSpUnter and .sooth the in- 
flammation. 

Alcohol will remove varnish from 
fabric. 

To beat eggs quickly, put in a- 
pinch of salt. 

Sprinkle dry ealt over soot that 
has fallen on tho carpet and' swxep 
up along the grain on (ho carpet; 
trepcat this process several times 
ajiidi all traces of the soot will dis- 
appear, ( 

iSa.nd'wiches can lx cut hours be- 
fore they are to be used', ain<l Will 
keep perfectly frcfsh atn-d inoiisl if 
placed' in an carthenAvarc pan, the 
lop of w.hlch is covcir'cd' with' a 
thick cloth w;run|g out in cold; water, 

AV.bsn cleaning bed chambcris cr 
any room where carpets arc u-sedt 
have a clean dissolve lAvo 
ounces of alum, in liot Avatcr, then, 
poilr in two quarki of warm water 
and apply with >small brush to all 
oracks and along edges ; also to t,be 
woodwoirk a.nd springs of beds .and 
you will never bp, troubled with) ver 
min pc any kind all summer. 

SEWING HINTS 

Keep a w^xstc basket liandy while 
your scanxsltrcss is sewing. Most of 
the ©cT-aps and threads, which usual 
ly go on thto floor, and arc the 
hardest things in- the wpvkl to rid 
carpet and rugs of, will find thlcir 
way into it, without conscious effort 
being made to put them' there. 

Before ^'ou isliart to make up 
cloth gioodis into a garment of any 
ideBcripticffi you .should be quite sure 
that th-e cloth ha« been spungoick ' If 
It liia'R nolt been spunged and shrunk 
it' will not only fiimt with the rain, 
but it iwill have the eamc 
well-prCjSiscd look that sponged cloth 
ha;s. To 'do this soak a piece of 
mu-slin in wann' water, then roll up 
the muslin a-nd’ the cloth together’, 
aiidi alloev them to remain for sev 
oral hours. The damp muslin should 
be placed on the wrong side of the 
material. 

It Isa very common error in the 
cutting out of the neck of a blouse 
to cut a lange curved opening. This 
vshould not be don'c, but .starting 
from, the centre front scam cut not 
more than an inch and a quarter cn 
either sid'e and from tins point cut 
stra’glit back. AA'hen the blouse 
tried on no doubt it will be found 
fjomewhiat too high in the neck at 
the sides. Remedy this by werking 
cut the extra material into the 
is-hjculd'er scnniis on to the armhole 
or placing the collar lower down 
at the back and if nccei»:airy car 
fully paring away a little of tlie nm 
terlal. 'A neck that is miore cut out 
than this in front willl without any 
doubt hwve that ugly tendency to 
drag and draw, between the neck- 
band and the armhole .so often seen 
in ba.dly cut blouses and 'uodiccs. 

RECIPES 

Creamiod Cabbage — Slice enough, 
raw cabbage to make two quart.s. 
Soak it iu ice cold water for an 
hour, drain and put it in a v«auce- 
pau with two quarts of boiling wa- 
ter. Cook ten minutes, drain and 
cover with tho «amc amount of 
fresh water. Cook until the ca'b- 
bage is tenid'er, drain again, ciiop 
coar.sely, put into a .saucepan with 
twx> Tcundinig taolcspoons of butter, 
a ^.alt .siK>cm of i^alt, a little pciv 
per and one rounding tablespoon of 
flour made smobtl'. in a cup of milk. 
Simmer ard the cabbage is ready to 
serve. 

Bean Soup.—Soak two cups of dry 
beaus in three or four quuris of 
Avater over night, drain and pour 
into a bottle with, two -quart.s of 
wa'teT. Cksok slowly stirring often 
to prevent «ticking, for if the beans 
scorch the soup will be spoiled*. Af- ' 
ter a few hours’ .simimcrlng rub the 
bcaps through a wire stramcr and 
return to the kettle, adding en- 
ough boiling water to make two 
quarts in all. Sca.son with salt, pep 
per and a rounding tablespoon of 
butisr rollcid in flour. Cook twenty 
minutes, .sca’vc wiUr crouton.s, or add 
a half cup of cream a few. minutes 
before taking up. 

Cod wiUi Egg Suiucc.~Sew in a 
piece of cli-eciscclcth a fresh cod 
weighing about feu'r and: one-half 
pounds, Drop Into boiling salted wa- 
ter to cover. Cook slowly for half 
an hour, when it ought to be done, 
if not, cook a little longer. For the 
sauce cream cne-h.ialf cup cT ^ but- 
ter with one-quarter cup of flour 

nd Stir in two cups of boiling wa 
ter. Cock five miimutcis. add a tea- 
spoon of finely minoed par.sley and 
three coarsley chopped hard-boiled 
ejggs. . ' ' . ‘ 

Quaking Cu'.^tia,rld.—Soak one-quart 
cT box of gelatine in one-quarter 
cup of cold water. Beat the yolk.s 
of three eglg-.s with one-half cup of 
suga^r. Add. t'WO cups of milk and 
cook in a double boiler till a cus- 
ard is formed. Take from the fire, 
ukl the gelialine 'to the hot cu.s- 
tard and .stir until entirely dls- 
.“olvcd-. Add a ttcwispcon. of vanilla 
a.nid strain in l>o,wl^^ tlvat have been 
Tinjscd in cold water. Turn out on 

serving and garnish with 
cream, whiippod, sweetened and flavor 
ed, 

Apple Batter rudding.—Beat t,wo 
eggs, add oue cup of milk, three 
and olne^îllalf cups of flour in which 
four level tc^vsi)-{>onis of baking po\M 
d'cr are sifted, three tn'blesiKons of 
hieltcd butter, one-half level tea- 
spoon of v'^'xlt, one rouiidiing table- 
spoon of sugiar and one CUIJ of mild 
ly acid apples ,sliced. Turin into a 
buttered mold, cover and set in a 
stTeamer fc-r twp and' c.nc-half heurs 
Servo wiib a crcaniy sauce. 

Apple Snow.—Bake six large ap- 
ples and coel, then prejs.s the pulp 
t'hrough a fine .“iruincr and' add 
powdered si7gar to make .sweet. 
Boat the white;.s of fou.r eggs stiff 
and dry, then- mix in tire pulp of 
tiro apples, beating only enough to 
make smooth. Serve wiith a custard 
made from the yolks of the eggs 
and two- cups c.C milk wiihi twp 
raund-ing rablespoons of granulated 
)suga,T.< 

Nervousness, A Calamity. 
Many who don’t realize what lies be- 

yond, treat an attack of the “nerves” 
with inditïerence. Others consider it 
Aviil soon pass away. But in every case 
nervousness is a calamity. Only one re- 
medy will cure—Ferrozone—a nerve 
strengthener that acts through the 
blood. First it gives you appetite—you 
eat plenty. This fills the blood with 
nom ishment for the inner nerve cells. 
Energy and strength is instilled into 
every part of the system. A'oii get well 
-•keep tvell—nervousness forevei* de- 
parts, because you’ve used Feuuzone. 
Price 50c. ner box of fifty tablets at all 
dealersr 

GLENGARRY FAIR 

ST. THOAUS TIMES—Bert. Harvey is 
a well known liumorist of Toronto, and 
his contributions gave the utmost sat 
isfaction. He “makes up” for any char, 
acter, and won the audience at once 
by assuming Chinese, Dutch, Irish, and 
Scotch characters in turn by a little 
change of hat and whiskers on the 
Platform iu front of tlie audience. 
“The Alan Hater” showed him in feni- 
ale apparel and caused roars of mer- 
riment. He liad to respond to militer- 
ons recalls. Harvey tiic “Fanedian” 
and his “Barrel of Fun” is an artist 
who can “Make Good”, in fact he has 
new songs, new stories, new coshimes, 
new ideas, new everything. Air. Harvey 
will take part in the Grand Open-Air 
entertainment to be given or. the after- 
noon of Sept. 12 in connection with 
the Great Glengarry Agricultural Fair, 
Driving Park, Alexandria, Out. Cora 
andhca.1 him, 

ROBERTSON. 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread aSpecialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s' 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery 

NOT GOING. I 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the m'alte.r of the Estate of 

Donald McNaughtoai, late of the 
Village of Maxville, (-lounty of 
Glengarry, Farmer, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant 

to the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
(1897) Chap. 129 and amending acjts, 
that all creditors and other persons 
having claimis again.st the estate, of 
the said Donald' MoNau^hton, de- 
ceased, who died on or about the 
first day of November, 1902, arc 
required on or before the 12th day 
o-f SeptombcT, 1906, Lo sond by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under 
signed, Edw'ard II. Tiffany, of the 
Town of Alexanjdria, in the County 
of Glengarry, Barrister at law, So- 
iicltotr for Charles McNaughton, the 
executor of the last will and. Tos- 
tameiK of the said Donald Mc- 
Naugh'ton, decemsed, a statement of 
the -sam<; in writing of their names, 
addiesacs and description.s with full 
particulars of their claims, the 
statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of their securities (if 
any) held by them, duly verified. 

And further notice is hereby given 
that after such last mc-ntionc<i date 
the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said 
decca-sed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claiiriiS of which he shall then have 
notice, and that the said Execut-or 
will not be liable for the ©aid 
a.ssots or any part thereof so dis- 
tributed to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by liim at the lime of 
such diet ribution. 

E. H. TIFFANY, 
Solicitor for th*e Executor. 

Dated August 6, 190G 28-4 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the jnatter cif the .Estate of 

John AV. Calder, deceased. 
Notice Is hereby g.ivcn, puv.suant 

to R.:S.O., 1,1897, Chap. 129, Seciion 
38, and Amo'ndinig Acts, that all per 
eomis having claims against the E.s- 
t'ate of (John AV, CalfcHer, late of 
the Towinship of Lanieastor, in the 
Coun.iy of Glcng’arry, Yeoman, flc- 
ceasod, who died on or about the 
21st day of July, A.D. 1906, are re 
quired to send iiostagc prepaid or 
delivered to the undersigned Exc- 
culor.s or their S-olicUors, on or be- 
fore the I2th day of Scptemibor, 
1906, their namas, aKklrcsscs, dcscrip 
tion and full statement of parti- 
culuir.s of their claims andi the na- 
ture of the security, if any, held 
by them duly verified, and that af- 
ter .said date the Executors will pro 
ceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased amiongBit tho i)artic« en- 
titled thoreto, having regard oniy 
to the claims of which they shall 
liave notice. \ 

Dated this 10th day of 'August,! 
A.D .1906. 

Maclcnnan, Cline & Maclennan, 
Coiruifwall, Oint. 

•SolicftoiTs for Executors. 
John Janiics (Caldca*, 
AVillhun, J. McNaughtlotn, 

Executors. 
29-4 La^icastcr P.O. 

CANADIAN 

Farm Laborers Still Wanted 

Be Done With Co.tanii! 
Why allow this filthy deseane to poison 

your system? It drains your strength, ruins 
digestion, pollutes the breath, makes you 
repulsive. The one certain cure is “Catarr- 
hozoue,” it cures because it destroys 
the cause of the desoase, cures thor- 
oughly because it goes wherever the 
catarrh is, cures every case because its 
vapor destroys the catarrh germ in- 
S'jantly. To geiweli and stay free fi osn 
catarrh get CAtarihozono and use it; 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

A POINTER 
Cornwall Commercial College grad- 

uates are want(*d everywhere ; others 
only here and there. 

Illustrated Catalogue giving full and 
complete information regarding our 
diitereiit courses of study, tuition rates 
etc., mailed free to any address. Fall 
term begins 8('pt 4tb, 100(5. 

' f P: 

Cornwall^ Ontario. 

LOST 

On Tl'Ur.sd-ay. Augu.^t 2nd. white 
hull do:?, one year old, answers to 
name of B-oxer. with dark .‘-pot on 
one .sid-e of head, and dark spots 
OIÎ body. A liber.il reward will be 
given for iii.s rtrurn. Any person 
found harVorliig this dog after ibis 
ad'Vcrti.scineiu. will be profr.cCutcd, E. 
H. Stim-on. Bi>unn.g AA’orks, Alexan 
drii, Ont 29tf 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the sam.e 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

A. J. McDongall, 
Mercknt Tailor, 

Hoople Block, - MaxYille, Ont. 
vw vv w wvv vww./w wwvv 

GRANDTRÜ 
Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 

lO.OS A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.35 a.m. 

4.43 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyfield,Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

S.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Coteau Jet., Valley- 
field, Swanton, Boston and New Y'ork. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 

intermediate stations and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottaw’a Maxv Moose 
Creek and Casselman Arrive Ottawa 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 
(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 

intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 

Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Kaw’^kesi)ury Branches 

9.05 p.m. 
(Daily) for Maxville, Moose Creek 

SouthCasselmaii andOttawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and lestern Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madaw'aska. 
Trains leave Otta wa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.2.5 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal and Boston. 

(Daily except Suuday) between 
Depot Harbor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

•For further particulars apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

The Family Circle 
Proclaims “STRENGTH FLOUR tha 

favorite. 

The Foundation of pure 
foundation of pure bread is 

food is pure bread and the 

Lost 
Oa June 2Ji.b, Ixrtuecn 

Ah*x.tn(jria :»n'i the Balnocal Ch'-ose 
Faci-iJi’y, 3rU Locl’lel, a r>iowTi lo:i- 
tlj^u’ valise. .V liberal lewar.l will 
l)e paid for îlic return of «ame to 
Tho News Office. Alexandria. 23tf 

Faim Laborers 
Excursions 

Second-Class to 
Manitoba, 

Saskatchewan, 
(but not West of Estevan, Moosejaw, 

Saskatoon and Prii.ee Albert) 

On September lOtK 
from all Stations in the Province of 
Ontario, Sault Ste* Marie, Sudbury, 
Maberley and East. 

Excursionists who have' worked at 
harvesting not less than thirty days, 
and produce certificate to that effect, 
will be returned to original starting 
point until November 30th, 1906, at 
$1S. 

For further information as to the 
Conditions of Tickets, etc., apply to 
agents or 

E. J. HEBERT, C. E. E. I'SSIIER, 
G.A.P.J.)., Montr'jul. C.P.A.,Montreal. 

Alore Deadly Thau Famine. 
Neglcchd catarrh sooner or later causes 

consumption whiyh destroys more human 
bdcgB than famine and war combined. The 
way “CatarrhoDze” cures caterrb is very 
very simple; it first kills tho germs that 
causo thfe irritation; then by soothhvg away 
the congestion and infiununatior. ic cures 
tiio discharge, hawking and dropping in the 
throat. ‘T suffered so continually from cab- 
al catuvrb” writes R. Dakin of 
Kos^mont, ‘*:bat I scarcoty knew what i: 
was to be free from headache and pain over 
che eyes. Catairhozoua relieved me at once 
and made a thorough cure.” No other rem- 
edy cures like “Catarrhozoue”—try it for 
your next cold. 

FOR S.4LE 

Or.c 4 \h’ar old IHOWM I'.or.'-c. 1 
Vh-ar oM black lior'c. 1 liCTvy jifay 
Iho-rsc. years ova, 1 goofl working 

\Vill ..(•:! f.>r cash or on 
time. A'rpJv to J. D .Mulhern or 
T. J. <J>rmley. 30-i 

Short Route to 
Mtisseiia'Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

perl.ake, IJtica, Albany and 
New York City, 

PaBsongors for Albany, Poston, New York, or 
any othex* point iu New 'York State or New Eng- 
and, will nnd the day scrvico by this lino the 
most plePoSant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
tho fastest train in Amorica. 

Bouth bound trains leave Ottawa 7-50 a m. 
4.35 p ni, Finch 8.59 a in, 5.-17 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.Ü3 a m, 6.34 jj in ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7,03 
p m ; Tuppor Lake Jet 12.15 am, 9.25 u ni. 

North bound brains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (af»r arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira B.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p zn , 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.32 p ra ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 

REAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town aud Ftirm 
propci tio-s foe sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores aud Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
ou good secui-ities. 

Address, 
JAS. e7. MCDONALD, 

Real Est.s.18 Ajjaiit 
Altxadtiu 

Dr. d. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of Lond(*n 

Veterinary College) 
VETKt^ IN A RY oUKG EON 

Office at A’ch. McMtliau’s Livery, 
Calherir.e Stect, Alexandria. 

14-13 Opnosito Old Po.stOffice 

Strength lour 

Wo know “Strength” Flour Ts pure because it is impos- 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the clioicest grain and operate our mill with the most scienti 
fie sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and you will be its firm friend. 

The GLENGARY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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[ N0GHELA6A BANK I 

Why That Wnariness? 

Yon‘*’e uoeF*ny, ro‘tlc&.-5’ wilhouc appfttito 
fîîiil worse 3;cu ure iMn aed f out. 
Wrk ir.iibt'K't) : but v.-h. rc- ic the etreu 
y: h to come from? 

Make your blood nutridous and you’ll 
luive lot-j of t'trcrap.h. Your oiJv hope is 
Fir-rmzonc, ai; iuBiaat blood maker, blood- 
pnrifier, blood-curi'.h.r. It briui^a keen 
eppetitc, dh’Ofits fa .>3 ..ai sappU<JS nutrition 
for nil ih i b >diiy lissaes. Ferr- 

' nuMcio a>'d rervî-fibre, ia- 
! C'-' e.sv t- y oi.r weit^hr, ir.sti’b* a ri'.-;erve of 
! o:' - r^v iijt;v xlu- be a y that d(‘ic« v/earinesri 
! (;»• rxhaufin.»! ric.ir in-' cniim*. ’l o have 
’ ftud healthy vi^;or use Ferrezono 

bicb all dealuti bell iu 

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., t 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. j 

Vankleek Hill Branch ^ 
D. MeINNS, Manager. 4 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

FRUIT! 
Finest Plums, Gages, Peaches and Pears 

will arrive direct from the Orchard on the 6th 
and 18th inst. Quality, the best obtainable 
and prices right. 

Fruit is now prime and prices will not be 
lower this season. 

VINEGAR 
"Wilson’s pure malt vinegar in two grades 

at 30 and 40 cents per imp. gallon, also pick- 
ling spice in bulk or package. 

Sealers 
Extra low prices on all sizes. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. eaTTANaeH 

Stone Store Bargains 

The Bargains we will give during the next two 

weeks cannot be equalled. Call and you will cert- 

ainly buy when you see our Great Values. 

Hay, Wood, Oats, Shingles and Lumber 

for Sale. ^ ■ 

Bring us Your Produce 

A. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Who’s Your Blacksmith? 

Suppose you let ns be ! We’ve opened up ïti Periard’s 
Old Stand in Johnstown and are prepared to give entire 
satisfaction in Horse Shoeing, CaiTiage Repairing or any 
thing else you need done in the blacksmithing line. 

Our prices are right, Drive around the corner and see. 
Having a first class mechanic we guarantee good work 

Charlebois Bros.^ 
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Wedding Gifts. | 
Rcpi;peentin£ç the highest degree of exclusiveness, indivdunniy and ^ 

r^Snemeiit, may be selected from our stock with the asstirauce lhat > 

they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. > 

D. A. liennedy 
Jeweler, Optician SI Stationer, - Lancaster. < 
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1906 1906 
Age cannot- wither, Nor tuatoin btale, it’d iufinito variety. 

GANAOIAI NATIOIAL 
AÜ3* 27 SEPL 19 

ONTARIO 

LARGER, f^ORE li^STRyCTlVE AiïD I^ORE Ef«TERTAî^liNO EVER 

AN UNEQUALLED AUT LOAN EXfIJP.IT 
HORSE ANl; «.'AT'i'LE EXHIBIT 

POULTRY .'\Ni.) PKT STOCK EXHIBIT 

Magnificent Educational Exhibit of processors of manufacture in new $100,00 
bnilding. 

The finest programme of amusenieuts ever proeeuted, including “IVANHOE" 
with expert TILTERS brought expressly from England. 

His Majoaty’s Household Band of The Life Guards will play twice daily on the 
Grand Plwza (free), 11 a.m, and 1p.m. 

No up-to-date Canadian will miss tins E.\hilntion. To avoid the great crowd come 
first Meek. 

For all information apply lo 

1. 

Ucut.-Col. J. A. nicOaUVRAY, K.C., 
I’residRiii:. 

J. 0. ORR, 
M'^ni'.ger uml Seo-'!-tfirv, 

City Uill, TOi’.ONTO, ONT. 

r'lrs <nr> 
0 ^ 
\ /Alexandria’s fastest grovfmg Store ^ J 

The Greatest 

BARGAINS 
Can Be Obtained 

This Week 

at 

1 ISAAC SIMON’S 
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The Fair Milinery Openings 

The Misses McDonell have been studying 
up the Fall Millinery for the last six weeks in 
order to be ready to meet customers and strang- 
ers when in town for the Fair. As tliey have 
bought for cash and benefited by special ca.sh 
discount they are able to undersell anybody in 
prices and quality of goods. 

Strangers and cusfomers are cordial 1 y in- 
vited to attend their first Fair openings Sept. 
11th and 12th and following days. 

Remember the place, the Old Union Bank 
Building, across from the New Post Oliice, or 
Mr. James MePhee’s Block, Main St. Nortli. 

The Misses McDoneli 

< AAAAAA#W^AA^AAAA/^AAA/W^AAAV/WVWVVVVv'VyVWWWW \ 
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Who’s Your Blacksmith? 

Suppciso Jon let us be 1 Web’C op-eiicd up in Periai-d’s 
IÎ Okl Stan'P^i Johnstown and are prepared to give you entire 

|gatisfaciion in Horse Slmeing, Carriage Repairing or any 
I thing else you need done in the blacksmithing line. 
1 Our prices are right. Drive around tlie corner and see. 
^ Having a first class mechanic we guarantee good work 

Charicbois Bros. 

For MC COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
Children 

To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of grit, cour- 
age, strength. How is it with 
the children ? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate ? Do not forget 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way. 

The children cftimot possibly have 
health tmless the bo-wels are in proper condi- 
tion. A sluggish liver rives a coated tongue, 
bad breath, constipated bowels. Correct all 
those bv giving small laxative doses of Ayer’s 
Pills, All vegetable, sugar-coated. 

Made bv J. O. Ayer Co., liOvreU, 
Also maxmfbotarers of 

HAIR MOOR. 
AGUE CURE. 
CHERRY PECTORAL. 

HIVESILBS’ EXCURSIONS 

To 

Manitoba and Canadian 
North West 

SepL Î1, & 25. 
Brandon and return SjiSô.ôô 
Calgary “ “ 40.50 
Edmonton “ 42.50 
Maclood “ “■ 40.00 
Moose Jaw “ 30,00 
Pi'incc .'\li)ci't “ 3H.00 
Regina “ 30.75 
Saskatoon “ 37.25 
Winnipeg “ 32.00 
For furtlmr inrorm.ition ;is l.o thocon- 

of i.itrkets, elc., a;»ply to 
rigeiils 

E J. Hebert C. E. E. Ussher 
G.A.P.O . Mo:»tro:il G P.A . M i-^trenl 

FARM TO RENT. 
Tlic^ iiiuifisikcipd o(fi*r8 to r^rit his 

fdrm for A tm MI t»f i-hiee yc!ii>, uon 
Laininj< ono hoinlifti »‘t:re8. In good 
condititin. Apit'y t»tonce. 

A<!chv.'iri, 
D. N. McLEOD, 

Lot 13 i t tlio 9th ()i»n. Jv«jnyon. 
32 2 • Skye P. 0., Ont. 

Clieesc Board 

On S.-ilurday evening 600 w’hiteond 
177 colored ch<*i‘S3 wei’e boaried 
here. The former soid at 12 5-8c, 
and the colored brought 12 l-16c. per 
li). FuLowing were the factories rep- 
rescnLcd 

WHITE. 

Glen Norman, 62. 
Union, 61. 
Dornie, 45. 
Glengarry 28. 
Balmoral, 40. 
Green Valley, 36. 

Glen Robertson, 30. 
liighlatid Chief, 42. 
Central, 32. 

Fair View, 44. 

Battle Hill, 29. 
Lome, 40. 
Bridge Eud, 54. 
General Roberts, 27. 

Odlhousie Mids, 25. 

COLOREDLV 

*Dominionville, 55. 
Glen Roy, 32. 
Suurisô, 90. 

* Withdrawn. 

Buyers. 

McGregor, 369 white, 32 colored. 
.McRae, 100 whiU'j 90 colored, 
Oillis, LU white. 

ARE YOU COSTIVE? 
If yt«u knew liow h;id fnr hea!rh eon- 

stifFiLioa is you wovid he more caivful. 
Lregular bowels cause appendicitis, 
jaundice, aus.funia ami a t.hou^Miul otlj- 
er dibCBse.s tot'. Sooiie»- ov later it. will 
i)i-lng you a sick bed. The use of Dr. 
Hniniliou's Pilis cluing* s all this Quid.- 
iy. 'I'liey are niatl^* to cure constipatLu; 
io one night, anti elwavsdoso. By t.ik- 
ing Dr. Haiujltou’s Pills you are sure 
t)f a apf'clite, splcmlul color, jovial 
spirits ami sound restful sleep. Gentle 
in Mctton; good for men, women (w 
cliildren. 25c. per box, or liva^for .'M.OO. 
At all dealers in medicine. 

LOST 
On Tuesday the 4th imt., either on 

the Park Association Grouuds or on 
the Main Streets of Alexandria, a 
silver watch. Finder will he reward- 
ed upon le.aviiig same at the News 
Office. 32-1 

LOST 

On Tl'urs-iuy, August 2;uJ, white 
IniU dog, otfie year old, an.swer.s to 
name of Boxer, with dark .‘-^poL on 
one .side of head, and dark spots 
on Ixxly. A liber.-il reward will be 
driven Cor hi.; rctui'n. Any person 
found hathis dog after tlii.s 
a-'ivd’tlscui,.!!i. v.iU be |»i%N>vcuLud. PI. 
H. BtimJ^on, Bottlin.g Work.^, Alexan 
drii, Ont. 29tf 

D. Mulheru 
Teacher 
Voice Culture 
Harmony. 

Wiiiiamstown 
J. C:. Brown returned from Uve 

West on Wednesday. 

The schools all opened here on 
Tuesday with a very large attend- 
ance. 

Tli.e grj.d^r is workinig on the Lan 
ca.ster road near this vilUi^e and is 
doirhg ^rood work. 

Tlic Township Council meets here 
on Saturday, Sept. 8. 

P. W. Ro-bc-Ttson is prcparinig to 
leave for the Vvc.st. He will be 
much missed, 

J. Black is erecting a fine stable 
on his village prcniiiscs. 

DOMINIONVILLE 
Miss Caasic Kotninedy returned to 

Bdstcfn on Tuesday evening after 
spcri'ding two Aveek-s with» her mo- 
tlier. Mrs. Peter Kennedy. 

Mrs. Ira Barrington vi.sited fri- 
ends here on Frid;'.y. 

Mr., of Duîulh, arrived 
homt? on Monday to visit heir par- 
entis. Mr. and Mi’s. Dan Forbc.s. 

M:TO A. B. na.m.ilion. of 'Oiesictr- 
ville, wa« tho guest of Miss T.uella 
Antderson tlio first of the week. 

Miw Daisy Kennedy spent Satur- 
day in Ottawa. 

The M*.'-vcs Uuella An-ders'^n, Effic 
McNauighl.on, Violet and Ada Camp 
bell roturn-cd to Alex.Lndria on Tuc« 
day to reisuuio tlicir High School 
stucMcs I here. 

Mr.s. J. A. McMilla!*^ of Butte, 
Mont., visited at Mr. IT. D. McIn- 
tosh’s last week. 

We are .sorry lo licar that Mr. 
Willie Clark is laid up with ty- 
phoid fever. ' 

On Thursday evcninig a number of 
our you/njg people spent a, very plca.s 
ant evening at the home of MT. 

J. D. McIntosh. 

I Kirk Hill 
I Wc an?, pleased’ to see Mr. Angus 

I Oblcau, of Mon'tr’oa!, once again in 
I our midst. 
j Mr. W. R. Montgomery, wa.'^ tine 
I guesT on Sutu.r-day of Mr. J. O’denn 
I Mr. John Hayes, of Glen îfand- 
! field, was here on Sunday, 
j Miss Il:te,lK'l ilcGilIivray hns lift 

for Montreal, where she purpo.scs rc- 
sidtng for .Hovorni months. 

Ml*. D. D. McJr.od., after a vi-'-it 
lio Eaist man’s Springs, arrived' liome- 
on Saturdiiy. 

M.r. R. M. McLeod has .vtar ied otut 
on his first rounds of thrcsliing 
grain. 

Mr. Angus Dewar, accompanied by 
hbs son<, paid Dalkeith friends n 
friendly call on lilite 3rd inrst. 

Sandringham 
Tlie school rc-opened on 'fuesday 

AMil.h Mlssi Kate McEwen, of Moose 
Creek, ab the helm. 

MI.S.S Tuouisc Aird. left on Mondtiy 
to resume tier duties as teacher in 
the M'axvillc Public School. 

Mrs. Grant, of Moose Crock, 
passed! throuigh our hamlet on Tues 
day on TOULIC for Athol. 

Mr. II. McDcrmid.. of Avoumore, 
paid Sandringiham a busiinc.ss call on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Peter Fi.slicr, ctf Cornwall, 
Ava:s 1-he gue.st of friends in town 
the latter p.irt of the week. 

Miss Grct'ta Be-nnctt, Miss Flor- 
ence McGrcigior and Miss Irene Me 
Gregor left c«i Monday for Alexan 
dria lo rc.suine their High School 
atuddes, 

Mrs, Anderson, who was a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. McOrinimon, 
for the pa-st couple of weeks, left 
on Wednesday for Vviniiipeg. 

On Thursiday evening, prayer meet 
ing was conducted in the school 
house by R<cv. Mr. Lee, of Quebec. 

Miss .Anna McKcrcher, who was vis 
King firicndls iu town, returned to 
Montrcjil on Tuesday. 

Glen Robertson 

U'h.? Misses Annie and Mamie Ricli, 
■u.rdton. of Montreal, .spent Sunday 
In town the guost.s of their grand- 
moihcr, Mrs. A. McDonald. 

Mrts. RolTcrt McRae and Mrs. Dan 
McPhec took in the pilgr.imiagc to 
Stc. Anii’e^; Tuesday. 

John Mc'Phee relu mod to Mont- 
real Sunday evening. 

Sehicol re-opened on Tue.sd'uy with 
Miss Gumming at the helm. 

Ma.'Tte.r Harold Taylor returned to 
his hoflue in Ottawa Tuesday even 
ihg. 

MÎS.S Tena Morrison returned to 
Mont i'oa.l Tuicisday. * 

Mr. Chas. Richardexyn, of Mont- 
real, s-iTenit Sunday in town. 

Brodie 
Mr. J. ;W. Jamle:scin, of Montrcial, 

vlsi’ted frieinds in toNvn recently. 
M’T, Johin McCuaig and his daugh 

ter, MU’S Oassie McCuaig, of Lan- 
calsteir, sipcinit the («irly part of the 
week with, ire.latives here. 

Mii-is Rebecca McCa.skill and: J. J. 
McOaiskill left On' Tuesdiay for Car- 
lyle. N.W.T. 

M;r. N. Ault pa.ld' this section a 
businie.ss visit th.is week in Uui in- 
teTcksts of the Cornwall Woollen 
Mills. 

H'UTVcst'irig is ccmplctcd in this 
Kcction. Now for Fall Fairs. 

Mjr. P. McDcUjgall spemt several 
(iTiyri at Dalkeith. asKistiinig his iitrc- 
Lhcr. Jciba., in the. erection of a new 
house. 

Mr. Jobia McCaffrey, on Saturday 
Mold a valuable hoavy draught ('ly 
idc,.sdalo myiirc to Mr. W. Jacobs, 
Mont'rcar.s veteran lior.so-buyer. 

Mei.s;irs. A. D. McMillan an-d Jainiivs 
lliu;'’(s cn Tuesday .sh.ippexl to Glen 
RobcrLism a numbe.r of head of 
eat'ilo, .Mh:;cp ainid heirs. The latter 
WTire partieuUu'iy fine. 

Messrs. D. McCua-ig and- J. J. Me 
CafC.rcy visited Vankleck Hill Satur 
day. 

Dyer. 

KI.KTH. 
.Maciior-ald—At 33-lst f^cchicl, o,n 

Au'/. 29ih. ( !r^ wHe of Aiigu-; J. 
A. Mucdæin-aM, of a daughter. 

Tlie fartnors of ihis vicinity are 
alK>iit through with the harvest. 

Our teacher. Miss Kate. Meld rum, 
sapent Sunday at her home in Ber- 
wick. 

MUs Cora Chi.sholm. of SI. Klmo^ 
is spendinig .sotne time the guest of 
her cou-in Mai. McRae. 

Miss Clotilda McRae I6fi on T’ucs 
.duy for Ale.xiaiudTia, where s-he join- 
84l the office staff of J. T. Stdiell. 
AVc wii'Sîh. her every «uccess. 

Mr. William, McRa*? and Mr. Ilut- 
to.a, pipcT.s, of Montreal, formerly 
of Sootlaii'd’ spent Thursday and 
Frlcuy at Murtioedn McRae’s. 

Mr. Neil McLeod returned la* To 
iionlo l.Hriversity on Mondiay. 

M'r. and Mrs, W. J. Buell a.mi faiu 
ily spent Sunday witli. friends at 
Uomilmon ville. 

'I'he MissCvS Kate and Bella M-.Rae 
and cousin, Mkss Jennie . Sinclair, vis 
iled friends in Bloemingion on Sat 
urday. 

Picnic Grove 
Too late for ia>.l LLSUL*. 

Mrs. Alexan-de.r MoI>ciu.gal. .Mont- 
real, c-allod on a few of her fr:- 
endus heire this week. 

Dr. Camac and children, of Now. 
York, are gue.sts at GIIMI Morri.s. 

Mi.ss Bella Grant has returned, 
from a Three week’s visit lo her 
.''i.sier, Mrs. Smith. ITaltsburg. 

Quite a number attended t’ho be- 
nefit sorial in West ley’s scluol on 
'rncsda.v n'.ght. .uni rr-juvri a good 
time. Britannia soei-H oemj.; next. 

Daihousie Mills 
Mi'Ss liizzic Morri.scin, uCler a picas 

ant LumimcT vacation, left for Alex 
Dfudiria on Tuc.sday to resume her 
studies ill the High School. 

Mass Lucy Morrison, after spen-d 
:ng a couple of weeks with her bro- 
ther. Mr. Kt'unotli Morrison, of Bat 
tie Hill, arrivt’i'l' home tins wi’.ek. 

*MT. ]>Uinican N. MorrUon i.s inak 
ing extemsive imiprovcim'cnts. to his 
com mode ou*s dwelling house. 

Quite a numiccii* attcudccl ^■•c^vice 
Suinidlay evening and the wish is* gen 
era I thlat they be coutinuadt 

John Jolly spenit Sunday at Bridge 
En*d. and left by train Monday. 

Preaching ait North Lancaster Sun 
day cvcia-mjg at 7.30. 

Mi.ss I/crKa McCuiajg. fiom Mont- 
real, IS visiting' fricnid's in Cote St. 
George. 

:Rcv. J. Dewar is s-pe-nding a .s*ho*rt' 
holiday at the old home Glen Nor- 

Alexan.d’irr McNaughton is in T*:i 
ix>nio atteudiug the exhibition and 
vi-siting his son. 

Duncan N. MorrL-on and. Ids* two 
■cliaug!]i'teir!s, Maggie an.d Te.na, arriv 
cd home flrioun Montreal on dTic^r- 
day cvcinin.g. 

Mr. anid Mrs. Larmonth, from QL- 
tawa, spent Sunday in Bevcril, t)uv 
guosLs 0*1 D. S. Morrison. 

Norman i). Morrison left on T’u 
icluy for San Frunebco, C.il, 

Mirls. W. G. Backu-s is on a vi.sit 
at the okl home. 

Miss Katie Cattanacli .si'ont a week 
with heir au'n't.si the Mis.scs Mol^eoV 
Glen Norman. 

Mrs. Campbell, from T'oronio, i.s. 
the 'guest of the MLs.scs Cattanacb* 
this week. 

The morning service next .Saindiay 
at Cote St. George at 11 o’clock, the 
.service at Daihousie at 3 in lh.c af- 
ter noon. 

Mi>*s Nellie Brodie is in Montreal 
spcn'dlng a few days. 

Jas. M.cNaughtoii, Cote St. George, 
has gcn'C West ou the h«vrvcst cxcur 

4'here will l>c a. children^ .'••crvicc 
held at D.ilhousic Churoli, Sept. 23rd, 
a union of all the rchools in the 
congreg-ation. 

John—ddet'cir did you get your wife 
tk> go on that Que,bcc Excursion to- 
diay ? 

PctcT—Yes, audi wc can’t go to 
the race.5! to-morrow,, eh? 

John—Well done, Peter. 

Britannia 
Too late for la.st is.sue. 

A social under the auspices of the 
Boating Club, will be hc-ld at the 
Club House on the cvcnlug of Fri- 
day. Sept. 7th. A good time may 
be expected. 

St. Andrews 
M.r. A. G. Nyhcn, ot Brooklin.e, 

Maiss., vhsited relatives licre recent 
ly. He was accompanied' i>y his cousin 
MLss Xoretta Amable. 

Hh’ses M. and C. Canmrotn, Messrs 
Dougal Camicren and Chas. McKin- 
non. of Greenfield, were the guc-sts» 
of 'Mr. a.nd Mrs. D. A. McIntosh on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McIntosh, of 
Washington, were gue.sits of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. McIntosh-. 

M:r)s. W. GoIdNimithi and childrem 
and Miss Cti.ssie McGillis returned t-o 
Montreal on Saturdtiy la.st. 

Mrs. Emery and Ml.s.s Surah Mc- 
Donald have left Si. An<!rcws and 
taken up their re-sidence at Dicken- 
son’s LaivdiuT' P'-*' housekeeper for 
Rev. Father A. MicKae. They will 
be greatly missed from this section. 

Dan. Buckley, of Cliicngo, vi.sitod 
her sister, Mrs. O. Eiderlrroo-m, last 
week. 

Bonnie Hill 

Ml* D A Cameron visited Maxville 
on Friday. 

Miss Mary McLennan who was 
spending Imr iKilidays at “Maple Rid- 
ge” retm-nud to Montreal on Thursday 

The Misses Maria and xMary McDon- 
ald of i3uid.y’s Springs, visited on Sat- 
urday at Mr J J Carpenler’s. 

Messrs .1 McRae and J Campbell, 
after spending several day.s with Mont 
real frieud.s, arrived home Monday 
evening, 

Mr. S. Scott, Kiceville, was the guest 
of Miss L McRae on Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs D Hartrick of Erin visit 
ed Cedar Cliff friends the first of the 
week. 

.Mr Alex McLeod and Ids daughter, 
Miss McLeod, left for Toro nto on Mon 
day. As Mr .McLeixi lias not enjoyed 
tlie iiest of health lately, wo sinceieiy 
trust the present outing will provo 
beneficial. 

Mr and Mrs Taylor and family, who 
have been spending the summer mon- 
ths with Mrs R Caiuvrou,’ returned to 
Montreal on Monday. 

OBITUARY 

Mir. I»aac Leroux. 

We learn with' regret of the deaty 
after a-n illnicss of but three day.s’ 
durât ion, of the late Mr. Isaac Le- 
roux, of 12-4tih* Kenyon, which .«a,d‘ 

event cccurre-d on Friday, the 31st 
ult. 

ïh’3 deceased, who had lived for 
upwardis of forty years on the lot 
upon which he died, was in his^ 
G7th year at the time of his death. , 

He was well and favorably known 
and TI.!S death is regretted by a 

large circle of .'sympathising frienda 
His widow, four rons anil six daug'h< 
tars survive him. The latter arc, 

Charles, of ll-3rd Kenyon ; Isaac, 
of Ashland, Wis.; Frank, of Alex- 
audirla, aiul Ix>uis on the homestead. 
MTI-''. Aii'gus McDonald and Mrs. Jos. 

Dccalre. of Alexandria; Mrs. Miron, 
of Coieau ; Mr.'-'. FregauU, Brock- 
villo; the Misuses Nellie and Norah 

■on the hoinvjst e*a r!. • 
The funeral Lo St. Finnan’s Cat- 

hedral and Cemetery, took place o-n 

S-Rinihiy afternoan, Rev. Jos, Dolin, 

offlciaUng. It was one of the larg 
c-st seen hero for .some tunc silent 
evidence of the esteem in which 
the decca.scd wns held by his neigh 

hors and frieruh. 

Mrs. Angus IL McDoiUiUL 

T(ier«- pa^Bt^cl away, very sudden^ , at liie 

family residence 13 3 con. Ke-iyon, tn 

Wfdnej-riay. A'Jg. 2'Jth, Am e Cameron, 
beloved wife of Angus P. Mc*D>»ald, 
Eaq. 

D^cea^jed had not been feeling well for a 
couple of days, bat m the day of her death 
she had dinner with her hasband and 
daughter, af'^Twards going to h* r room to 

lie down. 

At 1.30 h“r danght/?r, who was in the 
room, saw a change coming and imm*- 

(H.^'e y sent for ihe other memders of the 
family, but before they arrived Rh*» be- 
cam»' unooiiseioiis and diel a few miiin'es 

•'at f D’aBt wag fine to h-a* t f »i*nrn. of 
which deceased bad lean a victim f. r 

D C-K8 d was a daughter of she la'e 
.lohii Omicron, blacksmith, «if Martin, 

town, and was 70 years of age at the time 

of her death. 
On the 4th of August, 1851, she was 

married to Mr, McDonald, and on the 4th 

of August, 1001, they celebrated their 
golden wedding. 

The late Mrs. McDonald issurvivrdhy 

her husband, two sons, and seven duugh- 
tcra, viz. : Mrs. Hoey. Mrs. Kilkerry, 
J jhn D.. Montreal, Str. M. of St. Alex- 

andra, St. M'bfgavet’s convent; Mrs. 

II. D. McGillis and John Peter, Wiscon- 
sin ; Mrs. M. Power, 2nd Kenyon; Mrs. 

*H. W. McDonald, Miss Sarah oa the 
homestead, and one si^^ter, Miss Cameron, 
Marimtown. 

The funeral took place to St. Finnan’s 

Cathedral and Cemetery on Friday, Aug. 
31st, and was one of the largest ever seen 

in Alexandria, over one hundred carriages 
being in the cortege. 

Requiem High Mass was celebrated by 

Rev. A. J. McMillan, Cornwall, sponsor 

son of deceased. Six priests of the die. 

cese, and the Sisters of St. Margaret’s Cen 
vent were also present. 

The pall-bearera]were John D., Donald 
J., Patrick McDonald, John A. Came- 

rv>n, Dan O’Brien and W. J# Kennedy, nil 

neighbors of deceased. 

HYMENEAL 

MFNEO—McKAB. 

At Ottawa, on Wednesday, the 5th inst.. 
Mr. William Alexander Manro of Apple 
Hill and Miss Jean Melissa McRae of 
Vars, were united in marri" f^e. The in- 
teresting •'r«'Trionv wae. pcif jimed by Rev, 
J.W. N. A. 

} 

WILKINSON—ROBSON. 

On Saturday, the 1st Inst., a quiet bat 
pretty event took place at the residence of 
Mr and Mrs. W. L. McFarlane, Dominion 
street, when Miss Aiborta, second dangb- 
ter* of Mr. S. Robson of Montreal was 
united in marriag^b fo Mr, Walter S. Wil 
kinson, also of that. city. The nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. David McLaren. 
Tlie bride, who was becomingly attired in 
white trimmed with laco, was attended by 
Miss Anabel McFurluno. while Mr, John 
Barry of Dundee, Sc*i)ind. supported the 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson will take 
up theife residence in Montreal. 

DAPRATTO-LALONDE 

A Tuetty wedding took place on 
Monday la jt at the St. Jean Baptiste 
Chur.-l', Montreal, Rev. Father Pern* 
ant officiating, when Mr. M. Dapiatto 
of this place waf> married to Mies Marie 
daughter of Mr, Joeeph Lalonde of 
Montreal. 

The brTde who was dressed in blue 
cashmere a.nd white ailk, was attend- 
ed by Mis=jCholette of Ste. Justine de 
Newton. 

The grooîî) M'a*! given away by Mr. 
Hector Poirier of Montreal. 

Mr. and Mi*s. Dapratto arrived in 
town the same evening and are receiv- 
ing the congratulation‘s of a large cir- 
cle of friends. 

BOYLE-McPHEE. 

A wedding of much interast to Alexan- Mr Fiiilav McRae is confined to his 
room, suffering from a severe cold dnana generally took place on Wednesday 

- • • I af Gf IVVot-Tr'a We hope for his speedy recovery. morning at St. Mary’s Church, Carleton 
Af: « .V,,* r I • i Phico, when Miss Annie, eldest daughter of 

. ? Angus MePhee, of that town, was 
Tuesda^^^ sisk. ilio D i letcher on Teamed to one of our foretnoafc citizens, in 

Miss McLennan of Dimcegan was the . 
guest of West End friends on Ta6sd.^y. ^ 

Mrs. McLean and Miss Alda Cameron 
received oJd acquaintances in this vicinity 
Thursday. 

Mr. ,1. J. Carpciitv;- is thcgriesl of Mon 
treat frionrts this week. 

Mrs. Mf-Bnp a:;ii IM *■«. Mark of Maxviile 
icited at A. iL Mcih; Json Wedneskay. 

•io Dsae With Catarrh! 
Why allow this filthy descase to poisou 

your system? It drains your strength, ruins 
dige.-ciou, poilutoa tbe breath, inabee you 
repulsive. The one certain cure is “Catarr- 
hozone,” it cures because it destn'ys 
the cause of the do.sujuse, cures thor- 
oughly because it goes wherever the 
cabt.rrh is, cures every case because its 
v;i|)or destroys the catarrh germ in- [ 
H^anLlvL To gel* well and st;»y rre»* from ( 
<u»tarrh get Cutni rhozone anti use it; j 
satisfaction guaranteed. ‘ 

the person of Mr. .Tohn Boyle, merchant. 
The impressive ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Father Meagher, P.P., in the 
presonco of relatives and intimate friends 
of Hie bride. 

The bride, who entered the church on 
thy nrni of her father, looked extremely 
graceful and handsome in a tailor made 
co9tu!ne of navy-blue chiffon broadcloth, 
with hoJi to match, and carrying a shower 
bonqno# of cream roses. 

Hr.'* yÿder Elizabeth was maid of honor, 
and ciorripd a bouquet of pink rosea and 
maiden-hair. 

The hast man was Mr. A. MePhee. 
Thy f hurch was artistically decorated for 
the 

After the ceremony breakfast was served 
at tho residence of the bride’s father, Mof 
fat screet. Mr. and Mrs Bovle Fft on the 
noon, train on a two weeks’ honeymoon 
trip, which will include visits to Albany 
and Now York. 

The groom’s gift to the bride was « 
pearl p<j>)dant. His gift to the bridesmaid 
was a gold watch. Congratulations, 

The two days’ Horse Races on 
the Park Association Grounds 
Pronounced by old and tried 
Horsemen as Superior to the 
Grand Circuit. 

Off ivad on., ait 5:tated poriod?, 
.sinir-c the ong’unlzatiôn of the Alox 

triulTia Park iViS’Cciation and the con 
sequeart Icaisinig for a term, of your.s 
of the DriviniT Park igrcani;d'.-i, horse 
ir-aces huvo been held wilth indiffer- 

ent .success. At tlm.es the clcü’k hatd 

furnished anything but ideal racing 
wieatheir, at others owing to counter 

'attifactioni* or want of patrona'.':'c 
the day’s proocedinig.s proved auy- 

Ihlng IjuL .satLifactory. 
8;uc.h. draw backs, vjntlcr ordinary 

C’.i’cu'mi tarcc.s miiThit have wiarrantel 

•the Park /V'^ioeiiiaiti’Cin abandoning ‘I ho 
schem;? a^nd the adc<i>tion of other 
inethcHB to dlraw* palronaigy. 'I’ho 

mcmbe:\-5 of tlii.'t .sturdy çrganixa- 
tion, li;,\v?V'.r, appreciating the fact 
Uiat li.c^ne races, properly ma-na^od, 

fuinnLvh the bosit kind, of sport, de- 

termined to pCT-sovcre in the cour.«c 
originally laid down. Thtcy rightly 

knew, t-1'.a't if they Imng up pur>-!cs 

of a sufficiently bi.rgc a-mount a» to 

ntt'-nact the atteia'Uon of prominen 

lioin.“eraioin. if they judiciously used 
printers’ ink in ad'vertising their 

meet.s and* if in. Ijolding same they 

carried out To the letter the pro 

igiremme n'.s aidivertisfinl, it woiuld be 
but a question of a (c;w .short 

m'onths when the public generally 

•would wake U;î to the fact that 
almo't at their very door.s they had 

an ohghn'ization rea'dly and willing 
to furnish them, from time io time 
with as fine horse races a.s were puit 
on by nBuch more pr^ütontious ji'acos 
than the little town of Alexao.'k’it). 
Juist aljoui .six nicnths ;rgo a small 
four line lotoal appeiireKl among the 

nc.WiS items, in t)he^*c columns. It was 
the “ïlr-^t hitfit of what was to 
come. Ho,r>!=»e races a*t Aicxnu.clria on 
Laiîcu* Day. It wiiijo; followei’i up by 
a more Biaigtliy reader, an advertise 

iibcnit in anotiheir coduratn ajidl uttrac 
tivo Utho poisters furnished further 
InX'oriuution. So the story grew: andj 

lon'g ere the races proper were to 
be pullcd^ off the public were ccu- 

vensanit •with tlie fact.s, “a two days’ 

meet, six hundted dollars In* prizes, 
a track in A1 condUion. every race 

well filled, keen and tihîarp contc.sits 
In. each cxii^e,” and' reine'mt)eirin,g that 

the Park Aissociation always “makes 
giood” the public ’decided that if 
they w,a,ntc;d sport, of a high order 
in the rac-inig lino that they wioul,d 

patroniize the Park A.ssociation. races. 
So they cam>e to Alexamdirta not qn 

Labor Day, howjeyeir, as the weather 
^v^as inct propUious for races, but 

on 'Tueisduy and Wednesday of this 

week, from far and near, (Xtawa, 

Cornwall, Hawkesbury, Montreal, 

Malone, N.Y., Egansvilic, Vankleck 
Hill, V-alleyfield, etc., etc., they 

came in large numbers, and stayed 
right ca DB i lu'i final heat of the 

“frec-fc'i-'Ull” wu.s run off on Xhurs 
day. They wUnossed, each aflornou-ii 
three different races, all closely con 

teistcd, and were furnished with a 
bi’and of siK>rt in the horse-racing 
Line tih'at in the opinion of andf tried 

oM turfmen wass superior to anythiing 
seen on the g.rand circuit, no mean 
compliment. 

It may be tliiat the flml .rej/ult i^n. 
one *cn' t,\vo qases hia.ve not provcid’ cn 
tirely Eatisfajclory to some specta- 
tor:s, but it must be remembered 
tha.t the judlgias, like their critcis- 
ers are but humanV an-d liable to mis 
takes. If any eirrors of judgment 
enept In on thdjs occasion, they WCITO 
not of an alarming character, an|d 
upon the whole the work of R. AV. 
Stewart, of Aylmer, who filled' the. 
trying iiosition of starter, and) of 
Messrs. Farrow, of Ottawa, Dauley, 
of Maxville, and Patenaude, of Val 
leyried'd, the three judges, was mowt 
satisfactory. Not one complaint was 
forthcoming from the forty odd 
hoi'isemcn who particii)ate.d' in- the 
■scvaral races ; on the contrary all 
expressed themselves as more than, 
satisfied with the treatment meeted 
out to them. 

While space will not permit our 
deallnig in detail with each event c*n 
the programme, wc feel it our pleuiS 
Ing diuty to compUmeiLt our fcl- 
low-towmsman. Mr. J. B. Sauve, the 
proud owner of “Honest Joe,” an 
honest horse, upon the great show- 
ing made in the “free-for-all.” 
“Hone.st Joe” will yet lead* t*hc van. 
In conclusion we tender our warm*- 
est congratulations to Preeident J. 
A. C. Huot, Secretary Tarltcin antd 
the members' of the Association up 
on the unqualified eucces<a both from 
a racing and monetary standpoint 
that has crowned their efforts to 
furnish good clean sport. 

THREE MINUTE CLASS. 
.Rigaud Boy 111 
Minnie Fay 2 2 2 
Norline 4 3 4 
Daisy Girl 5 5 5 
Muscovite 7 4 3 
Prince Arthur 3 6 
Delorm'tcr Boy G 
Kentucky Muscovite 8 

2.35 CLASS. 
Napoleon Jack 1 1 
Ixmi.H WLgle 2 2 
Holland Muscvovlto 3 3 
Kathleen Gazette G 5 
General Banks 4 G 
Rit.i 5 4 
Nellie n 7 7 

2.18 CLASS. 
Honest .Too 4 2 111 
Sailor Boy 
llonevsly ,3 
Banner Hoy 2 
Highland Fling 5 

2.40 CLASS. 
•Rita I 
Nellie B 4 
N*orUne .3 
Rigaud Bov 2 
Hollnnrl Mu-^rovilo 5 

2.30 CLASS. 
Wilkwood C 4 4 
Wilkwood ,T*r. 1 3 
Naivoleon JKirk 3 1 
Gene P.11 Ban ks 2 2 

FRRE-FOR-ALL. 
Helen R 14 3 
Honest Jo*' 2 1 1 .2 2 
Fill Patron 4 2 2 1 3 
Honesty 3 3 4 4 4 

1 1 
3 4 
2 3 

1 2 
3 1 

4 
3 4 

l 1 1 

3 3 3 
4 4 4 

3 1 1 

3 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eoné«n«Cf4 It«iBs Interest for the 

Many Renders of The News. 

■ 'Rev. W, lA:. MoiTrigoni will prcaoh 
at Noir'tib Larocajater Svm'd/ay; eivcnin^ 
at 7.30. 

e • • 
! Raintielrs arc notwi cngagcid' in rc- 

à jwmitiiig’ Mir. <>D(s?ni03 Kc^rr’s rcsi- 
d'onioo on Miain t^tiroct, 

e « « 
Thic noxt iasxie of thC' Cana/dian 

G-azeit'to will coaitain' a pToclanuition 
fixiinig' Th:ufrt^d'ay, OptOiber 18th, for 
I'hian-bsgiviDiff I>ay. 

« • « 
TWK> oars of wnestem. W'h&at ar* 

rlveki at t’hb station ber© billed to 
’Grletoig'aT.ry; Milita .Co. 

see 
Thfe Rjctlreat of th© Clergy' of th'c 

Diocese of Alexanidrla closed, in' St‘. 
Finnan’s Catbedlral her© on Satur- 
day momin^g. 

• • • 
Tihe old furniture building at the 

.fitatiorn, having been purchased by 
y Mr. Anigus McDougall, is now; be-, 

ing demollsihicd. 
• • • 

Thie ouirfowî bell is now rung 
nightly at nine o’clock by Chief of 
jpolioe liall, and. OiS a result, the 
small boy is conspicious for lids ab 
sence on the street after that hour. 

The aeason flor duck, shooting open 
ed Satuirdiay rooming, and a number 

y of ouir Alemn{cyria nimrods are nowi 
daily enjoiyinig good sport at the* 
Black Lake whiere ducks arc said 
to be plenti^l. 

The irain which! foil off oinid» on 
during Labor Day, soirbewhat mar- 
re4 ’tihe day’s proceedings. The day 
was ol^erveld preitty generally as a 
legal bolidlay. 

• • » 
The Ottawa division of the 0,1. 

R. system arc offering very cheap 
rates to the Central Fair, Ottawa, 
wdiich opens ito-day and closes on 
the 15th inst. 

The reoeiptjs for the first week of 
the Toronto Exhibition were great- 
ly in excess of any first week in 
[the bwTcnty-eigiht years’ history of 
the Fair, j 

• • • 

An engine off the track a.t the 
station here during Wednesday, cans 

^ ed .considerable engineering tio keep 
^ the through trains runniiig on sche 

dnled time. 

OnltairTio is enjoying thicf richest 
agrAcultural year in her history. 
iT'he wieiat is greiat in: her new ex- 
pansion, but, when ooaniparing aggre 
gates of production, looks small 
when compared with the Province. 

* * * 
MT. D. MuLhern, teacher cf piano 

luarmony and voice culture. Pupils 
prepared’ for certificates in any of 
the Conservatories in Canada. For 
terms, etc., apply to D. Mulhem, 
“The Pines,” Alexandria, ,Ont. 

’Resolutions adtvoc.ating a reduction 
of the tariff, the the «topping of 
ibonuses, and. Federal regulation of 
exprtosB ra:tes were .passed at tho 
.convention of the Fo-Tmieirs’ Asso- 
ciation held in Toronto on Tueis- 
idfay. 

• • 9 
Members of the Dominion Govern 

t-ment arte in. favor of «U'mmoning 
Parliament to meet at ah earlier 
dialte ’tlhau w“ais anticypated, and it is 
now considered, tirait November 15 
may be airguod! uiron: 

Canadian expoTtc/rs are protesting 
viigioirouisly to the; Canadian Cus- 
Itomls Departmient against the pro- 
poised nCwi Australian tariff under 
iwlhfieh discriminatory duties will <be 
Itevlcd: on Canadian goods. 

• • « 

A 'drolwned 'hog was offered for 
bale in Ottaw-ia and' promptly con- 
fiscated. Right ! But it was not 
more dangerous thain many of the 
live hogs that roam the streets of 
the Capital. 

' ^ n » < : : ; 
Green’s American, Biograph mov- 

ing piotures occupiod the boards at 
Alexanidteir Hall during the first 
Uhnete 'nights of the week. Profea- 
tsor Green fumlsiheid' ai first class cn- 
teirtainment anid! reoeivod good pa- 
tronage. 

• • • 
The marriage of Miss Elizabcith 

MicMill'an., d^ugihltieir of Mr. Doug- 
ald! McMillan, 27-4 Kenyon, t’a Mr. 
Edward Larkin, of Montreal, will 
take place in St. Anthony’s Church, 
•MonUreal, on Mond'ay rooming, 10 th 
iast. 

The Munro & M‘cLn!tosh Carriages 
Co.’s display of carriages, etc., at 

, the ToTototo Exhibition, 'was equal 
r to anytbiug of the kindi shown 

tiiehe this year. Mr. Felix Daprato 
wias In charge of the exhibit dur- 
ing the first of the week, but TC- 
tuirined home Saturday cvenirig. 

Mr. J. 'W. MapCormlck, local man 
ager for E. A Morris, is notified! 
by the Initomational Accountants’ so 
ciety that ho has been successful in 
paissLng ’the higher accounting course 
qualifying ’him as a certified public 
acooiintr.r^t. — Dally Colonist, .Vic- 
toria, B.C, 

Montreal and' Cornwall ran a neck 
and neck contest at Cornwall on 
Saturday for a place in the Minto 
Cup race, aud an hour and fifty 
minutes of strenuous lacrosse rc- 
Bulted in a dead heat, each club 
scoring six times. Tbc tie will bo 
played- off on Montreal grounds 
later. 

• • • 

Smokers’ fire, howtever, arc, it is 
to< be foaredî, tho mast numerous, 
and this is the time of year to 
exorcise si>ccial . care to prevent 
them. Drop no match while it 
burn«. Be caiieful wbcrc ycu throw 
your cigar and cigarette stubs. The 
oareleaa smoker Ls a potential incen- 
diary. 

!go<Ing to ask the Dcgi’slaliU.Tc to 
say thlat legitimate 0;d|verti«iing even, 
by -a member of the modlic.al prç- 
fessLdn is not disgraceful. 

m 9 9 
The annual pilgrimage to the 

Khlrinc of Sl'c. Anne de Beaupre, 
from this castenii district, under 
Ubc 'Sui>orvisio'n of Rev. D. R. Mac 
dona Id, of Glen Nevi’s, took place 
on Tuesday. Special trams ■vvxrc run 
over the main lime and Ottawa div- 
ision of the Grand Trunk and the 
Canada Pacific Railways. Eig’blty- 
lihree board:cd the train at the Bta- 
tion hero. 

• * « 

A Colmw'iall lad' by the namo of 
AnthUr Ha.r'tic, died on Monday morn 
tng as the ne-sult of an accident 
happented in th© pulp department of 
■tihte Toronto Paper Company Mill's, 
on the previous Saturday. The cov 
er of a pulp 'digcister blew out and 
Ha.r;tdej wh'o was kiiiooked down, or 
fell, was terribly scalded by the 
steam and the boiling imlp which 
pourod out. I 

Personals 
Miss Doro'thea Macdonald left Cor 

Brooklyn, N.Y., on Friday. 

Mr. N. Gilbert spent the early part 
of laisit wieck in Toronto. 

Mr, R. A. Pringle, barrister, Corn 
wall, was in, town on Saturday. 

Mrs. John McIntosh is the guest 
o>f Moaoitireal frierrds this week. 

M)r, D. J. McDoulgiall, of Glen 
R|oy» ■wb.ls ini town Saturday. 

Mr. Amiedie DefOojste, Glen, Robert 
son, w:aa in town on Monday. 

M,r. P. A. Huoit paid Montreal a 
businesis visit on Monday. 

Mr. Ranald Camïyben.of Dalkeith,, 
wa[S ill town on Monday. 

Mr. D. J. Cuthibei't ^pen.t Mondtay 
in Montireail. 

Mr. A. Dupuis, mercbiant, cif ?.t, 
Riaphjaelis, w,as im tow^ii on Monday. 

Mr. Robert Urquhart, of Ottawa, 
spent yesterday in town. 

Mr. H. R. Macdonald, spenit tb© 
lattea' part of last week in Toronto. 

iMr. JoJhn. N. McCrmimion, mcr- 
cihiant, of l^aggan, was in town on 
Monday. 

Mr. A Larocque, of V.allcyfiel|dv 
spent the early part of the week 
In towpi. 

(Mr. Wlm. Gordon, of Bridge End, 
paid Alexaindria a short visit on Fri 
day. 

IMeisslrs. A. Meintos’h antdl Arthur 
Martin^ oif Qttiawa, speht Sunday in 
jtoiw"n, 

Mr. M. A. Munro, of North; Lan- 
oaister, paid ‘The Nows’ a pleasant 
call on Monday. i 

Miss Ella MUictficinaid, of ‘Th© 
News,’ is spemding thei week with re 
latives in Tpirointo. 

Mr. Donald Mocinnes, Manager 
Hocjhelalga Bank, Vankleek Hill, 
spent La;bOr Day in town. 

Mr. .Biobe.rb Martin, of Montreal, 
spent Suniday in town, the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. J’ames Martin. 

Mr. and Mrls. K. McLeod, -ca Vank 
leek Hill, sijenlt: .Friday evening in 
tO\yn, 

Mr. JameuS St'ceie, of Vankleek 
Hill, «peiilb tlho oarly part of the 
week in town,. 

Mr. E. Ding,'Wall, \Villiamj.stown, 
took in the races hero on Tues- 
day. 

Captain J. 13. Machennau, of Wil 
liamstown, .spent 'L'uesdiay and Wed 
nesday In; town, 

Mr. A. F. Gormley, of Finch, was 
a gucist at the Commercial this 
^eck. 

Mr, J, J. Kennekly returned to 
town from’ Barrey’s Bay Saturday 
©.Vtûuinjg. . 

Mr. J. J. Tluoinrsori, of Farran’s 
Point, tran|Saetedi business in town 
on Friday of last week. 

Miss May Coile, wlio hard been 
spending some time in Otta.w.a, ar- 
rived homo on Friday. 

C-ouncUlor E. I. Tarlicn ami Mrs. 
Tairl'ton returned to town Friday 
ev;cining. 

Messrs. J. A, Cameron, merchant, 
of McCrimmon, and D. J. McMillan, 
Laggan, were in town oir Friday. 

Mr. W, F. McBean. of IjancasL.c,r, 
reglsitcreid' at the Grand Union on 
Tue.sday. 

Mr. Gregor McKlnjiiO-n, 3ridi lucli- 
iel, «pent tu© ciuly part of the 
w^eck in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. JNRGIew spent the 
early part of the 'week with Nap- 
:a,nee friends. 

Maister J. McRae., scu of Mayor 
MoRae, left for Mcinlrctil We'Jinci:- 
day evenin,g. i 

M.r, and Mr.s, K. D. Mc.i';eoih Vank 
leek Hill, were in town on Wednos 
'day. 

Mr. A. Leclair, Treatui’cr cT Lhc 
Township of Lanca.^tc'i’, was in town 
cm Wednesday. 

Rev. Ï. Bailey and Du'ncan Mc- 
Lennan, Esq., By-the-Lakc, Lancas- 
ter, were in town ye-sterday. 

Mrs. McRae,, of Vanoouver, and 
Mn-s. C. R. Sinclair, oif St. EUncs 
were, the guests of Mr. iM. Munro 
last week. 

Mlm-. S. Rbbsion, of Montreal, is 
spen'diing th;c> week in tcav'u the guest 
of her daughter, Mr. W. L. McFur 
lane, Dominion street. 

The Dominion Rifle Aysociation 
matjchcs helkl yearly at Ottawa 
create a great intcr©^, but nothing 
compared to that displayed by our 
towm,smen in the Alexundiria Rifle 
tma:tJcho.s miowi being held. The con- 
tests are so close an'd’ keen that a 
d'aa^’s shooting for valuable prizes 
.will shortly be held' oin the Park 
A.'i.'wciation grounidis here. Further 
particulars later. 

Onit'ario lias no Provincial Board 
of lloulth, the terms of the mem- 
bers Iwivimg lixpired' and no newi aj)- 
i>oi nt m eU'Cis m a,d'c. 

The Cuaadjan Pros» Association is 

Donald and Fraser Macdonald, sons 
of Mir. A. G. F. Macdionald. left on 
•Wedn'csday morning for Loyola ('Col- 
lege. MoatTcal. 

His Gr.ic© Arclihishop Gaulhicr, of 
Kinigston, ^-peril the early part of 
the week i he guest of his iM’ciher, 
J. N. Gau'lhiler, Esq., Itli Kenyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Farmer, of Sic,. 
Marihc, spent Sunday in town the 
guests of thtcir d’aughtcr, Mr,'. J. 
J. McDonald, Kenyon street. 

Me-ssirs. IJ. E. Cardilnal, cf 
genais; J. H. Dupuis, of Olcn Ron 
ertson. aud F. 'I’yo, of Murtiniowu, 
;wuxe in .town on Saturday. 

M r. Ale xand'er 'Me Don aid. n f! o r 
spending several weeks with liis re 
lativc's at McCormick’s. RTt for 
Phoenix, B.C., Mon'day evening. 

Messrs. Jclhu McIntosh, J. L, Wil- 
sToin, J, McLeistcr, A. W. Macdlougald 
and Geo. II. Kemp left for Toronto 
M.oiiiday morninig. o 

Mr. aind Mrs. W. J. Da\v"son, who 
had been spending some day.s in St. 
Catherines, returned to town Sun- 
day. 

Messrs. C. K. WrIgilVt, J. Ri. Jdin- 
ston, D. Blair, of Gananoque, re- 
gistered at th.c Comimerc.ial on Sat 
UTjday. 

Mis.s Ross, of Angus McDonald &, 
Sou. after spcitdirig several weeks 
with Nova Scotia relative,'^, rc.'fumed 
her office duties on Friday. 

Miss 'IViPosci McGillivray, after 
ispcndi'ng the .sumtracr with her par 
©nt'S, Mr. -and Mrs. A. D. McGiUi- 
vray, left for Hartford Friday morn 
ing. 

Mr. R. A. Fraser, Miss M, Fraser 
and 1). iW. McMillan, of Dunvegan, 
Mr. I’et'cr Munro, of Maxvillc, and 
Mr. D. h’. MioDcIncll, of Bridge End, 
■wierc in tofwn on Saturday. 

Mr. Andirew Dancausc, of Apple 
Hill, was in. lo\vn on Monday. He 
wa,s aecoanpanied by liis younger bro 
tiher. Thomias, who will attend the 
Alexandria Higjh, School. 

Mir;s. R. G. La'w'lor will receive for 
the firsft timo since her marriiaige 
on Friday, Sept. Utb, and after that 
on the fir.’^t and third Fridays cX 
each, m'cinxh. 

Mns. Farley anid Miss C. McMillan, 
of Butte, Mont., wlio bad been spend 
lug s-ome weeks with iheir Glengarry 
frienrls, leave for the We.st on Mon 
day ,'next. 

The Mi'-'ses 1. Macdofü.cl!, Gavrnd’s 
Corners; C, A. Maqdlonia.Id and Mr. 
P. Macdonald, of Mun.roc’s Mills, 
:we,rc on Fridny of l-i.st week lb© 
guests of Miss S. C. Atacdcinald, 3-rd 
Lochiel. 

Metss^rs. r. I. Sauve, of Coteau 
Junction ; G. W. Warcion, of Dil- 
housic Milks ; (b Ferguson, Vank- 
leek Hill, auid, Dougald Sinclair, of 
Hawkesbury, were in town on Tues, 
idiay. , , 

Meissirs. W. R. Moutgomiory, Haw. 
keisbury ; J, D. aud C-oUu Cameron, 
Dalkeith; Arch. McDonald and D. II. 

aMcGillis, of N'ort.h Lancaster,, werci 
among the vlsitor.s to town on 
Labor Dav. 

The marriage of Mis.s Florence 
Richer, oi une 4LO Kenyon, to Mr. 
M. jjrc'-usseau. of Alexandria, is an- 
inounceu 'to lauc nlacc at -St. Fin- 
fnan s Cainetirai. iuexandria, on Mon 
du.v, bruLcmuer i.0tb, at 8 o’clock 
a.ra. 

Messrs. J. C. Jcilmson and; Peter 
Macdlonrald, Bridge End ; G. Filfe, 
North Lancaster; H. D. McGillis', 
P.M., AV. Hope and A. J. McDon- 
ald, Glen Robert.^w, and, Dr. H. 
Munro, of Greenfield, were intcrcs;t 
ed spoctjatcu’S at the horse races on 
iWedmosday. i 

A CHALLENGE 

Below we publish an exact copy of a 
letter sent to Mr. McGillvray on Sept. 

M. McGillvray, Esq, 
Dear Sir 

Your challenge to run 
y^our horse “Gamey” against my mare 
“Miss Fisher” on the Ottawa racecourse 
within a month from the 30th of Aug- 
ust providing your horse is in shape a© 
mentioned, for the sum of Ç100 to $1000, 
has been considered. 

I hereby accept your challenge for 
$100 and gate receipts. I shall also con- 
sider your horse fit to run if he starts 
in any race prior to date of running. 

You will kindly deposit the sum of 
$100 in the Bank of Ottawa at Maxville 
which wall be covered by me when not- 
ified. 

I will also cover the amount your 
brother, Johu, hotel-keeper at VVil- 
liamstown, wanted to bet. 

Either horse not showing up on the 
day fixed without just cause, the own- 
er of the defaulting horse shall forfeit 
the money. 

Yours truly 
W, Dousett 

Pale Faced Girls 

Thousands Using Successful Cure 
For Paleness and Anaemia. 

The pallid girl iüways lacks arpetite. 
What little she eats is badly di^. sged. 

At night she is restless, she dozes, 
hut doesn’t sleep soundly. 

Vital '«H increased, new 
blood must be sn])j)iied a..,I a u' 
rebuilding take place before she wid 
feel like she ought. 

Dr. Hamilton had invaluable exper 
ience in these cases and found nothing 
so prompt in building up the young 
women as his veâetable pills of Man- 
drake and Butternut. 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills begin by cleans- 
ing the system and purifying the blood; 
they also improve digestion and render 
food ready for absorption. Additional 
nourishment is quickly supplied and 
the patient is fast strengthened and in- 
vigorated. 

Full of spirit, ruddy and strong is 
tho girl that assists her system by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. 

The following recent letter from 
MÎSS! Etta McEwen, of Haliburton 
poa.ks for itself: 

“In using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills I find 
iny system is wonderfully built up. It 
is certainly the most effective rejuedy 
I c‘ver used. 1 have now a good appe- 
tite. sleep more soundly and awaken in 
tho morning feeling quite iiTresbed. 

“Formerly I felt tired and depressed. 
I looked as if a Sievere illness was bang 
over my head. 

“Nothing could give quicker results 
than Dr Harnilton’sPillsand I strong, 
ly ad vise every young woman to use 
them. 

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pill?, 
25c. per box or five boxes for $1, by 
mall from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford 
Conn., XT. B. A. and Kingston, Ont. 

TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN. 
T!i;s is t,<i ."îprtify that I have taken 

Ritieples of milk from Murdock Mc- 
R»., 's iu’rd of ti'j cows o:i August 31, 
I90l>, MIKI found iiis milk on te.sled 
8.4 percent, fat, practicjilly the same 
aa r,,t factory on August 2i)th, and Mr. 
McKiu! i.s j'ustifii'd in siiyit'g thit the 
milk delivered ly iiiin w->s as pure as 
itcamofriur the c(;ws. 

J. liUilO, 
Dairy Instructor, 

Mille Hoches, Ont. 
Mille Bodies, Aug, 31, 19U0. 32-1 ' 

54 AND GREATEST 

EXHIBITION 
Of Live stock Agricultural and 

Horticultural Produ c t i o n s, 
Household and Fine Arts at 
the 

Glengarry Fair 
Alexandria, Out. 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

$1,200 in Premiuns Supplemen- 
ted by 8250.00 in Special 
Cash Contributions 

Special Judges From Ontario Department 
OÎ Agriculture, îor Live Stock, Dairy and 
Poultry Exhibits 

Grand Open-air Performance before 
the Grand Stand. 

On The Afternoon of Sept. 12th 

■When the following Artists will make their 
initial bow before a Glengarry Audience 

Mr. BERT HARVEY-Canada’s Favorite Sing- 
ing Comedian-an Artist, who has refine- 
ment, wit, humor and an excellent singing 
voice combined. He has nev/ songs, new 
stories new costumes and new ideas. 

Miss EVA ClJTHBERT-a bonnie lassie, in 
the latest character and popular songs, deli- 
neated with graceful gestures and poses, 
attired in handsome and expensive cos- 
tumes-In her particular line this talented 
young lady has no equal on the stage and is 
a great favorite with all. 

Mr ROBERT CLARKE-will give a wonder- 
ful Ventriloquist and Punch and Judy ex- 
hibition. His performances are received by 
oft-repeated and rapturous applause. He 
will for tvrenty minutes, by his quaint and 
artistic dialogue with, his dolls keep the 
audience in good humor. 

Arrangements are also being made for the 
staging of several other novel features. 

Speeding on The Track 

Fine Band Music and something to enter- 
tain and amuse all. 

All information may be obtained from the Secre 
tary, Mr. G. H. Macgillivray, Wiiliamstown, 
Ont. 

Exhibitors are requested to make their entries 
at once. 

Special Excursion Rates on the 
Grand Trunk Rail'way, inclu- 

ding its several branch 
lines. 

For further Particulars see 
“The Fair News” and small bills. 

For Prize List apply to 

JOHN K. MCLENNAN, Pres. G. K. MÂCGÎLLIVARY, Sec’y 
Lancaster, W'iliiamstowii 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL , 
T .' I 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

Ho! for the North-West 

Read Actual Facts 

AVliere in Western Canada can you buy land close to a main line 
Railway within a three mile radius of a hustling business town. The kind 
of soil that is classed as “Wheat Land” clay loam soil, chocolate clay sub-.soil 
at $9.00 to $13.00 per acre. A district that shows 32 bushels wheat, 4.5 
bushels Oats. Flax 15 bushels yields, every bushel harvested being No. 1 
in grade. Where hundreds of wells 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the purest of 
water and pleanty of it. Don t pass this up without investigation “The 
Beautiful Valley of Saskatchewan” has 200 square miles of choicest acres of 
grain lands that are yours “First Hand” and offer you the 
profits of quick increase in prices. The veritable leading steam plow district 
of Canada west where steam as a motive power has proven successful farm- 
ing. Where the climate is perfect. 

The beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to ton 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlach, “The Hustling Town” is 
wide open for business men. A new town, a new valley with new opportun- 
ities. 

The Beautiful Valley is only 65 miles west of Regina the Capital of the 
Province and 25 miles west of the city of Moose Jaw and the C. P. R main- 
line runs right across the valley midway. 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotch and wide awake Canadians. 
Homestead lauds can yet be got the district has only been filling up two 

years and land prices are away down low. 
When you buy your ticket for the West get your route via C. P. R. 

with stop over privilege Mortlach, Sask. 
AVrite or see 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co., 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE,Manager 

Mortlach, Sask 
References—Any Bank in Moose Jaw. 

/ Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

We have ju.st received a small 

shipment of Ladies’ Coats the 

first lot ever brought into Alex- 

andria from New York. They 

are beyond all question the best 

fitting garments ever shown here. 

Next week we hope to be able 

to te.M you all about the make and 

prices. 

3 doz. Ladies Skirts that arrived 

a little late will be sold at Cost 

price. 

iring U3 your 

JOHN SIYPSON & SON. X 


